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Israel re jects  R eagan AAideast peace plans

THK LAST ()\K  — A smiling I’airstinian guerrilla carried his child on his back 
as he joined his fellow fighters in being the last PIX) members to leave Beirut 
yesterday.

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP) — 
President Reagan stood ready today 
to send Secretary of State George 
Shultz to pursue any encouraging 
response to his “fresh start" formula 
for giving self-government to the 
Palestinians and achieving peace in 
the Middle East.

The first formal response from 
Israel was far from encouraging. 
Prime Minister Menachem Begin’s 
Cabinet, meeting in Jerusalem, 
unanimously rejected Reagan’s 
proposals. Deputy Foreign Minister 
Yehuda Ben-Meir said the Israeli 
government “will not negotiate on the 
basis of these propose Is"

Deputy Prime Minister David Levy 
called the president's plan “one-sided, 
anti-Israel and contradictory to the 
spirit of the Camp David accords"

A key element of the Reagan plan 
was his call for “self-government by 
the Palestinians of the West Bank and 
Gaza in association with Jordan.“ an 
arrangement he proposed to be 
negotiated by all parties.

TYie 1978 Camp David framework, 
which Reagan described as “ the only 
way to proceed," called for self

determination by the Palestinians but 
made no mention of ultim ate 
association with Jordan.

Reagan also called on Israel to 
freeze further settlements in the West 
Bank of the Jordan River

But Levy, speaking at a dedication 
ceremony toctay for the West Bank 
settlement of Maale Adumim, said, 
“Settlement in the land of Israel will 
not stop.”

In Washington, Shultz said he found 
it difficult to believe “that Israel 
would reject the idea of peace . 
reject the idea that they should be 
recognized by their neighbors as a 
state . reject the pledges of support 
for their security that the president 
gave.”

The secretary’s remarks came in an 
interview on ABC-TV’s “Good Mor
ning America.”

Earlier, a senior administration 
official who insisted on anonymity 
said that while there are no im
mediate plans for Shultz to go to the 
Mideast, the secretary would do so if 
there were indications it would be 
'propitious and fruitful"

See Mideast, page 2-A
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TERRITOHIF^S IN QUESTION — This chart shows the (iazb Strip and West 
Bank territories, which President Keagan proposi^s Israel should turn over to 
the Palestinians.

U.S. farm price index sags for 13th consecutive month
By DONKENDAI.I.

AP Farm Writer
WASHINGTON — For the 13th consecutive month, the 

government's farm price index has averaged below year- 
earlier levels, according to Agriculture Department 
records

The department said Tuesday that prices farmers get 
for raw products decitned 0 7 piercent in August. That was 
down 2.2 percent from a year ago

Lower prices were reported for com, soybeans, lettuce, 
potatoes and orollers The decline for those commodities 
was partly offset b]|higher prices for oranges, hogs, 
tobacco, cotton and milk, the department's Crop 
Reporting Board said.

Corn prices, at an average of $2 19 per bushel in August, 
were the lowest since they were $2 18 in early 1979, ac

cording to USDA records Soybeans were $5 39 a bushel, 
the lowest in five years

Revised figures for July showed the price index also 
dropped 0 7 percent from June, instead of holding steady 
as the preliminary figures showed a month ago.

The price index now has declined for three straight 
months after rising in four of the first five months of 1982; 
it held steady in March. In 1981, the index failed to show an 
overall gain in any month, the first time that had hap
pened aiace Uw Dcpreeslon year of l*S3.

Record inventories of grain, led by huge harvests last 
year and prospects for another buildup In 1982, have 
helped depress crop prices Also, foreign demand for 
some commodities has not been as strong as had been 
hoped

The price decline has meant a further financial crunch

on farmers Nationally, net farm income in 1982 is ex
pected to decline for the third straight year.

Chase Econometrics, of Bala Cynwyd, Pa., forecasts 
net farm income this year at around $16.4 billion, com
pared to $19.6 billion in 1961; $24.4 billion in I960, anid $26 7 
billion in 1979 Moreover, the private forecast sees farm 
income increasing only moderately in 1983 to about $19 2 
billion.

Meanwhile, prices farmers pay to meet expenses were 
unehatiged f r m  July but the Index was up 8.3 percent
from a year ago. '

Depressed commodi^ prices, however unwelcome at 
the farm level, have helped cool retail food prices this 
year Department economists estimated retail food prices 
will increaseabout 5 percent this year, compared to a gain 
of 7 9 percent in 1981 'That would be the smallest annual

gain since food prices ro^e 3.1 percent in 1976
The preliminary price figures for August — which are 

based mostly on mid-month averages — showed that the 
index for feed grain and hay dropped 9 percent from July, 
averaging 18 percent below a year ago

Oil-bearing crops, mainly soybeans, averaged 88 
percent lower than in July and 25 percent below a year 
ago, the report said

Fruit prtcas, overall, rose U percent from July and 
weru W peroemt above a year a ta .

Meat animal prices were up 19 percet from July and 
were S I percent higher than the year-earlier average 
Hog prices were a record $61.10 per 100 pounds. $2 50 more 
than the previous high set in Sept 1975.

The August parity ratio was 57 percent, down one point 
from July A year ago, it was 61 percent

Haitians adjusting to U.S. life
By CLIFF (OAN 

Staff Wriler
Due to new developments as many 

as four more Haitians could arrive in 
Big Spring Friday night, according to 
members of the Big Spring 
Ministerial Alliance 

Pierre Nocius originally had been 
the only Haitian schedule to arrive 
here Friday from the La Tuna 
F'ederal Prison in El Paso, but 
complications in getting three other 
Haitians released from a prison in 
Puerto Rico moved the Alliance to ask 
for the release of three more Haitians 
from l..a Tuna

The release could come as early as 
Friday, according to Alliance 
membw Jerry Kelly 

Should they be released, Nocius, 
Jean Noblet, Pinchin At Noel and 
Jacques La Guerre would join 
Augistin Jean and Moises Lubin as 
Haitians relocated in Big Spring 

"I got a call this morning from 
Father Portland Moore, the ar
chdiocese out of Dallas," said Kelly, 
“and he said these three (Noblet, At 
Noel and La Guerre) would be the last 
three out of La Tuna and they’d like to 
place them here “

Bill Henning apparently spoke for

F o ca lp o in t-
ActionReaction: A unt Bee's roles

Q. Has Frances Bavier, who played Aunt Bee Taylor on the old "Andy 
Griffith Show", ever been in any other TV series?

A Yes Bavier. who played Aunt Bee from 1960 to 1968, was in two 
earlier series “The Eve Arden Show" and “It's a Great Life ”

Calendar: Football tom orrow
FRIDAY

Senior Citizens dance at the Industrial Park Building 487 at 7 .30 p m 
Guests are welcome
The Big Spring Steers open their 1982 football season today at 8 p m with 
a non-district game with the Snyder Tigers at Snyder

SATltRDAY
The annual Gun Show and Arts and Crafts Festival will begin at 

Dorothy Garrett Qiliseum
The Big Spring Squares will dance at 8 p m to club caller Randy 

Phillips.

SUNDAY
Regis Hairstylists will sponsor a Cut-A-Thon to raise money for the fight 
against muscular dystrophy at the Big Spring Mall from 9 a.m. until 5 
p.m Haircuts are ^  and all proceeds go to the Jerry Lewis Labor Day 
Telethon

The annual Gun Show and Arts and Crafts Festival will continue 
through today at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Tops on TV: 'Fame'
At 7 p.m. on channel 2 "Fame” has an episode in which a magazine 

writer poses as a teaching assistant to get information for an article he is 
writing At 9 p m on channel 2 Belker and Washington meet up with the 
demoted LaRue and Joyce’s disillusionment with the system threatens 
her career on “Hill Street Blues.”

O utside: Hot
UUle change in tem prratve  

today and Friday. High* near IM; 
while the km tonight thonid be 
aronnd 75. Slight chance of scattered 
thnndcrslorms. Winds from the 
fWNth atS-lf miles per honr.

the entire Alliance when he said, "It 
sounds like our mission is to get six 
guys well situated (rather than 10) .” 

The Alliance had initially asked to 
sponsor 10 Haitians until the refugees’ 
deportation cases could be heard by 
the US Immigration and 
Naturalization Service According to 
Rev Guy White, seven of the original 
10 will probably be sponsored by 
members of their own family who 
have already settled in the U.S 

Jean and Lubin have been in Big 
Spring since Aug 22. and have been 
staying at the local SalvaUon Army 
until suitable quarters can be found 
They are employed at Trinity 
Memorial Park as general laborers 

The Alliance had made 
arrangements to use several units of 
an old hotel at 206 Gregg to house the 
Haitiaas, but the advent of fewer 
Haitians scrapped that plan 

The Alliance is now looking at a 
couple of houses where the Haitians 
could be set up and begin to live in
dependently

Alliance member Victor Sedinger 
.See Haitians, page 2-A

WIPED OUT — This Ford pickap dkdvea nortbboMad on 
U.S. 87 South by Richard C. Reed of Sterling City Route 
skidded about 93 feet, turned over three or four time* and 
landed upside down 194 feet from Impact with a car near 
Driver Road at 7:33 a.m. today, witnesses said. The ac
cident apparently occurred when a car driven by Car-

Herald pnowbr May 
mena Farmer of 114 Cedar Road turned left toward 
Driver Road in front of the oncoming pickup. Police cited 
Ms. Farmer for failure to yield right-of-way and no 
driver's license In possession. Reed and Ms. Farmer were 
treated and released from Malone-Hogan emergency 
room.

Voter registration drive started
BvMIKE IMIWNEY 

SUff Writer
The possibility exists that less than 

1 million Texas voters will decide for 
14 2 million Texans in the November 
general election if May and June 
voting trends continue 

Therefore, Governor Bill Clements 
is calling for a voter registration drive 
to beef up the 66 million voters 
currently registered in Texas to 
prevent this from happening More 
than 3.3 million eligible voters still 
remain to be registered, according to 
the secretary of state’s office. Getting 
those millions registered and to the

polls in Nov. is the goal for Texans, 
Clements said.

The last day to register to vote in the 
Nov 2 election is Oct. 2 — 30 days 
before the election according to state 
law

In Howard County, the place to 
register to vote is Dtrothy Moore’s 
tax office on the first floor of the 
courthouse Filling out the 
registration card only takes a few 
minutes, according to office per
sonnel.

While the tax office will mail out 
voter registration cards on request, 
possible problems can be handled

easily in the office if people come in to 
register

Tax AssessorA^ollector Dorothy 
Moore and County Clerk Margaret 
Ray warn voter* who have moved 
within the county to check if they have 
changed precincts If so, voters will 
need to transfer their registration in 
the tax office to avoid needless 
problems on election day

Only the orange voter registration 
cards are valid, Mrs Moore said. If a 
voter has any other color, he needs to 
register again.

Mrs Ray said absentee voting 
would begin on Oct. 13

Hooker's story
told in series 
on Sept. 7-10

Debby, a prostitute, travels from 
Dallas to Big Spring to work one 
week a month. She talks about her 
oc cupation and why she chose it in 
a four pert series beginning Tues 
day Watch for the series in the 
.Sept 7-10 editiora of The Herald

Bible fund continues to grow as total reaches $9,247
Several large gifts have been 

donated to the Bible Fund recently, 
but this year’s drive is still short of the 
its $14,000 goal

A total of $507 was deposited in the 
fund Tuesday. $8,740 had already been 
deposited.

The fund will provide for Bible 
classes at local fedgh schools. Your 
gifts will be appreciated by many.

Contributions may be sent to the 
First Baptist Church or the Big Spring 
Herald. Persons making gifts to the 
fund will be listed in The Herald.

Moat recent donations include the 
following;

DOCSala------------- - Sl**(»
Mr Mid Mrs DJ Ho|ipcr (Is maiHry af J W
Mask and Nadu M«aI - ............  ISOOS
Mr and Mrs D A BrasH......... ...... ..... »**
rVM IWtad MaOndM Church Yauns AduHa

Mr aadMn C R Eubanks 
Luther Belhal Baptist (Twreh

First Baptisl quratrrs Sunday School (laaa (In 
matnnry ot J r  Pick)*)- ------- IS M
ToU) ----------sstnoo
PrrviouilaU) .................. ..... SS.740 00
NEW TOTAL - -................-  IS, 147 »

Holiday advertising  deadlines
In order for our employees to enjov 

the Labor Day holiday, the Wed
nesday advertiaing deadlinea will 
need to be moved up to Friday, Sept. 
3.

The deadine for retail advertiaing 
copy for the Wednesday, Sept. •  paper

will be5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 3.
'The deadine for classified ad

vertising forthe Wednesday, Sept 8 
ediUon wiU be S p.m. Friday, 3 
for all dtaplay ada Deadline for all 
Tuaaday word ads in the classified 
section will be 11 a m. Monday. Sept.

2

6 and deadline for all Monday word 
ads in classification will be S p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 3.

Deadine for all Monday “Too Late 
to Classify” ads will be 9 a.m. Mon
day, Sept. 6.
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Bell offers reward 
for information 
about cut cables

In a rare policy move, Southwestern Bell is offering a 
$1,0U0 reward for information leading to the indictment of 
any individual responsible for intentional damage to 
telephone cables in Big Spring in the last three months.

According to Darlene Gifford, manager of Southwestern 
Bell in Big Spring, the company has experienced 10 cable 
cuts in recent months and company officials are looking to 
put a stop to the vandalism once and for all.

"The offer of a reward is an unusual step for South
western Bell and is done only in the case of serious crimes 
or a single major crime," Mrs.Gifford said. “It’s been a 
successful tool in the past and for the sake of Big Spring 
telephone customers, we hope it does some good."

Mrs. Gifford said most of the cable cuts have occurred 
in the early morning hours and all have taken place within 
the city said almost all of the cuts happened at or 
near major intersections. The last cable cut was on Aug. 
11.

"This type of sabotage can affect the telephone service 
of up to 300 customers. It normally takes us one full work 
day to have all customers back in service. In addition, we 
have to pull technicians off important job to repair the 
damagedcables,” Mrs. Gifford said.

Persons with information regarding these crimes are 
urged to call the Big Spring Police Department. Persons 
interested in the details and limitations of the reward 
should contact Southwestern Bell Security collect at (512)- 
222-6693 The reward is good for information received on 
or before Oct. 31.

Mrs Gifford said the cutting of telecommunication 
cables is a third degree felony and punishable by a term of 
two to 10 years in the state prison andor a fine of $5,000

Woman seeks dam age suit
A damage suit seeking $21,650 in compensation has been 

filed in 118th District Court by a Big Spring woman. 
Melissa Diane Smith is suing Ural G. Scarbro and Billy 
Joe Scarbro for injuries she claims suffered in an 
automobile collision June 30. 1982.

The suit, filed by the Big Spring firm of Hamby, 
Thompson and Mouton states Ural Scarbro was negligent 
in his driving which resulted in the collision with a vehicle 
driven by Ms Smith The accident occurred at the in
tersection of Highway 87 and Farm Market Road 700, the 
suit states.

M itchell County has farm  tour
COLORADO CITY (SC) — The annual Mitchell County 

P'arm and Ranch Tour began this morning with coffee and 
doughnuts in the Civic Center.

Following the initial get together, buses left to give 
participants a chance to view herbicide results on the 
bermuda grass problem in cotton, see an irrigated sun
flower plot, take a watermelon break, examine a four 
pasture lovegrass plot, discuss brush control problems, 
look at grain sorghums, and see the potential cotton yields 
at a five-variety cotton result demonstration 

Doctor Don Newbury, president of Western Texas 
College, was speaker for the noon barbecue luncheon.

u!%. Field Station supervisor
to trave l to North A frica

Bill Fryrear, superintendent of the USDA Big Spring 
Wind Erosion and Moisture Conservation Unit, is 
traveling to northern Africa today to assist in a United 
Nations agriculture project.

The country of Tunisia shares many of the same 
wind erosion problems as this area, Fryrear said The 
Big Spring field station built a wind tunnel for Tunisia 
and shipped it there, he said. The purpose of his trip is 
to help set up the tunnel and work with the farmers on 
dryland farming problems, Fryrear said.

The average rainfall in this area, located about five 
miles west of Libya, is six inches a year, Fryrear said

The farmers there plant barley which is harvested 
by scythe or pulling up the entire plant, Fryrear 
said. These practices promote erosion problems, he 
said “We hope to introduce stubble mulch farming and 
possibly other crops to help control wind erosion," 
Fryrear said.

The work there was expected to conclude Sept. 18, he 
said

BASIC program participants
organize fo r upcoming year

The BASIC program — a program designed to help high 
school students and members of the business and 
professional community work together to develop leaders 
of tomorrow — had its first organizational meeting of the 
year Monday, according to Harold Bentley, director of the 
program

Students from Big Spring, Forsan, Coahoma and Sands 
high schools will attend meeting of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce to learn more about how a com
munity is run and to contribute their talents and ideas for 
the further improvement of their respective communities.

Big Spring High students Bret Crenwelge and Jamie 
Phillips were elected directors for 1982-83. The next 
meeting of BASIC will be Sept. 13.

The students serving on BASIC this year are:
From Btg Sprlr>g: T trv M  Bronwyn Carla Bantlty , Tyml

Brooki. JulK> Carda, Brat CramvalQa. K im  Orant, SpalgBt O rlm at, K im  
Jor$as, Patricia Jonat, Tal Logback, Jody M artina i. Jana Matthawa, ja m la  
P h illip t, Kay Pollard. Backy Stapbant, Scott Undarwood and Wandy Waikar

From  Forman V icky Baggatt, Danlai B rltto , P h illip  Harriaon, Laura 
Lucas

From Coahoma Tharaaa KuykandaM, Charyl McCoy, Tommy McOanlal 
andLiaa Muaiar

From  Sandt Layton Fraaman, Dabra Shortas, Darla Smith and M ika 
wabb
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Farm price 
supports could 
double next year

EYE TO EYE — Braving hot late summer temperatures 
down in San Angelo, Gary Elippin stared the Barclay man 
right in the eye while replacing (he billboard ad

vertisement with an ad for K<miI rigarettt's. Definitely not 
a cool Job.

' WASHINGTON (AP) — Despite congressional efforts to 
rein in government farm price supports, budget analysts 
now predict the programs will cost nearly twice as much 
next year as they originally expected.

The Congressional Budget Office reported Wednesday 
that its estimate of less than $6.5 billion for 1983 price 
supports made earlier this year has been negated by the 
flawing rural economy. Instead, they will probably cost 
the govenunent more than $12.1 billion.

That's just about what the administration expects to 
spend on price supports this year, meaning that gover
nment efforts to r^u ce  the cost could effectively amount 
to nothing.

Analysts said the revised cost projection would have 
been even higher if Congress had not exceeded by about 
$500 million the 1983 spending cutbacks that were 
originally proposed.

Under most price support programs, farmers faced 
with market prices they feel are too low can get gover
nment loans on their crops from the Commodity Credit 
Corp. If the market price rises before the loan is due, they 
can repay the government, ususally with interest, and 
redeem the crop for sale on the commercial market. But if 
the loan comes due and the price is still too low, the 
government keeps the crop and the farmer pays nothing.

Farmers also get direct payments from the government 
for idling set amounts of land and when the national 
average market price falls below a preset level.

Reagan reducing penalties
for helping Soviet pipeline

Sheriff’s Lop
Theft suspect released

WASHINGTON (AF) -  Against a 
backdrop of rising profests from West 
European allies, the Reagan ad
ministration is reducing penalties 
against companies using U.S. 
technology to help construct the 
Soviet natural gas pipeline.

Treasury ^cretary  Donald T. 
Regan told reporters Wednesday the 
administration will only bar the firms 
from receiving expiorts of U.S. oil and 
gas equipment and technology, rather 
than all U.S. exports as first ordered.

The Commerce Department last 
week slapped two French companies 
- Dresser-France, a subsidiary of the 
Dallas based Dresser Industries, and 
Creusot Ixiire — with a total export 
ban in retaliation against the ship
ment of pipeline compressors to the 
Soviet Union

That order, banning the firms from 
receiving "all U S. products, services 
and technology," may need “a little 
n>definition a clarification of what

was meant," Regan said.
Last Thursday's Commerce 

Department order "was, perhaps, 
misinterpreted or, perhaps, in its 
original, pristine form, was a little too 
sweeping without giving a precise 
definition of what was meant," Regan 
said.

The treasury secretary said 
revisions in the order will limit 
penalties only to a ban on “purchases 
and use of oil and gas equipment and 
technological information from U S 
sources ”

The "redefined" penalties are 
expected to be im post soon on the 
John Brown Engineering Co of 
Glasgow, Scotland, which is 
preparing to ship turbine parts, 
produced with American technology, 
to the Soviet Union

Earlier this week, a Soviet freighter 
in the port of Glasgow began loading 
5(X) crates of turbine parts produced 
by John Brown for use in the 3,5(K)-

Police
Police

Beat
kept busy

mile long trans-Siberian gas pipeline 
to Western Europ«“.

Regan said the sanctions likely will 
be ordered after the ship actually sails 
lor the Soviet Union.

In Scotland, British Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher said she had told 
Reagan that Britain would fulfill its 
pipeline contracts, "especially since 
you in the United States are delivering 
wheat" to the Soviet Union.

I now feel particularly deeply 
wounded by a friend," said Mrs. 
Thatcher

Despite his remarks indicating that 
the original U S penalties were too 
sw (“eping, Regan rejected suggestions 
that the United States was backing off 
them

"Our sanctions have to do with oil 
and gas," he said "They certainly 
wouldn't involve, let's say, IBM 
typewriters versus Olivetti 
ty|K*writers tn'irig purchased by 
Dresser of France "

Howard County sheriff’s deputies arrested Javier 
Calderon, 19, of 408 Abrams, in connection with a theft, ac 
cording to the Howard County sheriff’s office. (Talderon 
was arraigned before Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin 
and released under $1,000 bond set by Heflin.

•  Shirley Ann Larry, 23, posted a $2,500 bond after be
ing arraigned before Peace Justice Bobby West in connec 
tion with a charge of conspiracy to deliver marijuana 
Ms. Larry, who listed her address as OK Trailer Park, 
was released without being confined.

•  Sheriff’s deputies arrested Laura Anderson, 19, of 
3708 Hamilton, in connection with a warrant of issuance of 
bad checks. After arraignment before Peace Justice 
Lewis Heflin, she was released under a $200 personal 
recognizance bond.

•  Sheriff's deputies also arrested Olga Rivera, 22, of 
Route one in Big Spring, in connection with a warrant for 
issuance of bad chwks. She was released after posting a 
$500 bond set by Heflin

New city's legality challenged

W  ith accidents
Police said they arrested 30-year- 

old Norman I-eroy Ranks of 3701 
Highway 80 «̂49 today on suspicion of 
unlawful carrying of a weapon and ci
ty ordinance violation.

Police Officer Roger Sweatt said 
Banks was arrested for remaining in 
Comanche Trail Park after hours 
Sweatt said he discovered a machete 
attached to the inside of the driver's 
door of Banks' vehicle

Police reports also showed the 
following:

•  Delores Noyola, 20. of 1200 
Madison was arrested on suspicion of 
passing a forged instrument at 5:15 
p.m at Kwikie Drive-In Grocery, 510 
N. Lamesa Highway.

•  Two 12-packs of beer and 15 car
tons of cigarettes worth a total of 
$153.74 were stolen from Pronto 
Drive-In Grocery, 2105 W. Third, bet
ween 10 p m Tuesday and 6:30 a m 
yesterday

•  Someone stole a case and a half of 
beer from 7-Eleven, 902 Wiliia, at 2:33 
a m today

•  Two Hispanic males stole a quart 
of wine from 7-Eleven, 8(X) S Gregg, 
at 2:20 a m. today

•  I'ord pickup trucks driven by 
Vera A Stercks of Gail Route and 
Raul Olbera of 1001 W Sixth collided 
at Third and Owens at 7:16 p m 
yesterday Police cited Stercks for an 
expired license registration and 
Olbera for no driver’s license in 
possession. No injuries were reported.

•  A Buick Skylark driven by Paul 
A (Quigley Jr of 2202 S Monticello 
and a Mercedes 240-D driven by 
Robert R. McEwen of 2207 Morrison 
collided at S Monticello and Barnes 
at 8 am  yesterday. Quigley was 
ticketed for failure to maintain proof 
of liabilty insurance No injuries were 
reported

•  A Buick Skylark driven by Bruce

K Hollis of 1(XI5 E 14th and an Olds 
Cutlass Supreme driven by Billy T 
Smith of 1410 Sycamore collided at the 
6(K) bl(K’k of K 10th at 8:22 a m 
yesterday Hollis was cited for mak
ing an unsale lane change No injuries 
were reported

•  An Olds Regency driven by 
Gladys G Donham of Austin and a 
Pontiac Grand Prix driven by Larry 
D Cordes of 1.522 E 17th collided at 
Settles and Sixth at 10:03 a m. yester
day. Police cited Donham for failure 
to yield right of-way No injuries were 
reported

•  A Ford I/ri) II driven by CTiarles 
H l>ewis of 1.323 Kindle and an MGB 
driven by Mark C Miller of 1720 Pur
due collided at S [.ancaster and Ryon 
at 11:55 a m yesterday A passenger 
in the MGB. Nelson M iran t of 1905 
K 25th apartment 115, was treated for 
minor injuries at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital

LAMESA (SC) — The newly-declared town of Los 
Ybanez met with its first legal challenge this week.

Two Dawson County residents, John Dell Barron and 
Milton Earnest, are filing a petition challenging the in
corporation of the new city, which is located just outside of 
I.amesa.

I The twk) filed a citation'cnfMiiBgL jorocedupes^fn- 
Jt* O  I ^ewpdrate the city didwAjneet ’̂ he

citation also all«dges titai the effortto incorporate Is a 
“schamef by the mi|rbr of the nWE' city, Israel Ybmiei, 

and the two city commissioners, Mary Ibanez and 
F'rancisco Rodriquez, claiming they are only looking a 
local option election so they can sell alcoholic beverages.

Israel Ybanez, who was served with the citation earlier 
this week, says he feels the action is “silly" and that he 
will go along being the mayor of the new city and attend 
business as usual.

O ffic ia l admits drug use
AUSTIN (AP) -  City 

C ouncilm an  R ic h a rd  
Goodman says he was under 
the influence of cocaine 
when he went on a shooting 
spree at his apartment last 
week.

Goodman called the Austin 
American-Statesman from 
San Francisco, where he is 
an outpatient at a suburban 
drug-abuse hospital 

The three-term coun
cilman. who was named the 
most popular city politician 
in 1980. said in the telephone

interview his mind is 
“clearer than it has been in 
quite some time.” 

G oodm an a d m itte d  
himself to the nationally 
famous Care Unit Hospital in 
Orange. Calif., on Aug. 25, 
two days after being charged 
with a misdemeanor 
violation for firing a rifle 19 
times inside and outside his 
apartment.

Deaths
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Memorials
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Continued from page one 
Asked today about Israel’s refusal 

to halt its West Bank settlement 
program, Shultz said that "if what is 
wanted is a chance for peace ... there 
has to be some statement of intention 
to negotiate about what is going to 
happen in those territories. ”

The secretary said King Hussein of 
Jordan “has taken the president’s 
proposals and is taking them seriously 
and is studying them ”

Shultz said the king has not com
mitted himself to joining the peace 
talks, but that, if he does, 
“presumably, he would speak, at least 
initially, for the Palestinians. And

there are Palestinians on the West 
Bank that should be represented ant 
that's something that has to be 
worked out”

Shultz also predicted that those 
Palestinians would never agree to be 
governed by Israel.

“Whenever you have someone 
represent you, you want that person to 
be legitimately your person. It isn’t 
reasonable to expect the Palestinians 
to go along with representation of 
them by someone picked by the 
Israelis. That won’t work”

Ben-Meir, interviewed separately 
on “Good Morning America,” said the 
C^mp David accords did provide for

"full autonomy for the inhabitants" of 
the West Bank, but "nowhere does it 
say that the land will belong to them”

Former President Carter, who 
negotiated the accords with Begin and 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat, 
said today that Reagan's proposals 
were ‘'absolutely compatible with the 
Camp David agreements."

As for Israeli settlements on the 
West Bank, Carter said "my un
derstanding of what Prime Minister 
Begin promised was very clear: that 
there would be no new settlements on 
the West Bank and in Gaza until after 
the negotiating process was com- 
pleted.”

Opal
Block

Mrs. Bert (Opal) Black, 
56. died Tuesday evening. 
Services will be at 4 p.m. 
today at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Eric 
Dickey, minister of Sand 
Springs. Church of Christ, 
officiating. Cremation will 
follow.

Jam es
Harmon

Haitians
Continued from page 04ie 

offered two houses to the Alliance as 
possible housing for the Haitians. He 
is currently acting as manager of the 
houses for an out-of-town owner, he 
said.

One house is a two-bedroom located 
on Dixie, one block off Washington, he 
said. Hie other is a three-bedroom 
house at leoi Main.

The Alliance decided that the larger 
house would be more suitable for the 
six Haitians, and Sedinger said if the 
current tenants don’t come up with 
the rent by Tuesday, it would be 
available for $350 per month.

Any moving; riowevsr, would be 
delayed until “all six are on board,'* 
said White.

Jean and LuMn are apparently 
adjusting veiw well to American life 
after their flight from Haiti, ac
cording to r^ o rts  made to the 
Alliance.

White said both men received $154 
checks for their week’s work, and 
after cashing the checks, placed $150 
in saving accounts and kept $4 for 
themselveB.

Both men were tailors in Haiti, 
Kelly saki and an interview at Walls 
Industries resulted in the 
management agreeing to hire the 
tran s^n ted  Haitians as spaces 
become available. “They both said 
they would rather work in a factory,” 
said Kelly.

Nancy Kroger, who has been ser
ving as in term ter for the Haitians, 
has aquainted them with the ins and 
outs of U.S. life: taking them to the 
doctor, the Walls Industries in
terview, to a social security office and 
shopping.

LuMn purchased a |62 radio- 
casaettc recorder on the shopping trip 
to send cassettes to his family in Haiti, 
Salvation Army LL Carroll Braun

said, but the machine was later stolen 
from Lubin’s locker at the Salvation 
Army.

“ I assigned them lockers and I 
Tigured they’d know to buy locks,’’ he 
said. “They didn’t.”

Hie Alliance members themsdves 
donated enough money to buy Lubin a 
new recorder, and Braun said their 
lockers would have locks on them.

James M. Harmon, 51, 
died Wednesday morning in 
a local hospital following a 
lengthy illness. Services 
were at 2 p.m. today at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Royce Qay, 
minister of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial was in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Wesley 
Hiixton, Roger Coates, John 
Ramey, Chik Urban, John 
Leach and Bob Noes.
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Lubin was able to talk to his family 
by telephone Sunday, Kelly said. His 
ailing father was “better,” Kelly said, 
and his wife and children were “OK."

James M. Harmon, 51, 
died Wednesday morning. 
Services were at 2:00 P.M. 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment followed in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Deportation hearings for Lubin and 
Jean are scheduled for Sept. 20 in 
Dallas, Kelly said, but a battery of six 
lawyers headed by Midland Attorney 
Chris McCormick is “working on a 
change of venue to move the hearing 
to Midland and an extension to give 
them more time to prepare.”

Trinity
Memofidl

Mrs. Bert “Opal" Black, 
56, died Tuedsay evening. 
Services were at 4:00 P.M. 
Thursday in Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood Chapel. Crema
tion will follow.
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MEXICO'S ECONOMY
Dollars can't be spent inside Mexico...

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday, Sept. 2, 1982 3-A

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Americans 
entering Mexico must convert their 
dollars into pesos beginning today 
under a tough new policy to stop 
capital from leaving the country 
(hiring the worst economic crisis in 70 
years.

^ 1  banks were closed through 
Friday following President Jose 
Lopez Portillo’s nationalization of 
private Mexican banks.

Regulations issued shortly after 
Lopez Portillo’s state of the union 
address Wednesday said the gover
nment will control all currency ex
change transactions.

All unauUuxized currency tran
sactions will be illegal and considered 
the same as trafficking in contraband, 
the government said.

Mexicans leaving the cixintry will 
be forced to api^y for permission to

buy dollars, while people entering the 
country will have to declare how 
much money they are bringing with 
them and convert that currency into 
pesos.

Hiat means Americans will have to 
convert their dollars into pesos at the 
port of entry. They will get a receipt 
and can (iiange leftover pesos back 
into dollars when they leave Mexico, 
the government said.

The peso is the only legal tender in 
Mexiix) now and only banks can cash 
in dollars.

In his last state of the union 
message before leaving office Dec. 1., 
Lopez Portillo said the hardline 
measures were intended to prevent 
the flight of dollars by investors who 
own up to $25 billion in U.S. real 
estate. He said Mexicans have opened 
as much as $14 billion in foreign bank

accounts recently.
Foreign banks are not affected by 

the nationalization order.
’The presidential decree came as 

Mexico, strapped for cash because of 
failing oil revenues, faced its worst 
economic crisis since the 1910-1920 
revolution.

The economic trouble includes 60 
percent inflation, an $81 billion foreign 
debt — largest in the ’Third World — 
and a recession that is feeding chronic 
unemployment and un
deremployment now gripping 40 
percent of the nation’s work force.

'The nationalization will halt the free 
flow of money from Mexi<x>, in part 
caused by banks “that are sacking 
us,” the president said in his speech 
delivered before a joint session of 
Congress.

...steps taken to keep pesos inside border
By Associated Press

Some border businesses, already 
reeling from the devaluation of the 
peso, received another jolt when the 
Mexican government announce it 
would nationalize privately owned 
banks and take steps to prevent 
money from leaving the country.

President Jose Lopez Portillo an
nounced the nationalization Wed
nesday in his final State of the Nation 
address before leaving office Dec. 1. 
The action was the latest in a series of 
moves designed to halt Mexico’s 
runaway economic crisis, the worst in 
50years.

“ It’s a black day for banking, a 
black day fcx" Mexiix),’’ said Fernando 
Barrenchea, presidient of Banco 
Ganadero in Nuevo Laredo. He said 
the nationalization was “a complete 
surprise” to Mexican bankers.

While Mexican bankers bemoaned 
the announcement, others in Mexico 
and the United States had cautious 
praise for it.

Weather

“ It's absolutely positive,” said Luis 
Vidal Quinones, a Ciuclad Juarez 
union leader.

Wayne McClintock, El Paso 
publisher of the Mexico Report, said 
that although the action may hurt U .S. 
border businesses, it probably is the 
best thing for Mexico in the long run.

In his address, Lopez Portillo 
blamed Mexicans who invested their 
money outside the country for the 
e(x>nomic crisis. He said $22 billion 
had been invested in foreign banks 
and real estate, most of it in the 
United States at spots like South 
Padre Island and the Ruidoso, N.M., 
ski resort.

The flow of money out of the country 
reduced reserves needed to pay 
Mexico’s foreign debt of nearly $80 
billion, the largest among developing 
countries, he said.

Lopez Portillo said he would initiate 
currency exchange ccmtrols designed 
to prevent more money from leaving 
the country. Under the new rules, 
border-area Mexicans would have

special rights to obtain dollars on a 
quota system. Other Mexicans would 
have to apply for permission to 
receive dollars for foreign travel or to 
pay foreign debts.

McClintock said Lopez Portillo also 
might enact sanctions against 
businessmen who have been shown to 
invest north of the border.

“ I expect to see a lot of Mexican 
businessmen coming out of the 
country,” he said.

McClinUKk said the damage to 
retailers and other businessmen who 
depend on Mexican trade probably 
would not be known until it is deter
mined how the Mexican public reacts 
to the announcements.

Dennis Franke of Franke Realty on 
South Padre Island said the action 
could hurt wealthy Mexicans who own 
about 35 percent (>f the property at the 
Gulf Coast retreat. The currency 
(xxitrols could force Mexicans to 
sneak money out of the country in 
order to meet mortgage payments, he 
said.

OFF THEY GO — H. Ross Perot Jr., left, and Jav 
Cobum sit inside the helicopter they left Dallas in 
yesterday. The pair hope to catch up with and 
ultimately beat an Australian already on his way 
around the world in a helicopter.

He wants to be the 

first to circle world 

with o helicopter
DALLAS (AP) — In the Perot family, they take one- 

upma nship seriously.
The 23-yealf-old son of Dallas entrepreneur H. Ross 

Perot took off Wednesday in a mtxlified, million-dollar 
helicopter on a quest to be the first person to circle the 
globe in a chopper.

“This is something I've always wanted to do,” said 
Ross Perot Jr. on the eve of his departure from Dallas 
Love Field. “But the hardest part was ccxivincing my 
father to let me.”

The elder Perot is no stranger to adventure. In 1978, 
the 52-year-old multimillionaire successfully organized 
the 1979 jailbreak of 11,000 prisoners in Iran. In 1970, he 
unsuccessfully tried to get supplies to American POWs 
in Vietnam.

Perot Jr said he only began planning the 26-nation, 
26.000-mile trip three weeks ago when he heard abcxit 
Australian storeowner Dick Smith leaving Fort Worth 
on a year-long around-the-world helicopter t(xir.

Smith has already crossed the Atlantic and was 
greeted in England by Prince Charles. The Perot team 
expects to overtake him within the first week of their 
30-day trip.

“Since America has always been the leader in 
aviation, I thought it was a shame for someone not a 
citizen of the United States to set the world record, ” 
Perot said

Perot and Jay Coburn, a 35-year-old pilot from his 
father's Dallas based Electronic Data Systems 
computer firm, are traveling in a two-seat ^ 11  206 
Long Hanger helicopter with extra fuel tanks that 
make its maximum range 1.000 miles.

Far-off storm Beryl said to be weakening
MIAMI (AP) — Forecasters kept an eye on three new 

tropical disturbances in the Caribbean today, while a 
weakened tropical storm Beryl continued to move across 
the eastern Atlantic Ocean

Beryl, the second storm of the 1982 hurricane season, 
weakened Wednesday and early today, with maximum 
winds of 70 mph decreasing to 55 mph

It was located almost 2,400 miles east of Miami and 1,450 
miles southeast of Bermuda. Still many days from land, it 
was expected to maintain its strength through the day.

“Further slow strengthening is likely," hurricane

forecaster Frank Sheets said, adding that it could still 
grow Into a hurricane if conditions remain favorable. 
Tropical cyclones become hurricanes when their winds 
reach 74 mph.

At 6 a m EDT, Beryl was moving northwest at 10 mph, 
with little change in course expected. The storm was 
centered near latitude 19 7 north, longitude 45.6 west.

Another area of disturbed weather was approaching the 
lower Windward Islands, while yet another disturbed 
weath(‘r area 400 miles off the coast of Africa was 
becoming better organized, forecasters said.
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Storms pum m el Panhandle
By Associated Press

Very heavy thunderstorms roared over northeastern 
sections of the Texas Panhandle early today

Some rain was reported in the Wichita Falls area 
before dawn today. Elsewhere, skies were clear to 
partly cloudy.

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 70s, 
ranging from the 60s in portions of West Texas to the 
lower 80s in North Central Texas and far South Texas 
Extremes ranged from 67 at Amarillo to 84 at Del Rio.
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1 union settles, but 6,000 teachers remain on strike
By Associated Press

Teachers in Michigan’s second-largest school district 
ended a three-day strike and cleared the way for classes 
to begin today, but nearly 6,000 teachers remained on 
strike in four states, affe<Hing about 113,000 students.

However, most schools around the nation don’t open 
until aRer the Labor Day weekend and national teachiers 
union officials said they don’t expect a massive wave of 
strikes this year.

In Flint, Mich., the 1,800-member teacher's union 
reached a tentative contract agreement and members 
voted Wednesday night to return to work after walking off 
the job Monday.

Administrators expected classes for 31,000 students to 
begin today, although a ratification vote on the contract — 
which calls for raises of 6 percent cxich year for three 
years — has not been scheduled Current salaries range 
from $14,759 to $27,065

In Butte, Mont , a week-long strike by 500 teachers 
ended early today with a tentative one-year agreement for 
a 3 percent wage increase over current salaries of $10,000 
to $26,000, and a new seniority clause Classes for 6,800 
students will begin Tuesday, officials said.

Meanwhile, 2,700 teachers remained on strike in Illinois, 
1.900 in Pennsylvania, 350 in Ohio and 920 in Michigan, 
where a new strike began Wednesday in a suburban 
Detroit system

Poles w a rn e d  of crackdow n

Chinese hope to 
quadruple their GNP

PEKING (AP) — China’s Communist Party chairman 
has called for qjuadrupling the country’s gnm  national 
product by the year 2000, placing China “ in the front ranks

the world”
Chairman Hu Yaobang, in the major economic address 

Wednesday to the 12th Communist Party Congress, said 
economic nuxlemization is Chirta’s top priority for the 
rest of this century.

Delegates to the congress broke into groups today to 
begin study of Hu’s speech and the keynote address 
delivered by Hu’s mentor, Deng Xiaoping. Foreign 
reporters were not allowed to attend the congress and 
obtained excerpts of Hu’s speech from Xinhua, the 
government news agency.

Mu said that while the Chinese economy would remain 
socialist, the market meohanism and foreign technology 
imported from the capitalist world would play a role.

His speech was almost a complete reversal of the one 
delivered at the last, leftist-dominated congress in 1976 by 
Uie now-demoted Chairman Hua Guofeng. Hua at that 
time called for continuing “class struggle. ”

Hu said China would strive to quadruple its gross annual 
industrial and agricultural output from $364 billion to $1.4 
trillion by the end of the century. By comparison, the 1960 
U.S. gross national product was more than $3.6 trillion.

Hu afrtrmed China’s open door policy and the need for 
judicioudy imported foreign technolo^. He called for 
rational, reatbtafed growth, not blind production.

Market forces and the individual and collective 
economy are emential, although secondary to China’s 
socialist economy, he said. The fundamentol aim of 
economic modernization, be said, is to serve the people 
and meet their growing material and cultural needs.

Hu said <|uaihTipling o u ^ t  would place China “in the 
front ranks of the world in terms of gross national 
p r o ^ ” and increase the people’B income “several times 
over.” Per capiU income still will be relatively low, he 
said, but economic muscle and defense will have in-

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — Poland’s 
military rulers have urged a swift crack 
down on dissidents and blamed Western 
subversion for this week’s riots, which 
appear to have claimed at least three 
lives.

Official reports said police opened fire 
during protests on Tuesday in Lubin, a 
copper-mining town in southwest Poland, 
killing two demonstrators and wounding 
12, three seriously.

"The govemnjent said late Wednesday 
that a b(xly had been found “ in the area of 
disturbances” in Gdansk, the Baltic port 
that is the birthplace of Solidarity The 
government did not say whether the 22- 
year-old man was a victim of the riot 
there.

Witnesses arriving in Warsaw said a 
man Titting the description of the victim 
was seen laying on the ground in a pool of 
bl<x)d after being hit on the back, but the 
reports could not immediatly be checked.

ITie ruling military council, meeting in 
emergency session on the day after the 
riots, called for “prompt” actions on 
probm of dssidents from the Committee 
for Social Stdf-defense, or KOR, an in
tellectuals’ group that was a key adviser to 
Solidarity

Jacek Kuron and Adam Michnik, KOR’s 
founders, are among hundreds of unionists 
and activists and their advisers who 
remain interned.

Another key dissident leader and 
organizer of the clandestine “Radio 
Solidarity.” Zbigniew Romaszewski, was 
arrested by the authorities Tuesday The 
arrest is a major blow to the underground, 
and conies amid an intense campaign 
against illegal print shops and groups 
banned by martial law 

Some western diplomatic obervers said 
the call for a crackdown on dissidents 
could mean political trials for those 
already held will begin soon 

The hardline army daily Zolnierz 
Wolnosci said Radio Free Europe, the U.S 
station broadcasting to the Soviet bloc, 
should bear the blame for sparking the 
protests this week, which marked the 
second anniversary of Solidarity 

“One lacks words of condemnation," the 
paper said in a bitter commentary on the 
deaths in Lubin

There was no new information on the 
Lubin deaths, as local officials refused 
comment and telephone lines to the city in 
southwestern Poland were still blocked.

The lay Catholic paper Slowo 
Powszechne, meanwhile, comdemned 
American policies of “ international 
confrontation,” saying they could lead 
“straight to civil war, to extreme tragedy 

“We believe that the majority of society 
understands that and that is why workers 
didn't respond to the calls of the un
derground.” the paper said
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Social Security:
it needs fixing

The congressional session is winding down. Unfortunately, 
one of the crucial items on the agenda will not be dealt with.

S(K‘ial Security is political hot fX)tato. It is an issue with no 
easy answers and no popular solutions.

It is also a matter of great importance to many older
Americans.

Sl.\( K THE .MIDDLE of the 1970s, Social Security has had 
massive deficits ranging from $5 billion to $9 billion. This year 
it is expected to reach $10 billion. Congress has been warned 
repeatedly that the fund is dangerously close to bankruptcy.

One of the main problems is that the number of people sup
porting retirees is declining. Quite simply, more people are 
receiving from the system than are paying into it.

Solution are simple to suggest, but nearly impossible to im
plement. More tax money can be put into the fund, but will re- 
(juire a large tax increase — never popular around election 
t i me

IT l*EHH.\I*S makes more sense to raise the retirement age. 
That would make more people pay into the fund and less take 
from it But if you do that you are telling a lot of people that they 
can not have what they were earlier told they were entitled to.

EU'ction time is not the time for that either, it seems.
.Most of all, the “Social Security System” needs to be redefin

ed Too much falls under its title and everyone expects 
something different from it.

But whatever is done, it needs to be done quickly. Social 
Security is too important an issue to be stuck on the political 
hack burner

Thoughts
m

W hen you g e t  to th e  e n d  o f  y o u r  rop e ,  t ie  a k n o t  a n d  h a n g  on

Franklin Delano Roosevelt
kve ry  m a n  has a r ig h t  to his o p in io n ,  b u t  no  m a n  has a r ig h t  to be  

w ro n g  in his facts
“ Bernord Baruch

Around the Rim
By OREO JAKI.EWK’Z

The oparfment

In today's never-ending struggle to 
keep higti prices from eating the last 
hite of our .sandwiches, wire editor 
Richard Horn and I decided to share 
an apartment What is inflation's loss 
IS now lasanity's gain.

If you're an avid reader of this 
column or have a good memory, you 
may recall that it was tattle Richard 
and I that rewrote the books on “cool” 
when we cruised the Sonic one spring 
night long ago. Now when we stop in.
the place clears out. All that's left are
the families of eight in station wagons

WE H.AVF; a great apiartment. First 
of all, we live right atiove the boss. Not 
the boss of the apartments but 
Managing Editor Linda Adams of this 
very newspaper We were jokingly 
warned that loud music might be 
detrimental to our paychecks by 
Linda, but husband Billy okayed a 
turning up of the volume during the 
afternoon Roi'k & roll, he said, 
cleared the cobwebs from his head.

We had all the furniture we needed 
except for a dining nwm set. Since we 
rarely eat at home, or in front of the 
stereo wtum we do, it wasn't a 
necessity But still we have a dining 
area with nothing but carpet and a 
fancy lighting arrangement overhead.

We've thought about what to do 
Option A is waiting until the holidays 
and putting our Christmas tree there, 
(iption B is converting it into a lighted 
dance floor (how about that, Linda). 
(iption C is buying a piano and making 
It a practice room.

Right now. Option A is holding its 
own. We'll save our pennies all fall 
and hope we piggy-ba nk engugh to buy 
a Christmas tree.

SIN('F:t W() of us our battling big 
price tags, we ve decided to join 
forces and whip food costs.

My objective, really, is to put some 
meat on Little Richard's bones. If he 
doesn't eat better, I told him. I'll hang 
him on the door at Halloween as a 
sk e le to n

Billy says fill him up with meat and 
potatoes but we're going fancier. To 
celebrate getting all our junk moved 
in (and half of that thrown right back 
out), we grilled some steaks a week

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.’’ — 
Voltaire

Thomas Watson
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S te v e  C h a p m a n

‘Limits to Growth,' plus 10

ago. Of course, we forgot to pull them 
out of the freezer until the time we 
wanted to eat. We used every method 
short of a blow torch to get them 
thawed out before our company 
arrived.

Speaking of food, onr expert han
dling. preparation and buying 
selection will probably put gray in the 
hair of Don “So fresh and so 
delicious” Newsom.

Not convinced yet that fruit will go 
bad if you don't eat it right away, we 
usually end up with some very squishy 
bananas or very dried up cantaloupes. 
It smells like a real “ farmer's 
market” in our place, one reason we 
didn't pick Option B (the lighted 
dance floor) for our dining room. Who 
wants to boogie in a produce depar
tment?

Now when we go to the food store, 
talk about two Scrooges Hey, why 
pay more*’ Here's an example. Why 
pay 77 cents for 150 sheets of kleenex 
when we can get 200 (that's 50 more) 
for 88 cents? Isn 't that sharp 
thinking'’ Think of the money we can 
save on food and put to good use — like 
buying a new album or set of golf 
clubs

One good thing, usually, of having a 
roommate is sharing stuff like 
clothes That's a problem here, 
though Little Richard (all 6-3, 140 
pounds of him) doesn't quite match up 
to my ^uatty  5-11, 156 pounds. By 
comparison, we look like pool cue next 
to a fire hydrant We tell girls we are 
football players, no wonder we 
haven't scored yet.

The situation should be mutually 
beneficial to both. I hope to develop 
Little Richard Into the Incredible 
Hulk and he plans to teach me how to 
play the guitar like Jimi Hendrix. 
He'll get me to read intellectual books 
like “The World According to Garp” 
and I'll show him a great left-hancM 
hook shot he can use in the winter 
basketball leagues

The main ^ing is, we'll beat the 
high coat of living and still be living 
high at the same time. That may be 
because we are on the second floor, 
but it sia-e beats being broke and in 
the basement.

Say, Rich, you think we can move a 
piano up by ourselves?

Ten years ago, as a freshman 
economics student, I got a chilling 
introduction to the subject: a new 
study warning of an impending global 
catastrophe Only later did I learn 
that my instructor assigned it as an 
example of bad economics and bad 
forecasting

But 10 years after its appearance in 
this country, the ideas propagated in 
"The Limits to Growth" still influence 
the way many people look at the 
world.

And why now^ By most measures 
the book, written by a group of 
scientists at the M assachusetts 
Institute .of TeehiMiogy for the 
previously obscure Club of Rome, was 
a spectacularsuccess.

The National Observer said it “may 
be as important to mankind as the 
Council of Nicaea and Martin Luther's 
95 Theses ' Anthony Lewis of The 
New York Times called it “one of the 
most important documents of our 
age" It was hailed by such en
vironmentalist thinkers as Lester 
Brown and Garrett Hardin It sold 3 
million copies worldwide

The report argued that continued 
growth in population and economic 
output will soon exhaust the earth's 
resources and produce fatal amounts 
of pollution. Unless these trends are 
halted, it predicted a Malthusian 
catastrophe within 100 years — “a 
sudden and uncontrollable decline in 
both population and industriaL 
capacity" The conclusions became 
articles of faith among the disciples of 
the “small is beautiful” school.

Even at the time, there were ob
vious flaws in the study. Nowhere, for 
example, did it acknowledge that 
when death rates declined, birth rates 
invariably follow — an admission that 
would haved produced entirely dif- 
ferfent results.

NOR DID the authors heed the most 
basic axioms of economics, such as 
the role of prices. The report assumed 
that the consumption of resources 
would increase exponentially until 
they were compleely exhausted. But 
long before that point, rising prices 
would intervene to reduce con
sumption of a given commodity, 
encourage the discovery (or 
fabrication) of new sources, and 
stimulate the emergence of alter
natives

Ten years after, it's also possible to 
compare the expectations of the 
authors with actual developments. 
One fenource (or which demand was 
rapidly increasing in 1972 is oil. 
Between 1947 and 1972, world oil 
production rose by more than 5(X) 
percent "The Limits to Growth” 
suggested that it would grow at an 
even faster rate in the coming years, 
and that the earth's oil resources 
would dwindle even further.

In fact, both assumptions were 
wrong Between 1972 and 1980, world 
oil production rose by only 17 percent 
— a sharp reduction in the rate of 
growth. Nor did this reflect growing 
scarcity Energy crisis or no, the 
world's proven reserves of oil actually 
rose by 21 percent during the 1970s. 
The explanation for both trends was 
higher oil prices — a possibility the 
Club of Rome ignored

THEN THERE is population 
growth, the authors' gravest worry. 
Who could have predicted 10 years 
ago that U.S. birth rates would drop 
not only to the “zero population 
growth” level but well below it? Or 
that the world's growth rates, which 
the Club of Rome expected to ac
celerate, would decline?

In the Third World, as author

J a c k  A n d e r so n

WASHINGTON -  The cigarette 
industry is engaged in a multimillion- 
dollar “Tar Wars, " with The Force 
being applied against one company by 
its competitors.

Rival cigarette makers complained 
to the Federal Trade Commission 
about the tar content of Brown & 
Williamson's Barclay cigarettes. 
Acting on test data supplied by the 
competitors, the FTC last June 
determined that Barclay cigarettes 
have a filter that fool^ the com
mission's tar-testing machines.

Instead of the one milligram of tar 
that Barclay has been claiming, the 
FTC found the level was anywhere 
from three to seven milligrams per 
cigarette.

Brown A Williamson went to court 
to. keep the FTC from elaborating on 
its findings, and a federal judge in 
Kentucky temporarily sU>i:̂ >ed the 
agency from proceeding further.

The injunction, however, doesn't 
apply to me. Here’s what the makers 
or ^ rc la y  didn’t want the smoking 
public to know;

According to a June 1 memo written 
by FTC o ^ i a l  Timothy Muris, "all 
three of our consultants have con
cluded (]ulte clearly that Barclay 
cigarettea smoke significantly dif- 
ffrently in hunan lips than they do in 
our machines.’’

Muris added: "All agree that the 
Commission should act now to inform 
oonsumers that Barclay is not a 1-

milligram tar cigarette ”

THE INTERNAL FTC documente, 
obtained by my associate Tony 
Capaccio, show that the agency relied 
heavily on research data submitted by 
R.J. Reynolds and Philip Morris.

One consultant. Dr. Lyhnn 
Kozlowski, had this to say in his 
suppressed report: "In my opinion, 
the Philip Morris and R.J. Reynolds 
research strongly supports the con
clusion that Barclay delivers tar and 
nicotine out of proportion to the FTC 
rating"

Another consultant. Dr. Fred Block, 
write; "The preponderance uf data 
thus indicates that the FTC tar and 
nicotine values of Barclay cigarettes 
are misleading... The'data do indicate 
the present need for action.”

The FTC's draft statement, sup
pressed by the court order, states that 
Barclay cigarettes “are more ap- 
propriatelty ranked at signifcantly 
higher levels of tar and nicotine" than 
their currently advertised levels. 
"The relative delivery of carbon 
monoxide is significantly greater than 
suggested by the current FTC 
railings.’’

What's more, the statement warm, 
because of the unique construction of 
Barclay filters, higher tar levels 
“occur automatically and cannot be 
avoided by informed consumers.”

Health considerations aside, the 
stakes in the Barclay controversy are

enormous As smokers continue to 
favor low-tar cigarettes, a low FTC 
rating is pure gold for a tobacco 
company. In its 18 months on the 
market, Barclay has captured a 1.5 
percent share of the cigarette m arket 
Industry figures indicate that each 
percentage point of market share is 
worth $130 million a year.

Footnote: A Brown A Williamson 
spokesman said it was Barclay's 
success in cutting into the market that 
caused the competition to complain. 
"We feei that in singling out Bar- 
clay,the FTC has bowed to a com
petitive ploy,’’ he said.

..CUSTOMS COWBOY: U.S. Park 
Police keeping their eye on a “Yip- 
pie" marijuana smoke-in near the 
White Hmiw last July 3 were un
derstandably concerned when they 
spotted a pistol holster sticking out 
from under the motorcycle jacket of a 
casually dressed man.

Under questioning, the man iden
tified himself as a Customs Service 
security agent, and said be was 
“gathering evidence” for his boss. 
But the Park Police thought he was 
"acting fumy,” so they relieved him 
of his Smith A Weaaon handgun and 
hauled him In.

After a few hours of confusion. 
Customs supervisors verified the gun- 
toting spy’s identity, and were able to 
retrieve both him and his weapoa 

.Customs sourooB soy he didn’t have

B illy  G rah am

Christ is key  
to good m arriage

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do you 
think so many m arriages are 
breaking up today? — Mrs. R.D.

William Tuckedr notes in his new 
boolk, ‘Progress and Privilege,” the 
transition from large families to small 
ones "is occurring faster than it ever 
happened in Western history" India, 
once the most dramatic example of 
the consequences of overpopulation, is 
now self-sufficient in food.

Then there is pollution, another 
instance where exponential growth 
was anticipated. But by the time the 
report was issued, federal laws were 
in place to avert that prospect — and 
they have worked.

The 1981 report of the Council on 
Environmental (Quality found that in 

-rveent yean "there has bisen a
noticeable improvement in air 
quaLity” and that “despite a growing 
population and an increased gross 
national product, there has been little 
or no change in water quality 
nationally" Other industrialized 
countries have also mounted suc
cessful efforts to reduce air and water 
pollution.

What all this illustrates is not 
merely the futility of trying to predict 
the future. It also shows how 
dangerous it is to ignore the capacity 
of humans to act rationally to advance 
their own well-being. Almost any of 
the predictions made by the Club of 
Rome could have been made by 
earlier generations (and in fact 
were). But like the horizon, the day 
when we will use up all the earth’s 
bounty keeps receding as we advance.

If these facts aren’t persuasive, 
consider this: In 1976, the Club of 
Rome’s call for a halt in economic 
growth was repudiated by no less an 
authority than the Club of Rome. On 
the 10th anniversary of the ap
pearance of “The Limitgs to Growth," 
and the 216th anniversary of the birth 
of Thomas Malthus, that deserves to 
be remembered.

. DEAR MRS. R.D.: I am sure there 
are many reasons for this critical 
problem. For example, movies and 
television have often given young 
people an unrealistic view of love and 
marriage. They have come to believe 
(for instance) that love is basically a 
wonderful emotional experience, and 
when the inevitable stresses of 
marriage come and the emotion 
fades, they may feel that love has 
ended and marriage is no longer 
important Or again, there are many 
strong pressures on marriage today — 
the pressure to get ahead and be 
financially successful, for example, 
which may make a husband (or wife) 
become selfish or neglectful. Many 
other reasons could be given.

1 believe, however, that there is a 
more basic problem today, and that is 
the spiritual problem which is behind 
many, many broken marriages We 
have forgotten that marriage is not 
merely a matter of convenience, but it 
is a solemn responsibility given us by 
God It is (3od who created marriage, 
not man, and God takes marriage 
very seriously. That is why young 
people should be taught that 
marriage is a seriouis matter and 
should not be entered into casually. 
Nor should it be dissolved casually, 
for divorce is a very serious matter in 
God’s eyes also Jesus said, “At the 
beginning of creation God ‘made (hem 
male and female.’ ‘For this reason a 
man will leave his father and mother 
and be united to his wife, and the two 
will become one flesh.’ So they are no 
longer two, but one Therefore what 
God has joined together, let man not 
separate” (Mark 10:6-9).

-o The key to a'SUOceMfu) marriage is 
Christ If you are contemplating 
marriage, determine that i you will 
seek the partner of God’s choice and 
that you will make Christ Lord of your 
marriage. If you are married, make 
Christ the center of your marriage 
and seek to honor him in all you do 
How ever others in our society view 
marriage, you determine that by 
God’s grace you will let him rule in 
your marriage.

Thoughts
It takes a m an tw en ty - f ive  

years to lea rn  to be married, it's a 
w onder w om en  have the pa tience  
to  w a it  fo r  it
CLARENCE BUDINGTON KELLAND

Though G enera l Sherman l ive d  
on Into peace, he never said  
w ha t he though t o f  it

HARRY V. WADE

Low-far cigarette isn't so low

permission to carry his pistol outside 
the office, and an internal in
vestigation was made into the em
barrassing incident.

Customs officials would not com
ment on whaL if any, disciplinary 
action was taken against the agent, 
but offered assurance that all per
sonnel were now "sensitive to 
rirearms policy” if they weren't 
before.

MISSED POINT: The Voice of 
America recently taped what 
Washington officials figured would be 
a dynamite feature for the radio's 
Korean listeners: a story on Peter 
Kim, Koreen-American star place- 
kicker for the University of Alatema. 
But when the tape a r r iv ^  in Seoul for 
broadcasting, officials there had to do 
it all over agaia Reason: Most 
Koreans, especially in the North, 
don’t have t ^  foggiest idea of what 
American«t)de football is all abouL 
let alone pla^kicking.

LETS SEE; M-I-S4S-I... As one of 
W a sh in g to n ’s b e tte r -k n o w n  
RepubUcans, House Minority Whip 
Trm t Lott of Mississippi is regarded 
by GOP candidates as a valuable 
emlorasnMiit to get. One such hopeful, 
Manuel Igtarias, got Lott to sign a 
hindraiaiii tavKattai to help Iglaias 
raise money for Ms canm ign against 
Rm. Oaode Pepper, D - ^ .

The letter had ̂ ‘Congressman Trent 
Lott” minted in bold letters across the 
top.
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BACK TO PRISON — Joseph “ J ckI o ”  Giorgianni, a 565- 
pound man found guilty of a sex offense, is escorted from 
court in Trenton, N.J., after a judge who recently freed

SUMMM fmi MM
Jo-Jo from prison ordered him back behind bars VVed- 
nesdav.

565-lb. sex offender back in prison
'Tr e n t o n , N.J. (AP) — After nearly a month of 

freedom and a storm of protest, Joseph “Jo Jo” 
Giorgianni is back in prison, and the jailing of the 565- 
pound sex offender probably will help his victim, her 
sister says.

“At least he’s behind bars. I think that will help her a 
lot," said Delores Milewski, 23, a sister of the unidentified 
girl who was 14 years old when she was sexually abused 
by Giorgianni in 1978.

“Now he’s going to get what he deserves. It's been four 
years,” Mrs. Milewski said.

The obese convict, who suffers from asthma and other 
respiratory ailments, was returned to custody Wednesday 
by Superior Court Judge Richard J.S. Barlow Jr., who had 
freed Giorgianni on Aug. 6 after only a week in prison.

Giorgianni, 33, was sent to a state prison hospital for 
tests to determine where he can safely serve his 15-year 
term His emergency reauests to be free on bail pending 
appeals were denied Wednesday by an appeals court and 
a state Supreme Court justice.

Barlow, who had reduced Giorgianni's sentence to three 
years of probation and a $2,000 fine, said he had ordered 
the release because evidence indicated the fat man could 
die if confined without adequate air conditioning, a ready 
supply of oxygen, easy access to a bathroom and dining 
area, and 24-hour medical attention.

Since then, however, the prosecution presented new 
evidence refuting Giorgianni’s claims.

At a special hearing Tuesday, two witnesses said they 
saw Giorgianni five times recently at an AUanUe CUy 
casino without a cane, oxygen or any fltber Qjpdkal 
assistance A videotape showed Gior^anni lighting a 
cigar at the casino. > . -

A doctor who had examined Giorgianni testified it

Man sentenced to die 

for Abilene murder

appeared he had been feigning an asthma attack during 
the exam, and the doctor concluded imprisonment would 
not be fatal. He said Giorgianni’s health problems were 
due to the fact that he was obese.

Two state corrections officials testified they would 
provide whatever was necessary to keep Giorgianni alive 

Giorgianni, a sandwich shop operator, and Clarence 
“ l.arry ’ Sindora, 26, both of TYenton, were convicted in 
I98U of carnal abuse and debauching the morals of a 
minor.

According to court records, Giorgianni and Sindora 
plied a 14-year-old female customer with liquor in the 
back room of Giorgianni's sandwich shop in October 1978 
The girl lapsed in and out of consciousness as the men 
sexually assaulted her, records show 

Sindora started serving his 15-year term Aug. 4 and is in 
prison.

After Giorgianni was freed, Mercer County Prosecutor 
Philip Carchman, New Jersey Gov. Thomas H. Kean and 
area newspapers received hundreds of letters and 
telephone calls protesting the release.

After the juc^e revoked Giorgianni's $15,000 bail and 
ordered him to prison Wednesday, he left the courthouse 
in a van. which was listing to one side as it pulled away.

He will stay in the 13 bed prison unit at St Francis 
Medical Center for tc*sLs before receiving a permanent 
assignment. Corrections Department spokesman James 
Stabile said

Giorgianni will be eligible for parole in two years, seven 
mooths and 10 days, Carchman said 

.(•iMgiamd'a lawyer, B. John Wherry J r ., aald ha was 
appealing the imprisonment, claiming Barlow did not 
have the authority to increase Giorgianni's sentence once 
it was reduced.

ABILENE (AP) -  A 26- 
year-old Abilene man has 
been sentenced to death by 
lethal injection after being 
convicted of capital murder 
in the slaying and torture of 
an elderly artist.

But brfore he was sen
tenced Wednesday morning. 
Wayne East either tried to 
commit suicide in his jail cell 
or staged a suicide attempt 
to escape, authorities said.

East was convicted 
Tuesday of the Nov. 23 
murder of 77-year-old Mary 
Eula Sears. Police said Ms. 
Sears was tied to a chair and 
tortured by Elast to make her 
tell him where she kept her 
valuable jewels.

He stood motionless 
Wednesday as the jury's 
sentence was read after 18 
n.inutes of deliberation.

Elast was treated at the 
Taylor County jail by 
Abilene Emergency Medical 
Service personnel shortly 
after mitmght Wednesday, 
records show

J a i l  A d m in is tra to r  
Wendell Griffis testified in 
court before the sentencing 
that he went to East’s cell on 
the third floor at 12:06 a m 
and found him “laying in the 
doorway of his cell ... 
breathing very well, staring 
at the ceiling, apparently 
conscious.”

He said Blast lay there 
about IS minutes after 
paramedics and a doctor 
were called.

Griffis said hia attention 
was diverted by “a com
motion in the next cell" and 
that when he turned around. 
Blast had Deputy Sheriff Sam 
Peak on the floor and was 
“on top of him”  Griffis said 
four deputies were needed to 
handcuff East.

Sheriff John Middleton 
declined to comment on the 
incident, citing a “gag rule ’ 
imposed by State District 
Judge Billy John Edwards 
on all officials concerned 
with the trial.

For Cheaper Cooling
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3 0 %  off
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Car plows into New Orleans crowd
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A teacher was arrested after 

his speeding car plowed through tourists, vendors and 
street entertainers along crowded Bourbon Street, sen- 
dii^ pedestrians flying and injuring up to 15 people, police 
said.

Among those hurt Wednesday night was a 14-yea r-old 
street dancer,* struck and dragged briefly after the car 
burst through steel barricades and careen^ about seven 
blocks down the pedestrian mall in the nightclub heart of 
the French Quarter, officers said. The street is closed to 
vehicles during the evening.

The car’s driver “wasn’t hitting anything but people,” 
said Bonnie Hamois, whose flower cart is at the corner of 
Bourbon and Toulouse. Witnesses estimated the vehicle 
sped at up to40 mph down Bourbon Street, which is hardly 
wide enough for two buses to pass each other.

Homer Robinson, 32, a teacher from the Algiers section 
of New Orleans, was arrested after the car was stopped at 
the edge of the quarter, said Police Sgt. Ray Burkhart.

Robinson, being held at Charity Hospital for 
examination and blood analysis, would be booiked on 15 
counts of causing negligent injury, reckless driving and 
related charges, Burkhart said.

“At this point we have no motive or reason why the man 
did what he did," said police spokesman Gus Krinke

Within an hour of the 8:20 p.m. incident, the neigh 
borhood's nightclubs were again blaring out jazz while 
striptease dancers enticed passing pedestrians and hot 
dog vendors and flower sellers pushed their wares. At 
least seven major conventions were in town.

A car careened along a similar Bourbon Street route in 
April 1972, killing one person and injuring 18.

The most seriously injured Wednesday was street 
dancer Masco Thomas, 14, who suffered head injuries

Also hurt was his 19-year-old brother, Darryl, who said 
the two teen-agers were “standing by the barricade and 
this dude came from Canal Street. He stopped a little bit 
but then he just slammed on the gas. He ran over my little 
brother" and dragged him about six feet.

Krinke said two police officers saw the car speeding 
down Bourbon with a woman sprawled across the hood 
The woman rolled off and the car turned left at Ursuline, 
then turned the wrong way on busy Rampart Street.

At Canal Street, it smashed into a car stopped at a 
traffic signal, where officers closed in and handcuffiKl the 
driver, Krinke said.

“ I'm surprised he didn't run over more people,” said 
taxi driver Huey Brown. “I don't know how they all got out 
of his way ”

“ I was getting ready to cross the street and saw this car 
flying down the street," said another witness, 41-year-old 
Gary Sage "I yelled ‘Get out of the way!' It was coming 
down around 35 to 4U miles an hour. It wasn't stopping for 
nothing."

Michigan judge 
wonfs his raise

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) — A county library 
apparently is benefitting from a judge's displeasure 
with a city council over the size of his paycheck.

East Lansing District Judge Daniel Tschirhart is 
diverting most of the fines assessed in his court from 
the city to the county library.

"I'm the only city employee with no raise this year,” 
Tschirhart said Tuesday “And that's happened twice 
in three years”

Tschirhart said his $51,252 salary makes him one of 
the lowest paid district judges in the area.

The judge said he's diverting fees to the Ingham 
County Library because “the city has a lot of money, 
and the library needed money." The switch means a 
loss of about $55,000 a year for the city — and a similar 
gain for the librarv

District i*ourt judges in Michigan can decide how to 
divide tlx'ir fines between court costs and penal fees. 
Court costs go to the local government's general fund, 
while penal fines go the county library.

In the past, 95 percent of the fines levied by 
Tschirhart were deemed court costs and went to the 
city Now, 95 percent of his fees are called penal fines 
and go toll** county library.

Mayor Larry Owen said there is “just no justification 
for that kiiKl of behavior. There's no other possible 
explanation than that he's angry he didn't get a small 
raise "

District judges in Michigan earn from $44,780 to 
$(H),720 The* average salary is $56,403, according to the 
administrator’s office. In addition to his salary, 
Tschirhart rc*ceives a $720 annual car allowance.

I

M on tg om ery W ard

New for juniors! White tuxedo blouses 
go with wool blend pants and skirts
15.97 Blouse, 

Teg.$21 17.97 Skirt or pan ts, 
r e g .$23

Tuzado blousM  go dressy 
or c:asual. Left, crystal 
p tee t taicAX— wMk tie  and  
3/4 sleeves. Right, tuck 
front sty le has m andarin 
collar. Both polyester, 
cotton. Sizes S,M and L

P a n ts  an d  s k ir ts  in fall 
cxilors. Left, plaid skirt 
w ith  aide b u tto n  dloalng.
Polyester, wool, acrylic 
Right, p lea ted  p an ts  are  
polyester and  wool 3-13 
Sash  belt, reg  $9 . 6.97

Misses’ jacket 
doubles as a 
reversible vest
sale 34.97

Rag. $60
29p off tha slaavas and 
you hava a vaat that is 
poplin on ona side and 
curly pOa on tha other. 
PolyaiKar, cotton and 
acrylic is machine wash. 
Oyster with carnal trim. 
Misaas’ sizes 8,M and L.

Advaitisad prioas good in retail stores through Saturday, September 4,1982.
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About to k iss . .
WKDDKI) BLISS — Actress l.iiida l.avin and her newly 
wedded husband, actor Kip Nevin, demonstrate the 
pro|ier kissing style, replete with warm looks and clearly 
embracing gestures. The couple were photographed 
outside their Malibu, Calif., home after the recent wed
ding ceremony.

'H ill S tre e t' has o n e

Em m y a ll locked  up
NEW YORK (API U>oking for a sure thing? Bet your 

local patsy that somebody from "Hill Street Blues" will 
win an Emmy for best supporting actor when the awards 
are handed out Sept 19

It’s a lock. All five nominees in this category come from 
NBC’s classy cop show: Taurean Blacque (Neal 
Washington), Michael Conrad (Phil Esterhaus), Charles 
Haid (Andy Renko). Michael Warren (Bobby Hill) and 
Bruce Weitz ( Mick Belker)

This is another example of how "Hill Street," which 
received 21 Emmy nominations, is exceptional. Most 
dramatic series are star vehicles Tom Selleck is 
"Magnum, P.l ’’ Jack Klugman is "Quincy”  William 

Shatner is"T.J Hooker”
The supporting casts in these shows are not memorable. 

They may be moaners, cynics or cheerful helpers, but 
they never get to develop as characters. They serve 
primarily as foils for the main man, or because it wouldn’t 
look good to have Magnum always talking to himself.

But "Hill Street" is a true enaemble show of 14 living. 
)%cr«umin8 and kicking aftiaraMara. Executive Producer 
Steven Bochco says only Capt, frank Furillo, played by 
DamelJ Travanti, is indispemsable

"The precinct is a collection of loonies, and he’s the only 
saneone, ” says Bochco.

The acting on "Hill Street" certainly contributes to its 
quality, but so does the writing Characters who are 
credible and identifiable need to be nurtured on paper 
before becoming real on screen.

And. more than anything else, that’s what sets ’Hill 
Street Blues ” apart from the rest of the TV world, making 
the program a go(xi bet to win its second consecutive 
Emmy as best dramatic series

No other show can spur cocktail party conversation 
about the qualities and quirks of its characters These 
players are real people on film, receiving loyalty, com
passion and understanding from their viewers.

And no other show can boast supporting characters who 
are so mulyidimensional that a string of adjectives can 
descritie their usual patterns of behavior and the kinds of 
people they are;

Renko is cynical, callous, childish, chauvinistic, 
bigoted, vulgar, lackadaisical, insensitive and vulnerable

Belker is raunchy, crazed, gentle, devoted, alienated 
and vulnerable

Esterhaus is clownish, authoritative, unflappable, 
pompous, urbane, compassionate and vulnerable

Hill is warm, understanding, sensible, dedicated, 
tolerant and vulnerable.

Washington is calm, patient, loyal, serious, diplomabc, 
compliant and vulnerable.

And these are just the five male nominees for best 
supporting actor. The same word game can be played 
with every character:

Furillo is sympathetic, tough, decisive, assured, fair 
and sensitive. Joyce Davenport (Veronica Hamel), is 
bright, blunt, aristocratic, aloof and alluring.

BANKS CLOSED
W e W ill Be Closed 

Throughout The Day 

Monday, Septem ber 6

In Observance Of 

Labor D a y '

A Legal Holiday

Do Your Banking Accordingly

H R S T  N A TIO N A L BANK 

T H E S T A T E  N A T IO N A L BANK 

SECURITY S T A T E  BANK 

COAHOM A S T A T E  BANK
Coolm na. T t x a t

. . .N o t  about to kiss
A SURE MISS — Hock singer Moon Zappa and Watergate 
figure (». (iordoii I.iddy demonstrate how NOT to get 
ready for an embrace. The pair came together, sort of. 
during the recent taping of the show "Tw ilight Theater II " 
ill IxKi .Angeles. The show is scheduled to air in October.

'I f you 're  no t ga in ' up, you 're ga in ' dow n '

Why Kenny Rogers made a movie
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “In this business if you’re not 

goin’ up, that means you’re goin’ down.” That’s Kenny 
Rogers’ explanation why he made his feature-film 
debut in the nation’s theaters this summer.

The 20th Century-Fox release was called “Six 
Pack, ” and it made little attempt to exploit his fame as 
a country music superstar. His barroom baritone was 
heard only over the beginning and end titles. During 
tte  filrn, he raced stock cars and traveled the track 
circuit in a van with his adopted family of six mildly 
larcenous youngsters, Diane Lane and five younger 
brothers.

Between rehearsals for Johnny Carson’s “Tonight” 
show, the bearded, burly Rogers reflected on his acting
career:

"I never had any big, burning desire to be an actor. I 
feel the same way about acting as I do about cocktail 
parties: 1 hate to go, but once I’m there I have a great 
timeand don’t want to leave.

"1 look at it this way: music is something I do; acting 
is something I can do. ’There are actors who can act 
and there are those who can act with believable 
dialogue and believable situations. I fall into the latter 
category. I believe I have the capability to act if the 
conditions are right.

"I grew up in what you might call the ghetto area of 
Hoaston. They had free Saturday matinees for the kids, 
and I grew up on Buck Rogers serials, a lot of Gene 
Autry and Hopalong Cassidy. Those were my heroes, 
but I never thought of myself in their shoes.

" But in the entertainment business,” Rogers says.

“you’ve always got to get hotter in order to maintain 
your level. I could always do music, but I wanted to 
open up other options. One of them was acting. I 
considered it whenever 1 thought of myself at the age of 
90 or 95 still singing ‘Ruby, Don’t T ^ e  Your Love to 
Town.’ Actors last longer than singers.”

Rogers’ first acting venture was a television smash 
hit. “The Gambler” was based on his million-seller 
single, and the two-hour movie scored a sensational 49 
share, meaning that almost half of the nation’s TV sets 
in use were tuned to Kenny Rogers. He followed with 
another movie based on a million-seller, “Coward of 
the County.” It was less successful — only a 48 share 

Quite naturally, 20th Century-Fox was impressed by 
such numbers and agreed to sponsor “Six Pack ” 
Daniel Petrie (“Eleanor and Franklin,” “Sybil ”) 
directed the film on locations in the South.

“The real difference between a feature and a TV 
movie is that you add two months of shooting," ob 
served Rogers. “Otherwise they’re basically the same 
thing.

“The only real problem with ’Six Pack’ is that when 
we started shooting in Atlanta in January, three inches 
of snow were on the ground — and we were shooting a 
summer movie. It was a bit hectic spending thret> 
months in a van with six kids. But I was proud of 
myself. I never hit one of ’em .”

More movies? Rogers said he might do one more, “if 
I were motivated, which means if I like the story If 
that one goes well, then 1 might do more. If not, well, 1 
still got my music”
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CHARGE n  (MOST STORESI

Enjoy all the action of the new f(X)tball and Fall TV season with 
a vivid c»lor picture— at low cost! Replace your indoor or worn- 
out outdoor antenna with our SuperColor and see the sharp 
picture and brilliant color your set was designed to deliver—  
improves black-and-white TV and FM reception, too. Wide-swept 
60® elements pull in meurimum available signal on every station 
within range. Gold Alodizecf* finish fights corrosion. Preaissem- 
bled— install it yourself and save! #15-1710

3 ANTENNAS IN 1
iMlait not 
includad VHP • UHF • FM

ONLY2 1 8 8
AM/FM Clock Radio W ith Battery Backup,
Battery SentineP* — . Chronomatic*-227 by RoaTistic

3 3 %

 ̂ I r ■ i' ' J \
Wake up on time even N AC fate overnight! Senti
nel LED wama of weak battery, too. Radic 
buzzer alarm. #12-1534 tMkHp iMmrv axM

)or 2 9 9 5
■ ■ I V R e g .  44.8.95

20-Range LCD 
Multimeter

By Mlcronta*

S a v e  * 3 0

4 9 9 5
38% off! 3V> digita. Automatic p a rity

AC/DC vottaand zero-CKĵ uat. Meaiurea 
AC/DC mnHiunps, resistanoe. With test 
leads. #22-196 ean«fy«iitra

spessap*
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Mens Dress Suits and Blazers

2 5 ° /<
Y o u n g  M e n s  L e v i ’ s 
Blazers

b  O F F
Blazers, reg. 110.-130. Suits, rea. to
295.
Chcx)se from mens newest fall colors 
and popular sizes. Wool blends and 
polyester.

29® ?Values to 75.00

Men’s fashion colors in a variety of 
blends. Young mens popular sizes.

Chenille Knit Shirts 
By Saturdays

0 9 9
Regular 15.00 to 19.00

Choose from V-neck or collar styles 
in solids or fancies in an assortment 
of colors. Sizes S, M, L. XL.

Mens Levi’ s Saddleman 
Boot Cut Denim Jeans

Mens Long’ -Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Regular to 20.00

Levi’s poly/cotton blend button down 
or regular collar shirts in solids, 
stripes and plaids. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Munsingwear Knit Shirts

1 4 9 9 1 0 » 9 Regular 18.00

100% cotton denim in 5 pocket styl
ing. Sizes 28-42.

Mens Hanes Briefs

Poly/cotton in gray, bronze, slate, 
mauve, burgundy and green. Sizes S 
M, L, XL.

Mens Arrow Dress Shirts

5 ° ° o f f Values to 23.00

Long sleeve shirts In poly/cotton 
blends. Available in popular colors 
and sizes.

Famous Brand Down In* 
sulated Vest

Regular 55.00-75.00

Nylon or poplin shell in tan, blue, 
gray, and wine. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Solid Color Armadillo Knit 
Shirts

Regular 17.00

Pique stitch, poly/cotton, in navy, 
biack, red, brown, white, It. blue, 
maroon, maise, plum, and pink. Sizes 
S, M, L, XL.
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New Looks In Ladles Fall 
Suiting
Regular 65.00
Lightweight poly/wool, 2 piece career 
suits In black, plum, navy, camel, 
gray, and wine. Sizes 6-16. Similar to 
shown.

ISale Group 
Ladles Blouses

1 7 9 9

Regular 25.00
Solid crepe de chine in ivory, biack, 
red, brown, gray, teai, and white. 
Sizes 8-18.

• Prestige Velveteen Blazers

39®®
Regular 55.00

100% cotton velveteen fully lined In 
polyester. Wine, amethyst, gray, 
black, and brown. Sizes 8-18.

Ladies Print Tunic Tops

Ladles Wool 
Plaid Sknls

19®®
Regular 26.00

12®®
Regular 18.00

By Legends in 100% polyester prints. 
Sizes 10-20.

Regular 3 Pr. 7.19

Save 2.20 per package. 100% cotton 
in sizes 28-42.

Young Mens Placket Collar 
OP Knit Shirts

Regular 22.00

50% polyester and 50% cotton in 
assorted stripes. Sizes S, M, L, XL.

Mens Suede 
Casual Shoes

B ig  S p r i n g  M a li  
M o n . t h r u  S a t .  

1 0 t i i i 9

s- f

fA

Regular 24.00-2t.00
Suedes and leathers for back to 
school and casual wear. Sizes 6Vi-12.

SAS Super Soft 
Ladies Shoes

3 4 9 9
Regular 42.00

Selected Styles in black, British tan, 
redwood (Not all colors available in 
all stores) Sizes 5-11 medium, 7-9 nar
row.

Two Styles Miss 
Jennifer Ladies Shoes

1 4 9 9
Regular 21.00-26.00 

Beanie and smooth leathers styles In 
colors or black, brown, tan, wine, 
navy. Sizes 5-10 medium, 7-9 narrow.

Hanes Alive 
Support Hose

Reg 4 25 .
Reg 6 50 .....................

Reinforced heel and toe. In five 
choice fall colors.

Famous Brands 
Camisoles - Petticoats

1 %  O F F
Regular 6.00-13.00 

NOW 4.80-10.40
By Lorraine, Wondermaid, Vanity 
Fair. Satin nylon and polyester 
blends

Ladies Fashion 
Nylon Panties

3 pair4®®
Regular 3 for 6.00 

and 3 for 6.75
Nylon with cotton terry Hnsr. One size 
fits all. Also, size X

P y

e  « , ^ . i i i u i  lull*

To Vour ta si

World Way 
Nylon Luggage

P R I C E
Regular 20.00 to 60.00

Lightweight nylon in brown, black, 
blue, and grey.

Ladies Warm 
Fleece Robes

1 9 9 9
Regular 36.00

Fashion bright colors In long styles. 
Sizes P, S, M, L

Long Polyester 
Loungers

SALE 16®®
100% washable polyester in assorted 
fall tones. Sizes S, M, L

Special Group 
Handbags

1 5 ® ®
Regular 23.00-25.00

Velveteen end uiethene In choice fall 
colors.

Special Group 
Bath Mat Sets

1 4 ® ®
Regular 18.00-20.00 

2 Piece sets in 100% luster polyester. 
Available in 9 decorator colors.
‘ Not available In all stores.

Quilted Printed 
Bedspreads

Full, R«g 50 00 
Queen, Reg 65 00 
King, Reg. 70.00

Machine washable, polyester filled. 
Choice print patterns.

Dundee Solid Color 
Towel Ensembles

Bath, Reg 5 50 .......................  3.00
Hand. Reg 3.50......................2.00
Wash. Reg 2 .2 5 ...................... 1.20

3eige, blue, grey, white, and rose. 
Sheared terry with contrasting coloi 
lem.

Morning Glory 
Mattress Protectors

Twin. Reg. 12.50....................0.50
Full, Reg. 16.00.................. .12J0
Queen, Reg. 19 iX ).............. 14J0
King, Reg 24.00 . . .  ? .___ 10.50

Polyester and cotton with fitted  
skirt.

Special Selection 
Girls Blouses

Regular 11.00
Perfect for topping your designer 
jeans. Poly/cotton. Sizes 7-14.

Girls Assorted 
Sweaters

10®®
Regular 18.00

Sweater coats that are machine 
washable. 100% Acrylic. Sizes 7-14.

Poly/wool plaid blends in circle, dirn- 
dle, and A-lines. Sizes 8-18.

Ladies French 
Canvas Skirts

15®®
Regular 24.00

Dirndle, pull on, and belted styles in 
black, khaki, berry, and navy. Sizes 
8-18.

Junior Pants 
By Cliff Hanger

19®®
Regular 34.00

Belted double pleat trouser in 
poly/cotton twill. Black, purple, teal, 
antelope, and spice. Sizes 3-13._____

Junior
M etallic Jackets

19®®
Regular 28.00

Poly/urethane metallic In burgundy, 
bronze, and pewter. Sizfes S, M, L.

Junior Jeans 
By Chic

Regular 31.00

5 pocket styling in denim. Sizes 3-13.

Junior Tops 
At Savings

14®®
Regular 20.00-24.00

Entire Stock Girls 
Designer Jeans

' %  O F F
Regular 29.00-30.00

Names as Jordache, Calvin Klein and 
others. 100% cotton. Sizes 7-14.

Special Selection 
Girls Coordinates

' %  O F F
Values to 32.00

Fully lined blazers, skirts and blouses 
to match. Sizes 7-14.

Woven novelty with three quarter 
sleeves in poly/cotton. Sizes S, M, L.

Boys Coats And 
Windbreakers

• %  O F F
Regular 15.00 to 60.00

Our entire stock reduced through 
Saturday. Sizes 4-7 and 8-20

Boys O P Long 
Sleeve T-Shirts

Regular 12.50

Poly/cotton blend screen prints In 
sizes 8-20. Blue, tan, white, and grey.

Boys Nike Warm Ups

2 2 ®®
Regular 38.00

100% machine washable acrylic In 
navy, royal or red. Sizes 8-20.

Entire Stock Girls 
Winter Coats

• %  O F F
Values to 60.00

Assorted Styles in sizes 4-14. Many 
are waahable.
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Lifestyle
Are OTC drugs

D ea r  A b b y
/  ,w •■jc. v;

^ Daughter speeds dad's trip to grave

inexpensive?
COLLEGE STATION — Is 

"d o c to rin g ”  yourse lf 
cheaper or not? Americans 
spend more than |3.5 billion 
a year “doctoring” them
selves with non-prescription 
drugs readily available at 
pharmacies and super
markets, says Beverly 
Rhoades, a consumer in
formation specialist with the 
T ex as  A g r ic u ltu ra l  
Extension Service.

“ S o m etim es th e se  
medicines neither prevent 
nor cure illness or 
discomfort. In fact, if con
sumers keep a record of 
these expenses, most will be 
surprised at how much they 
spend,” the specialist says. 
In addition, many con
sumers are concerned about 
their prescription-medicine 
expenses.

What can consumers do? 
Realize that prescription and 
over-the-counter (OTC) 
medicine indeed constitutes

a sizable part of medical 
expenses, the specialist 
says. Then take a hard look 
at both types of medicine — 
with your own buying-and- 
use procedures in mind. In 
each case, decide if you’re 
getting the most effective 
results possible for the most 
economical prices.

Before taking any more 
over-the-counter (OTC) 
medicines, ask yourself 
these questions: Are the 
drugs safe for general use 
without a doctor's super
vision? Does the label warn 
you not to take the drug if a 
certain illness or condition 
exists? Can you take the 
drug safel} in combination 
with other drugs you now 
take? Does the label warn 
about possible side effects? 
Do the drugs really do what 
the makers claim they will?

If you had to say “no” to 
any of those questions, avoid 
treating yourself, Rhoades 
cautions.

f - .v  ^

H *r*M  photo by Carol H art

OH, NO, WAKE UP — Myra Angell, 3, of Odessa, covers 
her head in frustration as her dog. Lactose, catches a few 
winks during the Big Spring Kennel Cluh puppy match 
held Sunday at the Dora Roberts Fair Barn. Others at the 
scene, including Myra's mom, Marsa, second from left, 
aren’t loo upset with the sleeping canine, as Lactose had 
already competed in his event, and was probably entitled 
to a short snooze.

Personal 'Packaging' is believed fa 
be an important skill for women

DEAR ABBY: Perhaps there's no answer for me, but I 
must try. Because of multiple medical problems. I’m 
dying much sooner than I should. My heart, however, is 
dying faster.

I was divorced from my daughter’s mother when my 
daughter was 3. Since that time I have given my daughter 
everything she ever wanted. She is now 19, attending 
c o ll ie  locally — five miles from my home, and one mile 
from her mother’s home.

My daughter drives a beautiful sports car — a gift from 
me. She doesn’t pay one cent for fuel, upkeep, repair, 
taxes, etc. I do. ^  has no money worries, thanks to the 
trust fund I established for her. She wears beautiful 
clothes and jewelry — gifts from me. Everything I own 
has been willed to her with no strings attached. All these 
years I have remained unmarried, and have skimped in 
order to give my daughter all these things.

My daughter doesn’t come to see me. She drove over 
here seven weeks ago and stayed five minutes. She’s 
never spent a holiday with me. Christmas Eve she came 
to pick up her presents and didn’t even sit down. When she 
talks with me on the phone, it’s always in a sarcastic, 
hateful manner. Once she came right out and told me she 
didn’t care if she never saw me againi 

I am barely able to move around and must remain on 
oxygen 22 hours a day due to cardiopulmonary disease. I 
am going into a VA nursing home because I can no longer 
care for myself physically. My daughter won’t even 
consido* handling things for me. She wrote saying, “ I 
don’t want you to talk to me about death.” I haven’t, but I 
do use the phrase, “ If I’m not around anymore.”

If anyone has any suggestions, I would appreciate them. 
However, don’t tell me to tell my daughter I love her, I’ve 
told her a million times.

BROKENHEARTED IN ABILENE, TEXAS 
DEAR BROKENHEARTED; Your story is not new. 

(“How sharper than a serpent’s tooth it is to have a 
thankless child!” —Shakespeare.) If there’s a message in 
your sad letter, it’s this; Love cannot be bought with 
money.

DEAR ABBY: There have been many theories ex
plaining why some people are always late for ap
pointments, meetings, en^gements, etc., but do you have 
any idea why some people have a mania for being early?

C. IN THE BRONX 
DEAR C.: People with a mania for being early probably 

have a phobia about being late.

DEAR ABBY. This is for “ Bill in Columbus, Ohio” : My 
sympathy, Bill, for I suffer an advanced stage of 
“quatrogenarianism” tirough my husband.

It could be worse, I guess, as it’s well-known that if 
these conditions p^'sist, one can develop centenarianism, 
and the prognosis is not too terrific!

ELIZABETH IN SEATTLE 
DEAR ELIZABETH: Rejoice! Your chances for 

developing centenarianism (translation, “ -{-making it to 
100” ) are vastly better today than they were 50years ago. 
And I think that’s pretty terrific.

DEAR ABBY: Your column about men and women in 
the service who rarely wrote home, much to the dismay of 
their parents, brought back memories. During World War 
II, I served aboard the U.S.S. Salamonie.

1 didn’t write home, so my mother wrote to Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, then the president of the United States!

Capt. Holbrook called me in for a little talk and 
requested that I write to my family. He also requested 
that I ask them not to write to the president again.

That did the trick. I wrote home every week thereafter. 
LAWRENCE A. SMITH JR., OXNARD, CALIF.

“The Best of Dear Abby,” featuring Abby’s best an
swers and favorite responses during the past 25 years, is 
now available. You can obtain a copy of this new best
selling book by sending $9.95 plus $1 for postage and 
handling to “The Best of Dear Abhy,” in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, 4400 Johnson Dr., Fairway. Kan. 66205. 
Make checks payable to Universal Press Syndicate.

Dr. D o n o h u e
I

WASHINGTON (AP) — People may want to be judged 
by their talents, but, as Barbara Blaes has discovered, 
initially everyone is judged by his or her personal ap
pearance.

“The idea of image is being taken very, very seriously 
by corporations today because they realize that their 
image is enhanced by the image of those who work for 
them,” Ms. Blaes said. “And women are beginning to 
realize that this whole idea of image is not vain, it’s not 
phony and it’s not foolish. Actually, it's a business skill. 
It's a business tool. And it’s something we can use to our 
advantage.”

Ms. Blaes was among a group of panelists who 
discussed “Personal Packaging: the Key to Career 
Success” here recently, sponsored by the National 
Council of (Career Women Foundation and the Clairol Co 
Scholarship Program.

She said she had become aware of the importance of 
personal appearance while working as the director of 

iiblicatiana for an educational association. As part of herpubUcationB ft
iVad acroaa t te  y  i |i t^  states, giving speeches 

ei dlScltislons.ipaling In panel
Ms. Blaes said she had begun to notice that at 

professional meetings, most of the men looked like 
professionals, while most of the woemn looked like 
supoprt staff, even though they were giving reports and 
held very responsible jobs

“At one particular meeting, a woman got up to give a 
report. She was dressed in either a pink or orange

Publicity seminars 
are planned for clubs

Publicity seminars for all area clubs, churches and 
other organizations are planned Oct. 2 in Odessa and 
Midland.

The Odessa seminar will be at Odessa College in the 
Community Room, second floor of the Student Union 
Building. Registration will begin at 9 a.m. and the 
seminar will be held from 10 a m. until noon. Coffee 
and donuts will be served.

The Planetarium of the Museum of the Southwest 
will be the site of the Midland seminar from 2-4 p.m. A 
wine and cheese hour will follow.

Sponsored by Texas Press Women, District 2, the 
seminars will be entitled “Facing Facts — Getting the 
Most from the Media.” Professionals representing 
both the print and electronic media will cover publicity 
strategy in detail.

Attendees will receive a book with names, addresses, 
deadlines and other pertinent information regarding 
newspapers, magazines, TV, radio and other media in 
the Permian Basin area. Cost is $10 per person.

To register for the Odessa seminar, send the fee, 
names of those attending, addresses, and organization 
to Susan Hammons, 1707 E.S6th, Odessa, TX 79762.

To register for the Midland seminar, send the same 
to Lana (^nningham, co The Midland Reporter 
Telegram, P.O. Box 1650, Midland, TX 79702.

polyester pant suit. She was halfway through her talk 
before I realized that she had something to say. I was 
stunned that I had discounted her because she did not look 
to me like an authority,” Ms. Blaes said.

This incident gave Ms. Blaes the idea of starting her 
own image-consulting firm, Bleas and Associates, located 
in the Washington, D.C. area.

Ms. Blaes said when women thought about their image, 
they thought in terms of getting a haircut, buying some 
clothes for work or changing the color of their lipsticks.

"The idea of putting yourself together as a package and 
presenting yourself to others as effectively and efficiently 
as you can is somewhat a new idea for many women,” she 
said. But, she added, a woman can engineer her ap
pearance so that she can present an aura of commitment 
and trustworthiness.

William Morin, another panelist, also stressed the 
importance of appearance. He is chairman and chief 
executive officer of Drake, Beam, Morin Inc., an in
ternational human-resources management consulting 
firm based in New York City.

'  Morin-satd th a t ' companies wtMn'''ttissr war» hiriBg
people, were buying image and that image according to a 
Harvard University study, is made or b i^ e n  in the first 
10 seconds of a job interview.

"The rest ot the time, after the first 10 seconds, is either 
putting pluses or negatives on it. And it’s that handshake, 
the firmness of it, the image, and from there on, it’s up or 
down," he said.

Of course, image isn’t the only key to success in 
business, the speakers agreed. Ms. Blaes stressed that 
or.3 ounce of image went along with every pound of per
formance.

Drugs effective for narcolepsy

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I would like you to tell me the 
name of the sleeping problem my niece has. She gets real 
tired and falls asleep. She Is washing dishes, or liv in g  a 
car, or just standing, and it can happen. However, she 
wakes up quickly. She had a car wreck once. She doesn't 
drink or take m^icine. This doesn't happen too often. I do 
hope you can name the trouble she is having, and tell me if 
there is anything that can be cone. — S.B.

I should not have to tell you that your niece has the kind 
of problem that calls for prompt medical evaluation. She 
may have narcolepsy, the irresistible urge to fall asleep 
during the day and under such circumstances as you 
mention in your letter. I should not have to point out how 
dangerous this is to her and others. You mention a car 
accident.

or transient paralysis before she falls asleep, narcolepsy 
would be more strongly suspected.

Almost as important in getting this diagnosed, apart 
from the safety factor, is that if it is narcolepsy, it can be 
effectively controlled with medicine Many narcoleptics 
function well with such help.

There are places where diagnosis can be expertly made 
They are sleep disorder clinics. 1 cannot tell you if there is 
one nearby, but your niece's doctor can advise you. At 
such centers, recordings are made of brainwave activity, 
heart action and eye movements when the person is 
asleep. That helps confirm narcolepsv.

Certaiz^, narcolepsy is not the only poMible cause of 
her troiAffe, but it Is one that deserves immediate con
sideration. If she reports muscle weakness, hallucinations

Factors are

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets thaL 
due to the tromendous volume rteeived daily, be is uoabla 
to answer individual letters Reeders' questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

im portan t in 
adu lts ' home

Exercises re lieve  the stress 
placed on dam aged jo in ts

ATLANTA (AP) — inflamed joints to work too 
Exercises can relieve much hard, 
of the stress placed on 
damaged joints if begun in 
the early stages of arthritis, 
says the Arthritis Foun
dation.

“ Home, sweet, home” is 
still true for older adults — 
especially when home is a 
living environment with the 
older person in mind, says 
Dr. Peggy Owens, a housing 
and home furnishings 
specialist with the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service.

“Hands, feet, hips and 
knees affected by arthritis 
can’t endure the same 
exertion that is placed on 
healthy joints,” said Dr. 
Frederic C. McDuffie of the 
foundation. “But if you are 
careful not to strain your 
joints, particularly early in 
the course of the disease, you 
may retain good use of them 
longer”

Thurston Dean, M .D.
Welcomes

Donald W . H o yd , M .D.
to the practice of 

Orthopedic Surgery
915-686-9371 509 N. Garfield

Midland, TX.

He suggests following a 
p re s c r ib e d  e x e rc is e  
program to maintain range 
of motion in joints, and 
avoiding tasks that force

Parents
announce 
child's b irth

Tommie and Karen 
Oiddle, 2519 N. Langley, 
announce the birth of their 
first child, a boy, Troy 
Dempsey Criddle III, Aug. 14 
in Malone-Hogan Hospital. 
The infant ai^ved at 5:57 
p.m. weighing 4 pounds 10 
ounces and measuring 18 
inches long.

Troy is ̂  grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Dempsey 
Criddte and Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Smith, both of West 
point, Mias. He is the great 
granoMit of Mr. and Mrs 
Lyle Smith, also of West- 
point, Miss., and Mr. and 
Mrs. R.E. Holt of Maben, 
Miss. Mrs. Vemio N. Whitt 
of Ackerman, Miss, is Troy’s . 
great great-grandmother.

Why should you call Advanced 
Telephone Systems about your 
business telephones?

□  S e rv ic e

□  W h e n  you  n e e d  to  tr im  e x p e n s e s

□  S e rv ic e

□  W h e n  y ou  p h o n e  r a t e s  g o  u p  a g a in

□  S e rv ic e

The Chinese calendar 
begins with »37 B.C. On it, 
each month- begins with n 
new moon. -
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Gold Skyrockets Sale
Chains “ Many New Items” 
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Bracelets
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Bead Chains 60%
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Fall Fashion Sale
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TV crews 
irk Reagan 
staffers

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(AP) — The mountaintop 
overlooking P res id en t 
Reagn’s ranch has been 
dubbed “ Violation of 
Privacy Peak” by White 
House staffers irritated at 
network cam era crews 
trying to take pictures of the 
vacationing chief executive.

Each day, crews from 
ABC, CBS and NBC trek up 
into the Santa Ynez Moun
tains and focus powerful 
lenses down on Reagan's 
ranch, about two miles 
away, hoping for a picture of 
the president horseback 
riding or doing ranch chores.

The competition for the 
closest shot has been 
gradually escalating with 
the arrival of more and more 
powerful equipment on each 
Reagan vacation.

One network correspon
dent privately calls it “the 
silly millimeter war.”

This trip, there is 
unanim ous ag reem en t 
among the crews that CBS 
took top honors with a motor 
pow er^ reflector telescope 
lens usually used for 
astronomy work. ,

CBS cam eram an Greg 
Amadon said the network 
was renting the lens, rated at 
a maximum 40,000 
millimeters, for $600 a week 
from a company in San 
Francisco.

On a recent clear morning, 
CBS was able to zoom in on 
the president walking from 
his ranch house to his 
stables. Viewers saw the 
president brushing down his 
horse and riding away.

The CBS pictures are so 
good that ABC producer Leo 
Meidlinger said he is 
thinking about using a 
similar lens on future trips.

NBC producer Jim Lee 
said his crew’s lens, while 
not as big as the one used by 
CBS, is so powerful that it 
can’t be used at full strength 
because heat waves and haze 
distort the picture. ABC and 
CBS have a similar problem, 
aiid it shows up with a wavy 
picture on the news.

The Reagan staff is not 
alone in its concern about the 
loss of Reagan's privacy.

“ It offends my sensitivity 
to privacy,” admits CBS 
producer Susan Zirinsky. 
However, she argues 
Reagan gave up his right to 
privacy when he ran for 
president.

Even so, she said the 
crews stay on the mountain 
long enou^ only to get a shot 
of Reagan’s activity, usually 
four or five hours a day, and 
are not camped out at the 
observation post around the 
clo ck

The networks’ lens and 
camera equipment stood 
underneath a tent on the 
mountaintop to shield it from 
the sun during the day. At 
night, all the equipment is 
protected by a guard who 
also watches over a 
microwave transm itting 
dish

For his part, the president 
is not concerned about the 
intrusion, according to one 
aide

“1 think he thinks it’s a 
little silly,” said the official. 
“ It’s the same stuff every 
day. He feels sorry for the 
guys (cam eramen) who 
have to go up there every 
day.

Reagan raps 
Polish force

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 
(AP) — President Reagan 
condemned Wednesday the 
use of force to break up 
demonstrations in Poland on 
the second anniversary of 

, the Solidarity independent 
trade union.

t “These events once again 
I point up the need for 
' re c o n c il ia t io n  and  

restoration by the govem- 
• ment of basic human rights 

in Poland,” said White 
I House deputy press 
! secretary Lany Speakes. 
j Speakes said the Polish 
i government’s crackdown 

against the demonstrators 
underscored the significance 
of the economic sanctions 
Reagan imposed in 
December against the Soviet 
Union and the m ilitary 
government in Warsaw.
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FIRM
Features multi-coil steel innerspring unit for firm support 
and deep, restful sleep. Specially selected, quilted 
decorator fabric assures surface comfort through the night 
and years.

FIRM
TW IN $ 5 4 .8 8  each piece
F U L L $ 6 2 .8 8  each piece
Q U E E N $ 9 9 .8 8  each piece
KING $ 1 2 4 .8 8  each piece

EXTRA FIRM
Enjoy healthful extra-firm support with hundreds of 
tempered steel coils. A special Therapedic innerspring 
unit, cradled by upholstered padding, keeps that extra-firm 
feel. Luxurious quilted designer fabric enriches your decor

SUPERFIRM
Stretch out in total luxury and comfort, with that expensive 
super firm feeling of total body support. Specially 
engineered, tempered steel "innerspring heart" with 
hundreds of firm yet resilient coils, deluxe upholstered 
insulator and padding Lavishly quitted, elegant stylist 
fabric from America’s leading fashion mills.

by the makers of

EleqaiU'C*
• Patented Anti-Sag Triple Edge Border
•  Patented Pemna-Grip Non-Rip Handles
• Deluxe Decorator Fabric

EXTRA FIRM
TW IN $ 8 7 .8 8  each piece
F U L L  $ 9 9 .8 8  each piece
Q U E E N  $ 1 3 7 .8 8  each piece
KING $ 1 7 4 .8 8  each piece

SUPER FIRM
TW IN $ 9 9 .8 8  each piece
F U L L  $ 1 2 4 .8 8  each piece
Q U E E N  $ 1 4 9 .8 8  each piece
KING $ 2 0 7 .8 8  each piece

ELEGANCE
TW IN  $ 1 3 4 .8 8  each piece
F U L L  $ 1 8 9 .8 8  MOhpiMe
Q U E E N  $ 1 9 9 .8 8  each piKe
KING $ 2 6 9 .8 8  each piece i
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Compensation upped 

for passengers 

bumped off flights
WASHINGTON (AP) — Attention airline customers: 

the government says you are again entitled to double com
pensation if you’re bumped from a flight and aren’t quick
ly provided with alterrutte transportation.

Now the bad news; You must pay new air travel taxes 
today even though President Reagan has not yet signed in
to law the bill establishing them, according to the Internal 
Revenue Service.

Both changes, announced Tuesday, will affect 
thousands of airline passengers in the Unit^ States every 
day.

The C^il Aeronautics Board reinstated double compen
sation as of Oct. 1 after suspending it for a year. The CAB 
dropped the double payment requirment after the strike 
by air traffic controllers in August 1981, because the 
number of flights was reduced.

“We feel the system is beck enough to normal opera
tions that the airlines can find alternative transportation 
(for a bumped passenger) within the time period,” CAB 
spokesman Ted Lopatkiewicz said.

Under current regulations, a passenger who is bumped 
off a flight is entitled to the face value of the one-way 
ticket up to $200 as well as a flight to the original destina
tion

But under the double compensation provision an airline 
must pay double that amount if the passenger does not a r
rive at the destination within two hours of the original ar 
rival time.

The two hours is extended to four hours on international 
flights

Government estimates show that more than 90,000 
passengers were involuntarily bumped from flights in 
1981

The bumping is attributed largely to the practice among 
airlines of overbooking flights because of expected “no- 
shows” — people who make a reservation and then don’t 
show up to claim it.

Meanwhile, reporters curious about IRS authority to 
collect taxes before a tax bill is signed were told the agen
cy was acting according to provisions contained in the 
measure.

Most of the provisions in the $98.3 billion bill, which Con
gress approved Aug. 19, concern 1983 taxes. But the tax 
changes concerning air travel and fuel were to take effect 
at 12;01 a m. Wednesday.

“Despite the fact the president has not signed the bill, 
the applicable taxes should be collected as of Sept, l, 1982, 
even though the bill may not be signed until after that 
'date,” an IRS statement said

There was no indication of when Reagan, vacationing in 
California, was likely to sign the bill, for which he had lob
bied strenuously.

The airline tax changes include;
•  An increase from 5 percent to 8 percent in the levy on 

commercial airline tickets and a new 5 percent tax on air 
freight.

•  A new $3-per-person departure tax for passengers 
leaving the country.

•  Increases in taxes on fuel used in private aviation.

Judge lets Braniff cut

s | | R ? ( e i P ® P s / o n
POKT WORTH (AP) — A group of retired Braniff 

International pilots has asked a federal judge to block a
bankruptcy court decision that would slash the pilots’ 
SeptemW pension checks by two-thirds

U.S. Bankruptcy Judge John Flowers ruled the 
grounded airline could reduce pension payments to 
retired pilots from $3,000 to $1,000 in September, and also 
give retired managers smaller checks.

Flowers ruled, however, that Braniff International 
Corp. must pay retired teamsters and machinists their 
full pension checks in September 'The airline had wanted 
to cut machinists’ and teamsters’ September pension 
checks by as much as 40 percent.

The airline, which suspended operations and Tiled for 
protection in l^ankruptcy court in May, had asked the 
judge to permit reduced September pension paymenU 
from all four plans covering 9,700 retirees.

The checks were to be mailed today, but protiably will 
be delayed, Braniff officials said

Hal Gillespie, a lawyer for the group of retired Braniff 
pilots, asked U.S District J u d ^  Eldon B Mahon of Fort 
Worth for a stay of Flowers’ decision.

Earlier Tuesday, Gillespie asked Mahon to prevent 
Flowers from ruling on the pension plans at all, arguing 
that Flowers did not have jurisdiction over the plans 
Mahon refused.

‘"rhe pension plan has to be resolved no matter what,” 
Braniff President Howard Putnam said Tuesday.

He said the struggling carrier still is discussing with two 
other airlines the possibility of a joint operating 
agreement

“No airline will come in and say, ‘We’ll assume your 
liabilities,”’ Putnam said. “Thev say, ‘We are ignoring

sesolvithe pensions. You’ll have those solved

Flowers ruled 'Tuesday that employees represented by 
the the International Brotherhood of Teamsters and the 
International Association of Machinists and Aerospace 
Workers would be “Irreparably harmed” by sudden 
slashes in their payments

“We won, because the judge directed us in how to treat 
the pension plans," Mel Garbow, BranifTs attorney. “We 
wanted to treat everybody fairly, and that’s what we 
wanted him to tell us to do”

The judge set a Sept 14 hearing on BranifTs request to 
abam to the pension plans for the teamsters and 
machinists, the airline’s largest unions, and turn them 
over to the federal Pension Benefit Guaranty Corp.

Airanfements to give die funds to the agency, which
insures p r ^ t e  pension plans, still must be negotiated.

the agency would be considerably smallerPayments from 
than the Braniff checks

S A T U R D A Y , S E P T . 4 
IS T H E

L A S T  D A Y  TD 
R EG IS TER  FOR 

T H E  Y M C A  F A L L  
SOCCER L E A G U E S  

B O Y S - G I R L S  5 to 13  
Y M C A , 8 0 1 O W EN S  S T .

Slim, trim jeans with stretch 
call for our sassy new 
T-knit tops.

■y*

Special 3.99 -i
Scallop trim m ed t-shirts top jeans and 
skirts w ith ease Choose boatneck 
double-V or rib  kn it v-necK styles in a 
po ly /co tton  blend S,M,L in popular 
fashion colors

X

Special 15.99
5-pocket stretch jeans for the fit you 
love C otton w ith a touch of L yc ra * 
spandex so they move and bend 
com fortab ly w ith you And keep your 
great shape! Misses' sizes.

L i g h t w e i g h t  t o t e s

9.99
Take them anywhere Roll tote 
and backpack m sturdy, water 
resistant nylon Available in six 
ra in tiow  colors w ith contrasting 
trim
Roll >ag tote, 9.99

t

\ V

30% to 50%,off 
a special group of 
men’s slacks, 
shirts an(d jeans.
It's time to brighten up his wardrobe w ith te rrific  savings 
on fine quality casual wear Need new sport shirts? Well 
we ve got them all Short sleeves, long sleeves, button- 
up or pullover Pair them up w ith famous maker leans 
and slacks. They're on sale, too Great wardrobe- 
stretchers that team up w ith a jacket for the o ffice  or 
w ith his favorite sweater for casual times Plus 30% to 
50% off a special selection of jeans What a great time to 
stock up for those leisure-filleid days ahead
D o * , not Inchid* •otire stock. lot*rm*diat« tnorkdowns may 
hav* baan takan. Parcantaga oft rapraaant. savings on 
original pricas.

- .

>/ ■

M en’s basics sale.
3 for 3.99
Reg. 3 tor 4.79. Cotton briefs and 
t-shirts. White only. Sizes S,M,L,XL

JCFterrievTHINK SCHOOL THINK JCPENNEY.
Charge It at JC Penneys, 1705 E  Marcy In Big Spring Mall, Open Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 207-3811

 ̂J. C rwwa, Coweany. me.
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First private 
space launching 
ready to lift off

HOUSTON (AP) — A 37-foot military surplus rocket 
stands poised on a sandy Texas island, ready for the first 
privately controlled launch of a spacecraft, officials of a 
Houston company announced here.

“We’re confident it’s going to work like a charm,’’ said 
Donald K. Slayton, a former astronaut who is mission 
director for the launch attempt next Wednesday.

’The sold-fueled rocket, named Conestoga I, is scheduled 
to carry a dummy payload to 192 miles above the earth 
where it will eject a shower of ice crystals and then fall 
into the Gulf of Mexico 321 miles from the Matagorda 
Island launch pad after a flight of about 10 minutes.

Space Services Inc. of Houston is paying about $2.5 
ntillion for the rocket and the launch facilities.

■A liquid-fueled rocket financed by the company ex
ploded on the launch pad last year during testing, 
something company officials said won’t happen with the 
simpler solid-fueled rocket they’re using this time.

Slayton said the Conestoga I is built around a 
Minuteman I second stage rocket engine that has a long 
history of successful launches. The company purchased 
the rocket from the government for $365,000.

Asked how confident he was the rocket would work, 
Slayton said: “About 99.4 percent.”

The rocket will liftoff at 10 a.m. from a pad on the 
southern tip of Matagorda Island, north of Corpus Christi, 
and then arc out over the Gulf.
i One minute, 20 seconds into the flight, a shroud covering 

tbe payload will be separated by small rocket thrusters 
Md the rocket booster will burn for another five seconds. 
Then the booster will fall away and other rocket thrusters 
will send the 1,097-pound payload into a spin, 
i Four hundred pounds of water, carried for ballast, will 

^ect from the craft at its highest point above the earth 
and Slayton said the water will immediately turn into a 
aiwwer of ice crystals.
: The craft is expected to splash into international waters 

qf the Gulf of Mexico ab<mt 259 miles from the Texas
(^oast.

Last August, SSI’s liquid-fueled rocket, called Per- 
heon, exploded spectacularly during an engine test at the 
~alagorda Island launch site. A fireball, fueled by 
erosene and liquid oxygen, enveloped the pad and soared 

l^ fe e t in the air.
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: There were no injuries, but it set the SSI space plans 
l^ck by six months and led the firm to select another 
engineering contactor team, and a different type of
pocket.1
1
I David Haniuih, a Houston businessman who is chair- 
fnan of the board of SSI, said next week’s test launch is 
critical for the company.
I “We’re still on trial,” he said. “We’ve got to see whether 

can do it ... 1 have every confidence we will be (suc- 
(fessful).”
I Tlie company is the first American firm to attempt to 

liuild and launch a spacecraft. Hannah said the firm plans 
0i> develop a launch system that can carry satellites into 
Ipw earth orbit for commercial customers.
• If next week’s launch is successful, the firm should be 

lieady to launch satellites within two years, he said.
; Though SSI does not ha ve any customers yet, several oil 

acpioration companies have expressed interest, he said 
^I-launched satellites could be used to explore for oil and 
[jiinerals, providing mor^ exact data than la now 
ifvailable.
' SSI’s 57 investors already have spent $6 million to 

develop a satellite launching system, Hannah said.

' Asked what his company could offer that the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration or by the French 
oommercial rocket system, Ariane, don’t already, 
Hannah said: “We ll be able to be competitive in pricing, 
dependablility and we’ll be able to deliver more quickly 
than any others "

Clements tells Collins
4
I

rilot to* meddle with
\I

governor's campaign
I FORT WOR'ni (AP) — Gov. Bill Clements has blasted 
ellow Republican Jim Collins for “a breach of good taste 
nd a breach of etiquette" and warned Collins not to 

meddle in Gements' re-election campaign 
I Collins, who is running for the U S Senate, released a 
|x)ll several weeks ago that indicated he was gaining on 
Incumbent Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, a Democrat. But Collins’ 
Bides said the poll also showed Clements trailing his 
^m ocratic opponent. Attorney General Mark White.

t* “1 consider it a breach of good taste and a breach of 
tiquette for someone to dip into my race,” Gements said 
□ring a campaign stop here. “Mr. White can do what he 

jvants He’s my competitor But I don’t like someone else
pping into my race 

1 “Put I’l____11 tell you what,” the governor said, “ if it con
tinues, what’s good for the goose is good for the gander.”
I Clements’ comments came after a speech to about 1,(X)0 
teople at a reception for Young Professionals for 
Clements. The governor is in the middle of a two-week 
Campaign tour across the state.

The governor never had responded to the poll com- 
nissioned by Collins, currently a U.S. representative, 
except to say that it was inaccurate. He has remained 
leutral in the Collins-Bentsen race.

Clements said he has a^en four polls, all showing him 
‘comfortably ahead” of White. One was conducted by a 
mllster he hired and another was by a national pollster 
vho checks support for President Reagan, he said. 
Tements said the two others were Democratic polls.

The governor said he planned to have another poll 
'onductud in a couple of w ^ s .

Clements said he is counting on the votes of DemocraU 
0 return him back into office, adding that 45 percent of all 
Texans say they are ticket splitters.

“You can’t imagine how important that is to the election 
irocess in Texas,” Gements said.

Ik

Texas Electrlc’6 business 
office will be dosed

Labor Day 
Monday 
Septernber 6
Emergericy napair crews w i remain on 
duty Mst in case you need them

B a c k - t o - s c h o o l  

s p e c t a c u l a r .

5 . 9 9  t o  7 9 9

Sale 5.99
The tops they want most fo r classes and after 
For girls, the prettiest blouses in her favorite 
colors For boys. S uperw ear* knit tops that take 
everything a kid can hand out And more All in 
easy care polyester/cotton

Reg Sale
Big girls ' blouse,
sizes 7 to 1 4 .......................................... 9 50 5.99
Big boys’ Superwear* top,
sizes S.M.L.XL. (8 -20 )........................10 00 5.99

S a le  5.99
Reg. 8.99. Classic straight leg jeans make the 
grade fo r girls. Styled w ith back pockets and 
contrast stitch ing in navy po ly/co tton  denim 
Big girls' sizes 7 to 14 
Sale 7.99 Reg $13 Big girls ' Super C o rd * 
corduroy jeans Sizes 7 to 14

S a le  6.99
Reg. 8.99. Big boys jeans earn straight A s for 
good looks and long wear Rugged denim with 
all the features guys like contrast stitching, belt 
loops and slightly flared leg Sizes 8 to 16

20%  off boys’ basics 
Sale 3 fo r 2 .93
Reg. 3 lor 3.66. T-shirts <>.io rib knit briefs 
of comfortable, easy care 100% cotton 
Boys’ sizes 4 to 16

Sale 4 for 2.55
Reg. 4 for 3.19. Calf-length tube socks in 
white with assorted striped tops Cotton/ 
stretch nylon/Orfon* acrylic in boys’ 
sizes M.L.XL.

20%  off girls’ basics. 
Sale 6 fo r 3.81
Reg. 6 for 4.77. Cotton/polyester briefs 
with stretch lace at the waistband and 
legs. Package of 6 includes white, pastels 
and prints Girls' sizes 4 to 14

Sale 63* pr
Reg. 794 pr. Over-the-knee stretch socks 
in fashion colors Opaque nylon for girls’ 
sizes S,M,L
Sale pricea effective through Saturday.

X F f e n n e v  THINK SCHOOL. THINK JCPENNEY.
Penneys. 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spring Maii, Open Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 267-3811
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Chemical's study 
r.oy be an aid to 
brain transplants

By ROBERTLOCKE 
AP Science Writer

LOS ANGELES — The discovery of a natural chemical 
tne brain uses to repair itself should boost rapidly- 
expanding research on partial brain transplants, a 
psychobiologist says.

■‘The reason all this sounds far-fetched is because 
people think about (transplanting) the whole brain, in
stead of just a part of it,” said Carl Cotman of the 
Universi'y of Califojnia-lrvine. “We’re just trying to 
repair or replace a nick in the brain. Given that, I don’t 
think it sounds so eerie.”

In a series of ex[>eriments in which a portion of rats’ 
brains were cut away and replaced bjr brain tissue 
transplanted from unborn rats, Cotman said his group 
found growth factor proteins that “help the brain’s repair 
capacity and help the graft survive. ”

The growth stimulant, its existence long suspected, 
apparently is produced in direct response to injury and 
peaks in concentration three to six days after tissue is 
surgically removed, he said in an interview.

“More of the neurons that we transplant stay alive when 
we put them in after a delay (to catch the peak). They 
grow out very vigorously and they make many of the 
connections that had been lost” through removing the 
original tissue, he said.

That finding should help other researchers npw ex
perimenting with transplants, Cotman said. Growth 
factors, if isolated and purified, might even be inserted 
with transplants to improve success, he said.

The research, which also involved Ellen Lewis and 
Manuel Nieto-Sampedro of UCI and a UC-San Diego team 
headed by Silvio Varon, Marston Manthorpe, Stephen D. 
Skaper, Gilles Barbin and Frank M. Longo, was reported 
in the Aug. 27 issue of the journal Science.

Cottman speculated that years from now treatment 
with growth factors might be tried to stop or slow 
progressive brain deterioration, such as in some forms of 
senility.

Researchers around the world are proving they can 
transplant a piece of one animal’s brain into the brain of 
another. The new tissue usually survives and often 
automatically hooks itself accurately into the brain it is 
joining. The result in many cases is the correct, though 
seldom full-scale, production of vital hormones.

The peculiar nature of the brain all but eliminates the 
problem of rejection, which bedevils most organ tran
splants, and Cotman said the surgical technique "is not 
terribly difricult.”

Cotman, a major figure in such research, said some 
scientists have even found they can inject brain cells into 
an animal’s brain and “they definitely become part of the 
(brain) tissue. They migrate to the correct positions and, 
as far as people can tell, they do all right It really is the 
stuff of science fiction.”

Swedish scientists this year took a portion of a human’s 
adrenal gland and transplanted it to another part of the 
same person’s brain in hopes of easing severe Parkinson’s 
disease, a progressive neurological disorder involving 
loss of a specific hormone. The transplant was made, but 
the improvement was described as slight.

Cotman says years of work with animals are still 
needed before humans reap the potential of brain tran
splants. Although scientists have shown transplants can 
SMiriva and form coonactions, they don’t know whether 
every hook-up is made and the result is fundional in all 
respects.

Condor program  funding  

m ight be cut by Audubon
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

The National Audubon 
Society threatened Wed
nesday to pull its funding 
from a program to save the 
Califon^ condor after the 
state virtually banned the 
attaching of radio tran
smitters to their wings.

Society biologist John 
Ogden, co-director of the 
Condor Recovery Program 
in Ventura, says if the 
California Fish and Game 
Commission does not lift the 
restrictions Imposed last 
month, the society will 
abandon the three-year 
program begun last year. 
The commission imposed the 
restrictions because it was 
worried that the birds would 
be iitjured during the cap
ture.

The project, billed as the 
most ambitious effort ever 
undertaken to save an en
dangered species, is con
ducted jointly by the society 
and the U.S. Fish and 
WildlifeService.

Noel Snyder, the federal 
agency’s co-director of the 
program with Odgen, said 
Fish and Wildlife Service 
officials in Washington, 
D.C., are now deciding 
whether to urge the state to 
reconsider the restrictions!

The Audubon Society has 
spent about 9100,000 a year 
so far on the condor project 
for a total of $300,000, Ogden 
said.

The state restrictions go 
into effect today and will be 
effective until A uM t 1983, 
said Terry Mansfleld, the 
state commission’s assistant 
executive secretary.

The society and federal 
wildlife officials in the 
project want permission to 
trap up to six of the birds in 
order to attach  solar- 
powered radio transmitters 
to their wings. That would

allow tracking of the birds to 
study more intensely their 
natural habitats and the 
reason they are becoming 
extinct TIk  radios have a 
range of about 100 miles. 
Snyder said.

Ogden estim ates that 
fewer than 30 of the vultures 
exist. The bids, which have 9- 
foot wing spans, are found 
only in California.

At its Aug. 5 meeting, the 
s t a t e  c o m m iss io n  
unanimously voted to permit 
trapping only an immature 
female condor to become a 
mate to Topa-Topa, a male 
tha t’s been at the Los 
Angeles Zoo for years.

CIGARETTES

99ALL BRANDS 
ALL SIZES 
CARTON
2 FILLED BONUS BOOKS

D O N  N E W S O M  S A V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y !

D O N  N E W S O M  G IV E S  Y O U  S E R V I C E

ROUND^'TEAK
I99iPREMIUM QUALITY

GOOCH ' FULL 
CUT  ̂
LB.

D O N  N E W S O M  H A S  B E 'T T E R  M E A T

BRAIN RESEARCHER — Dr. Carl Cot
man of the University of California holds 
the perennial lab subject — a white rat —

next to the operating table where brain 
transplants are performed at UC-lrvine.

Repeat of a sell out 
New shipment just 
Arrived

GRACEFULLY DESIGNED! 
PAIR O F SOLID BRASS DEER

Rsg. $33.00

SALE! 2 1.9 9
The male stands seven inches high. Both are as graceful as the 
animals they represent. Solid brass to cast a warm gleam on any table 
Gifts.

Shop 10:00 til 6:00

Highland Center

D O N  N E W S O M  H A S  B E T T E R  P R O D U C E

N \
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PAPERY
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MtiltotMMry. 9lMM‘

ptaNm-Tni
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R3iSHION
DIRECTIONS
Coming September 23rd in the 
B ig Spring H era ld ... A Fali '82
Fashion Guide you'll turn to 
time after time for your 
fall wardrobe planning directives. 
Advertising deadiine: September 17.

B ig Spring Herald

WATERMELONS
RED MEAT— FRESH VINE RIPE

ORANGE
MEAT—

1 3 9 9 ,E A .

EACH

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

COFFEE
FOLGER’S 

*1 LB. CAN

2 LB. CAN
$ 4 1 8
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Sports
T h u rsd a y
N o te s

s»'>

Come on, Ted Turner. Say, “Thank you 
Whitey Herzog, thank you Lonnie Smith and 
thank you Cardinals.” While your Braves 
were stopping the Phillies, the Cards were 
taking care of the Dodgers...in L.A. Of 
course, the Cards like the Phils getting 
beat, too.

Boy, the pennant races are going to be 
good by the end of the month. Hang in there, 
Ted.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1 made a new friend Wednesday over the 
phone and got to meet him in person today.

There aren’t too many USC Trojan fans 
around but Jack Wilson and myself will hold 
down the camp here in Big Spring. While I 
started following SC back in the 60’s when a 
pretty fast guy by the name of Simpson was 
breaking for long touchdowns, Mr. Wilson 
has been a fan since around 1 ^ .

While our age difference is probably tri
ple, we are both chagrined that Southern 
Cal will be banned from TV this year. At 
least we can w4tch some alumni...Cincy’s 
Anthony Munoz, C leveland’s Paul 
McDonald, Pitt’s Lynn Swann, Oakland’s 
(uh, L.A.’s) Marcus Allen, etc...do their 
thing in the pros.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

As if enough wasn’t going on and more to 
start Friday and Saturday between the 
goalposts, Jamie Baldwin and Jose Mar
tinez have their boxers boxing again.

They will punch, hook and jab in an ex
hibition match Saturday night against 
Seminole, Olton and two teams from Odessa 
at a baseball field at the federal prison. The 
fights aren’t open th the public but for the 
enjoyment of the camp residents.

Big Spring should look good, having come 
off a first place finish at a recent tourna
ment in Hobbs, N. M. ^  ---------------

This sports writer is no golfer by any 
stretch of the imagination but luck was on 
his side (the right side because I hook the 
ball) Monday.

The scene was the LaJet Media Open in 
Abilene and I had the fortune to duff away 
on the third place team. Actually, we tied 
for second at nine under-par in the scram
ble but lost a scorecard playoff on the se
cond hole.

Playing jon the team were Jim Eagle of 
Colonial fame in Fort Worth. Bill Fox 
(owner of KRBC radio in Abilene) and 
Terry Bettis who does a lot of work for Q-lOO 
in Abilene. Terry can hit the ball a mile and 
bailed us out of several jams.

I was the team’s designated putter and 
rolled in a few birdies during the afternoon. 
And on No. 17, where you have to hit the ball 
about 200 yards over water to reach the fair
way, I actually did just that. It was one of 
only three good shots I hit off the tee but 
saved some geese from being gunned down 
on the water there.

Anyway, I returned to Big Spring with a 
big trophy. No one will remember me in 
years to come but they’ll recall someone 
from Big Spring was there. And that’s what 
counted.

By the way, former sports ed Jack Cowan 
(now writing a daily feature column in San 
Angelo) played on the winning team that 
shot a 10 under. Their leader was James 
McAfee who heads up the Nwth Texas 
PGA.

One last thing. Get out and siq>port your 
favorite football team Friday night. For you 
Big Springers, the first home game is next 

(prececM by a $4-a-plate barbeque 
supper sponsored by those Evening Lions) 
against Estacado, but get over to Snyder 
tomorrow for win No. 1.

Volleyball

The Big Spring Lady Steers hit the road 
tonight for a volleyball m atd i at Bronte. 
Big I M n g  is 2-2 on the season after a loss 
Tuesday night a t hom e against SemimBe. A 
junior varsity m atch precedes the 7 p.m. 
varsity tilt.

1116 ninth grade team is at hom e for 5 
p.m . m atch against Sweetwater.
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Upsets abound  

on second day

AtiscksM MeiA
HOT GAMK 0.\ (XHM, NIGHT — Martina Navrati lova sm ashes  a retui ii to I am a I)ii|m>iiI in 
their  rain-delayed m atch  at the I' .S. tipen Tennis ( hampionships in New  ̂oi k \\ednesdn> 
night. Navrati lova needed just U minutes to tram ple  Dupont.

NKW YORK (AP) — Martina Navratilova 
had express instructions from John 
McEnroe as both top seeds prepared for 
their opening matches at the problem- 
plagued U.S Open Tennis Championships

"John told me to keep it under 47 
minutes," said Navratilova "He wanted to 
get on."

Their Wednesday night tournament 
debuts were stalled by a 1 'a hour downpour 
and when she finally took the court, 
Navratilova followed directions, playing 
hurry up tennis and defeating I.aura 
DuPont frt, 6-1, in just 44 minutes The 
match was interrupted by a 17 minute rain 
delay, but Navratilova couldn't help that.

It turned out not to be fast enough, though 
McEnroe and Tim Gullickson were tied at 3- 
3 in their first set when a section of stadium 
lights at the National Tennis Center went 
out. delaying the match. The lights still had 
not been restored when 25 minutes later, it 
began to rain again That was when officials 
suprendereci and postponed the completion 
of the match until today.

Earlier, Vitas Gerulaitis, seeded fifth, 
was eliminattNl by Fritz Buehning 6-4, 7-6,6- 
3. and No 7 sihmI Jose-l.uis Clerc bowed to 
Kim Warwick 3-6, 6 4, 1-6, 61,7-6 in the day's 
major upsets

In other important pairings. Wimbledon 
champion Jimmy Connors, the No 2 seed, 
survived a first-set tie breaker and defeated 
Jeff Borowiak 7-6. 6-2, 6 3, third-.seeded 
Tracy Austin, the defending women's 
champion, defeated Catherine Tanvier, who 
retired in the second .set with an ankle in
jury, aixl Andrea Jaeger, No 4, beat Lena 
S>iindin6-1,6 1

Navratilova, who carrusl a sizzling streak

U.S. Open
of 1)4 victories in her last 65 matches into the 
Open, siiid she was confident ttiat she can 
win this tournament for the first time.

Martina brislle<l at the suggestion that she 
luid put pressure on herself with her con
fident statements

"1 Ix'lieve I can win," she said. "There's 
nothing wning with saying you believe that 
Coming in. I'd rather be in my shoes, having 
playe<l so well and won so many tour
naments It's a good r»>cord, if 1 may blow 
my ow n horn '

( oniioi-s, who celbraled his :»th birthday 
tiKlay, got no gifts from Borowiak. He 
struggled through a tough first set and at 
triliutiMl his troubles to jitters, a problem 
that has afUrttxl several of the top players 
here

"1 startl'd off pretty slow but it is like all 
my first matches in a big t o u r n a m e n t h e  
said "1 start off pretty nervous and I work 
my way into the matches."

Gerulaitis, who reached the semifinals in 
this tournament a year ago, warned in
terviewers that he would talk only about 
tennis and said he would leave the interview 
area if there were any questions on other 
subject, such as recent reports linking him 
to a drug probe

Buehning said he tliought the headlines 
might have interfered with Gerulaitis' 
mental preparation

"A few guys in the stands .said a few things 
and maybe he got upset," he said. "I'm sure 
It  had a little hit to do with it '

W h e r e  T h e  P a r t y  B e g i n s

The B EER  BARON of West Texas
SCHLITZ

REGULAR OR LIGHT 

12 02. CANS

6.99
CASE OF 24

M ILLER 
I LITE

12 02, CANS

8.29

COORS

12 02. CANS

P EA R L 
LIGHT
12-02. CANS

BUOW EISER

REGULAR OR LIGHT I 

12-02. CANS
iBudwelMr'

8 . 3 4 E ^ 6 . 9 9 ^ - 1 7
CASE OF 24 CASE OF 24 CASE OF 24 CASE OF 24

CHECK OUR E V E R Y D A Y  LOW PRICES ON YOUR FAVORITE BEER
[LA M B O N I 

LA M B R U S C O  
RED. ROSE. WWTE 
750 Ml 1.9 9
IN6LEN00K

> 1 H A V A L L E

" "  6.99
FRAN2IA 
C H A M PA G N E 
750 ML 2 . 4 9

WINE 
OF THE 
W EEK

SIGENDORF
R IES U N G

K A B M E T

750 ML

CRU2 GARCIA 
R E A L  
SANGRIA
15  LTR 3.99

Y o u r  O n e  S t o p  P ^ r t y ^ H e a d q n a r t e r e
H U N T ER ’ S 

S P E Q A L

LLANO ESTACAOO
ROSE OF
C A B ER N ET  4 n O
750 ML 4 . V I 0

C H A T E A U  «  ^  ^  IUTOun 2.991
OE BOROEAUX 750 ML 2 2 Q R T I

COCA-COLA 
FRESCA 

TAR
1 2 -O Z . CANS

1.19 1
6-PACK

JIM 
BEAM

^^a BOURBON
•25**i

80 PROOF

lEAGRAM ’SI I  GEORGE
IDICKEL #8V.O.

CANADIAN

WWSKEY

80 PROOF

TENNESSEE 

WH»KEY 

86 PROOF

KAMCHATKA

VODKA

OLD
ISMUGGLER 

SCOTCH
80 PROOF

t 1.78 111
9.99lr6.29

WMSKEY 

86.8 PROOF

LTR 750 ML 1.75 LTR LTR

Be Sure To C heck Our in~Store R ed & G reen Tag S pecia ls

Rig Spring, Texas

East Location: 1 4 1 4  East 3rd 
North Location: Lamesa H w y.
P r i c e s  E f f c c t i r e :S e p t . 2-Sept. 4

FOR 47 YEARS

PA R TY  
K E G S

A T
E A S T  3RD 
LO C ATIO N

Servitts Weat Tmxam O ver 46 Yearm

23 Locations hi West Texas To Servo You Better.

w
k
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baseball

0«ki«ndaTD»lro<t. <n)
TorontoalClewieod. (n) 
Cal#omissfAAlHwaufcee, (n) 
TeKMatChkaoa <n)
Nmv YarkatKarmatCity. (n)

m rtOH AL  LCAOUK 
■atiamCMviaion

L Pet. O t

Ruhia p 1 0 0 0 B rodu 3b 4 0 I 0 
M oatf p  00 0 0 GfiPtir •  3 0 1 0 
PwN pr 0 0 0 0 Pakona p 3 0 1 0 
LaCorta p 0 0 0 0 TIrmn pb 0 0 0 0 
R<t»rga p 0 0 0 0

TolaH 30 1 « 1 Talata 31 S IM

M ROT M  $0

Sntttm W.V) 
¥amm CWy

SpMttorff C M

« 3 3 1 a

QuMry
3 0 4 2 03 1 1 1 1
0 0 0 0 1

0 0 0 0
St Louta
PNladlptHa
Montreal
Pittiburgh
Chicago
Mew Yorli

Milwaukee
Boston
Baltinruxe
New York
Detroit
Cleveland
Toronto

AMERICAN LEAOUE 
Eailern Division

W L Pci. 
n  S3 9»
U 540
73 SO 557
47 44 511
44 44 SDO
41 47 476
41 73 465

Atlanta 
Loa Angatas 
San Diego 
San Praresco 
Houston 
Cincionatl

\Natt»rnOiv(S«an
Kansas City 77 S4 .571 —
California H  57 540 I'/a
Chicago 4a 42 527 7
Seattle 42 70 470 l4>/>
Oakland SO 74 433
Texas 52 79 394 24
Minnesota 40 04 343 20V̂

Wednesday's Games 
BaltimoreS, Toronto2 
Boston 7,Oakland4 
Detrolt5.CalMornta3 
MI iweuk ee 7, Sea t ne 3 
C hicago A C levela nd 0 
Minnesota 7. Naw Yotk 2 
Texas 7, KaneasCIty 3

T lai ride V' s Oe mas
Cleveland (Sulclitte 11 5 and Whitson 2- 

2) at MiNvoukee, (Haas 9 I  and Sutton 0
0), 2. in)

California (Witt S 4) at Detroit 
(BerengoerOO), (n)

Texas (Comer 1 4) at Chicago (Bums 
135). (n)

Pridey'sOames 
SaattteatBoatoa (n)
Minnesota at Baltimore, (n)

74
73
71 42 534
70 43 534
99 75 440 1
51 00 309 :

waateinOi vision
75 SO .544

74 40 J52
49 45 515
44 47 4N
43 70 474 1
51 02 3U 2

Wadnaaday's Games 
C tweago 7, San P rancisco 4 
AAonfreal 2,Clnclnnatl 1 
New Y ork 5, Houston 1 
Atlanta < Phi ledelphia 0 
San Owgo4, Pittsburgh 1 
St Louls4,LosAngeles5, tainnlngi 

TIaindey'iOamM 
No games scheduled

Pr (day's Gamas 
AttantaatMordraal. (n) 
CincinnatiatNew York, (n)
Houston at Phlladetphla. (n) 
ChicagoatSanDiago, (n) 
PittsburghatLoeAngtlas, (n)
St. Louis at SanPrancieco, (n)

m 010 oRi-Nm* Yark
OP-Houston 2. New York 1 LOG- 

HONton 4  Ntw York 5. 2B-Gamer 3B— 
Hewx HR-Posbr (1». AaNw (9) SG- 
VlflGan (52). SF Foster

IP H R OT BG 10

SpNttvff phc>adto4bOTera to tieom. 
MGP Gtorte by Snkfbson. Otto by 

Snnittwn M ail by SpNItoNf T-2:4a AMIW

RuWe U7H 
taCorle 
Rcberge 
m m  YoW

PalGone W,7d 9 4 1 1 4  5
WP-Fataone PĜ  AeTtoy T-0;21. A—

0 4 4 1
1 1 0  1 
2 0 0 0

E X - F T B L
T1

AmertcaaCenfrance
Bast

Rangers 7 
Royals 3

TEXAS

Mets 5 
Astros 1

HOUSTON NEW YORK
a b rh b l e b r h l

Then ss T̂coft a 
Kniftot lb 
(Earner 2> 
K n j t  It 
Asttoy C 
Heep rf 
AHowe 3b

40 10 WIbon d  4 2 2 0 
4 0 10 Baikr 2> 3 10 0 

4 0 0 0 Steub rf 2 12 1 
4 0 10  Howard rf 1 0 0 0
3 0 10  Kingnm lb  4 0 0 0
4 111  jergnsn 1b 0 0 0 0
40 10 Fotor 0 3 12 3

2 0 0 0 Hodges c 4 0 2 0

KANSAS CITY 
e b r t iH  a b rh b l

G W r^  d  5 1 1 2 WWbon 0 4 0 0 0  
Sanple H 5 0 0 0 UWstn ss 3 1 1 1 
BBell 3b 3 2 11 Bretf 3b 4 0 11
LAPtV i rf S lOOOtts cf 2 0 0 0  
Hostetlr lb 4 1 1 1 Garonm cf 1 0 0 0
U hrsn  dh 3 1 0 0 McRae ( t i 4 1 1 0
Sunctvg c 3 0 0 1 Atens 1b 4 0 1 0
RKtvdt %> 3 0 1 1 Wbtoen c 3 0 10
Dent ss 3 12 1 Slaughf c 10  11 

dtoiie % 0 10  0
Hamnd ph 1 0 0 0 
Cnepen R) 2 0 0 0 
/Vtortin rf 3 0 0 0 

Totals 33 7 4 7 Totals H  1 4 3

410
Karaas Ofy m m  0 » -3

E WWtIecfv Breft.Wbfhaa DF-Tm i  1. 
LOG-Texas 4  Karaaa City 5. 2B— 
UtobsWntfry Brett, Hcstetlsr, S lau^. 
m  -GWrKtot (7), BBetl (19. SG-WNte (9), 
LAftrr%h(4} SF -SundbargRIdierdt.

w  t T Pel. PF PA
Buffalo 3 1 0 M J 48 45
Baltimort 2 3 0 JOO •2 94
Miami 1 1 1 JOO 55 41
N.Y. Jots 1 3 0 .333 62 59
Now England 0 3 0 

Contral
MO 49 74

Pittiburgh 3 0 0 IMO 74 45
Oovoland 3 0 0 ^MO 63 56
Houitan 3 1 0 A67 59 59
Cincinnati 0 3 

Woof
0 .000 70 94

Dtnvor 3 0 0 i m 77 51
San Dtogo 3 1 0 A67 67 63
L.A. Roktors 3 1 0 A67 57 47
KohM» City 1 1 1 300 46 43
Soattli 1 2 

NaNonalConf 
■o tt

0 333 X X

DallM 3 1 0 .667 72 $1
N.Y. Glanto 1 3 0 333 43 45
Philoclalphia 1 3 0 .333 42 66
St. Loub 1 3 0 333 33 X
)Mihlngtan 0 3 

Confral
0 .000 34 46

Dotroit 3 1 0 .667 73 56
Tampa Bay 3 1 0 667 49 41
Groan Boy 3 1 0 .667 46 70
Minnnofa 3 3 0 300 71 64
Chicago 1 3 

Wait
0 .333 52 52

Atlanta 3 1 0 667 47 72
L.A. Ramg 1 3 0 333 46 77
Nmv OrtMTi 1 2 0 333 43 45

Rangers rom p KC, 7-3
KANSAS CITY, Mo (AP) — Not even baseball bats 

flying at him through the air were going to stop Mike 
Smithson from getting his first major league victory.

“ I told the umpire, ‘This is my first big league win and 
nothing short of a hurricane is going to upset me,”’ 
Smithson said Wednesday night after a wild 7-3 Texas 
Rangers victory over the Kansas City Royals.

Amos Otis, one of two Royals hit Smithson pitches in 
the third inning, flung his bat into the stands behind the 
Texas dugout, into short left field and to the left field side 
of second base on three successive pitches in the sixth.

Both benches emptied as Otis was ejected from the 
game, but no punches were thrown.

Otis had left the park by the end of the game and Kansas 
City Manager Dick Howser declined comment on the 
situation

It was the second consecutive loss for Kansas City, but 
the Royals retained a I'/^-game lead in the American 
League West over California, which lost 3-3 to Detroit.

Smithson, 1-1, hit Frank White in the elbow leading off 
the third and struck Otis in the back of the batting helmet 
later in the inning. The Rangers were up by five runs when 
Otis came to bat in the sixth.

White, after taking one swing in the fourth, took himself 
out of the game with a severe bruise where the pitch hit 
him

George Wright hit an inside-the-park homer in the third 
inning following a Bucky Dent single as Texas took a 2-0 
lead It was Wn^Wjl sey«Mt» homer and came off loacr 
Paul Spiittorff, 9-8. •

After reaching base in the third, White stole second, and 
the Royals tied the game on consecutive doubles by U.L. 
Washington and George Brett.

The Rangers scored four times in the fourth Spiittorff 
hit Buddy Bell and Larry Parrish walked. Dave Hostetler 
doubled to make it 3-2.

Lamar Johnson then walked to load the bases and the 
Rangers scored on sacrifice flies by Jim Sundberg and 
Mike Richardt and Bucky Dent's RBI single Bell slam
med his 13th home run in the fifth.

Kansas City scored in the ninth on doubles by Hal 
McRae and Don Slaught.

American League
Baltimore won its fifth straight and 12th of iU last 13 
behind Dennis Martinez, 14-10. Dwyer also had a run
scoring single in the third.

Brew«rs 7, Mariners 3
Cecil Cooper and Paul Molitor each belted two-run 

homers to key the Brewers’ victory. Doc Medich, 
acquired from Texas Aug. 11, upped his record to 3-0 with 
Milwaukee and 10-11 overall. Mike Stanton, starting his 
first game since 1975 after Jim Beattie was scratched 
because of a sore shoulder, took the loss for Seattle and 
fell to2-4.

Red Sox 7, A’s 4
Carney Lansford doubled and homered to highlight 

Boston’s victory in a game interrupted in the sixth inning 
for one hour and 15 minutes by rain. Carl Yastrzemski 
singled to join Hank Aaron as the only players ever to get 
100 hits in 21 seasons

W hite Sox 6, Indians 0
Jerry Koosman hurled the 30th shutout of his 15-year 

career and sent the Indians to their seventh straight loss. 
Koosman look a one-hitter into the eighth inniag and 
settled for a four-hitter

Twins 7, Yankees 2
Gary Gaetti had a two-run triple and Kent Hrbek added

a two-run double to back the six-hit pitching of A1 
Williams Williams, 6-7, gave up a first-inning homer to 
Jerry Mumphrey and then settled down. Minnesota 
racked four New York pitchers for 15 hits in pinning the 
loss on starter Dave Righetti, 8-7.

Tigers 5, Angels 3

Orioles 5, Blue Jay s 2
Jim Dwyer hit a solo homer to trigger a four-run second 

inning that carried the streaking OrioieB past Toronto.

Alan Trammell drove in three runs with a triple and 
squeeze bunt and Detroit starter Milt Wilcox, 9-7, got final 
out help from Pat Underwood, who retired Rod Carew 
with runners on first and second. Reggie Jackson, Doug 
DeCinces and Bobby Grich homered for California.

AAets end loss s tre a k

>ie Brooks and shortstop 
! fielding plays in the nfth 
ases-loaded, two-out jam

NEW YORK (AP) — Finally, it had ended. The longest 
losing streak in the major leagues this season was over.

With their 5-1 vicuiy over the Houston Astros Wed
nesday night, the New York Mets had won for the First 
time since Aug. 15. In the interim, they had lost IS in a 
row, bettering by one the losing streak of the Minnesota 
Twins May 19-June 2.

” It was tough,” Mets Manager O orge Bamberger said. 
“ It’s much better to walk off the field a winner

Wednesday night, the Mets got the breaks Left-hander 
Pete Falcone threw a six-hitter, losing his shutout bid with 
two out in the ninth when Alan Ashby homered Mets l^ t 
fielder George Foster drove in three runs with a two-run 
homer and a sacrifice fly.

The Mets also benefitted from two double plays, one in 
which center fielder Mookie Wilson threw out Dannv Heep 
at the plate as Heep tried to score on a shallow fly ball by 
Art Howe. Third baseman Hubie Brooks and shortsto 
Ron Gardenhire each made fine I 
when Falcone worked out of a bases-l 
by getting Dickie Thon on a popup.

’’This was the best defensive play we’ve had in a long 
time,” said Falcone, 7-8, who struck out five and walked 
four in pitching his second complete game of the season. 
’’They really showed me Something by not laying down."

With the crowd of 4,488 — the smallest at Shea Stadium 
this season — on its feet, Falcone began the ninth inning 
by striking out Phil Gamer.

”lt was like the World Series,” Falcone said. ’’They 
sure were loud.”

Jose Cruz was the second out of the inning, flying out to 
Foster in left. Falcone ran the count on Ashby toM  before 
the Astros catcher lined his ninth homer of the season to 
left field. Falcone ended the game by fanning Heep.

’’What can I say except what I said before the game,” 
Astros Manager Bob uBla said. "I wish the Mets luck. 
Now that I’m through wHta them, I hope they go out and 
win 15 straight.

New York M  two of its runs in the first inning. Rusty 
Staub singled home the first run, and Foster hit his 
sacrifice fly. With one out in the UiM, Staub singled, and 
one out later, Foster drilled the first pitch from Vem 
Ruble, 7-11, into the left field bullpen.

New York added an unearned run in the fifth off Frank 
LaCorte. Mookie Wilsan singled, stole second, took third 
on a ground ball and scored on a pasted ball by Ashby.

Faster, in a season-long slump of his own, felt the 
pressure had been buikUng as the Mats' tailspin con
tinued, but it wasn’t being felt by the Mets.

“As a losing streak progreasea, it puts more pressure on 
the team you’re playing than on the ons in ths losing 
streak,” Foster said. “Now, we can go out M the spoiler. 
I’m just looking forward to our game Friday.”

BravM  4, PhHIiM  0

National League
and run-scoring double. Pete Rose went O-for-3 to set a 
major league record for lifetime outs, passing Hank 
Aaron, who had 8,593 outs.

“There is no way you can rest now with 29 games to go,” 
said Camp, who has a bone spur in his arm. "There is no 
way I can miss a start. I feel OK after I loosen up. I take 10 
minutes longer warming tg> before the game”

Cerdinala 6, Dodgers 5

St Louis blew a 4-0 lead built in the first inning, had to 
rally to tie the Dodgers in the ninth, then won it on an 
infidd hit in the 13th. The Cardinals got four runs against 
Jerry Reuss as Willie McGee singled home Lonnie Smith, 
David Green's single brought in Keith Hernandez and 
Steve Sax’s error allowed two more runs to score.

The Dodgers chipped away, helped greatly by Ron 
Cey’s solo homer and McGee’s error in center field. In the 
e i^ th , Mike Scioscia beat out a high hopper as Pedro 
Guerrero scored the go-ahead run.

But the Cards rallied in the ninth, tying it on Tito 
Landrum’s RBI single, then won it on OzzieSmith’s infield 
single in the 13th.

Cube 7, Giants 6
Jerry Morales pinch hit a two-run double in the sixth as 

the Cubs rallied with the help of two errors by Giants first 
baseman Reggie Smith, who had homered earlier. After 
one-out singles by Keith Moreland and Jay Johnstone, 
Steve Henderson’s grounder was fumbled Smith for 
one error. Then he fired the ball into left field trying to get 
Johnstone at second base. Morales followed with his 
decisive hit.

Leon Durham had a two-run homer for the Cubs.
Expoa 2, Rads 1

Montreal scored both runs off Reds’ ace Mario Soto in 
the fourth inning. Warren Cromartie walked and Andre 
Dawson Mooped a triple 
diviM Mike Vail. Al 01

rlnc

Dawson blooped a triple to short left field that eluded a 
Af Oliver drove in Dawson with a

sac ice fly.
Ranc(y L m h, the first of four Montreal pitchers, won in 

Ms first start since being acquired from Milwaukee Aug.
14. Jeff Raardon got the final two outa to record his 21st 
save. Soto gave up only five Mta and struck out nine in 
going the dtetancetor the 10th time.

PadrM 4, PIratM 1

Atlanta blaMced Philadelphia for the second straight 
nigM, with Rick Camp goiiig seven im ln a  and Qepe 
Garber pickiiM up Ms i m  save by pitcMng toe eighth and 
ninth. Bob Homer faroha out of a slump wlto an RBI single

Juan Btcfaelber^ gave up eiffat hits in his flrat start
since Jtdy a and Joe Lefebvrt drove in a pair of runa with
a single and home run. Ekhdbarger spent three weeks on 
the disabled list with a shoulder injury but managed Ms 
seventh cxanplete game of toe year.

jaf/Bt*****"*»r**>"'**ato homer laadna. off the sixth gave 
Pittsburgh Its run.

S«n FrancHcs 1 2 0 333 32 i
e rM k y ,*« *M t22 

Swn«l0 31, VOiWnBtoo U 
AMwita 24, PNtaMpHa 71

PltVbuiU< V , BalXmort IS 
CXValt 27, C k id n a tl 21 
SlXcuK XxCNcaeoj 
N w  York GI«nO 22, Nm > York J«t> H) 
C ItvolondiaNowOrtMm 17 
Miami 17, Kanua CNy O, OT 
Oarwar 27, AMnnaaoli 17 
Oallai 3k NowEnglani 21 
San Olaao2x San FranclKOt 
Houalon 21, Tampa Bay 4 
L04Angam  Rama 23, Saalllt 13 

Swnaer.AiieaellO 
Loa Angalaa RaUart 34, Graan Bay 3 

FrIday'tO am tt 
ANano alTampa Bay, (n) 
WaalUngkinatCIncInnall, (n) 
NawYorkGlanBatMlaml, (n) 
N m O rlaaraatM innaula, (n) 
SanFranclkcoatSaama, (n) 

SakHBay-tGaniaa 
Groan Bay at Naw England 
Ooh-olt a t Buffalo, (n) 
PhiladtIpfiloatPItmiurgh, (nl 
BaltlmocoatChicaBO, (n) 
KaraaaClfyatSI.Loul*, (n) 
OanviralNawYork JaB. (n)
Houalon at DaHat, (nl 
ClavHandatl.aaAnBaltaRaidara, (nl 
SanDitBoatLaaAnBtliaRamt, (nl

ISO; Knlgnt, Htn, 1S4 
DOUBLES—TKannady, SO, 34, 

O llvar, M il, 33; Madlock, Pgll, 32, 
Knignt,H tn, 32, Oawaon, M il, 31.

t r ip l e s —Thon, Htn, * ; McGe*. 
S IL ,I ;  Garnar, Htn, S, 4Tlad With 7 

H(3ME R U N S-M urphy, A ll, 32, 
Kingman, MY, 31; JThomptn, Pgh, 29, 
Schmktl, Phi, 3 i; C arlor, M il, 27; 
Hornar, A ll, 27; Guarrero, LA, 27.

STOLEN BASES—Raliwa, M il, 62, 
LoS m llh, SIL, S7; M ortno, Pgh, 55; 
Wilaon, NY. SO; SSax. LA, 44 

PITC H IN G  (15 O a c ition  
a l—PNiakro, A tl, 133, .113, 3.75; 
Candlarla, Pgh, 12-s, .706, 2.64,
Rogara, M tl, 15 7, .402, 2.30; Carlton. 
Phi, 179, 684, 3.46; ORoBlnaon. Pgh, 
14 I ,  .436, 3.S7; Valniuala, LA, 17 10, 
.630. 2 . t l ;  W tlch, LA, IS9. .62S, 3.19; 
Forach.SIL, 13-t, .619, 3.91.

STR IKEO UTS—Soto, CIn, 230; 
Carlton, Phi, 211; Ryan. Htn. 200; 
Valniuala, LA, 1SS; Walch. LA. 147.

p it c h in g  (ISDeciaional—Palmar, 
Bal. 12 3. 400. 3 4 l; Vukovich, M il, IS 
4. 7 » ,  3.22; Guidry, NY, 13 5, .722, 
3.57, Burna, Chi, 13 5, 722, 3 41; Z lhn , 
Cal. 1$ 4, .714, 3 42; SulcliHe, Cla, 115, 
604 . 3.26; Gura, KC, 17 4, 640, 3 94; 

Palry, Dal, 14 7, 647, 2 99

Sixers 
obtain 
Malone

Big Spring i

ACROSS 
1 Klnsnoval 
S IndNtaront

10 PoMrmonBi
14 Comptgtad
15 Priza monay 

V  1* PeSux’

STRIKEO UTS—F B ann Ia tr, Saa, 
157. Barker, Cla, 145. Guidry, NY, 139. 
Baattia.Sea, 131; R ighetll, N Y. 130.

L e a d e r s

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (345 at bath)~WWilson, 

KCi .344; Yount, M il, .329; Harrah, 
Cto, .321; Garcia. Tor, 319; Cooper, 
M il, .315.

R U N S —RHendrgn, Oak, 109, 
MoOtor, M il. 106; Yount. M il, 102; 
DEvans, Ban, 99; OotwHing, Cal, 93.

R B I—McRae, KC, 114, Thornton, 
Cte, 102; Cooper, M il, 99; GThomas. 
MM, 94; Yount,M il, 99

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
The Philadelphia 76ers have 
signed Moses Malone of the 
Houston Rockets to a long
term, multi-million dollar 
contract, a Rockets official 
confirm ^ today.

BASEBALL
LOS ANGELES DODGER 

S -Activated AAanny Mota. coach.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (345a tb a t$ )—O ive r.M tt, 

.332; Madlock, Pgh, .319, LoSmith, 
StL, .315; Durham, Chi, .315; Knight, 
Htn, .306

RUNS-LoSm ith. StL, 107; Schmidt, 
Phi, 93; Murphy, A tl, 93; D aw ton.M tl, 
90; Sandberg.Chi, 97.

R B I—Murphy, AM, 99; Buckner, 
Chi, 90; O liver, M tl, 89. JThomptn, 
Pgh, 99; Clark. SF, 99 

H ITS—Buckner, Chi. 16o; O liver, 
M tl, 166; SSax, LA, 160, LoSmith, StL.

H ITS—Garcia, Tor, 169; Yount, M il, 
169, Cooper, M il, 166; WWilton, KC, 
162; M olitor, M il, 159; McRae, KC, 159 

DOUBLES—Yount. M il, 39; White, 
KC, 39; McRae, KC. 36; Lynn, Cal, 34, 
Convent, Sea, 34.

T R iP L B S -W W ilto n , KC. 13; 
HerrKton, Oet, 11; Yount, M il. 10; 
Brett, KC. 9; Winfield, NY, 9.

FOOTBALL
Natioftoi Feottoali Ltague

LOS ANGELES R AM S-C ut Watt 
Arnold, tight end; Boo Cobb, defensive 
lineman, Pulusila FlMaga, defentive 
tackle; Greg Gary and Jeff Gaylord, 
linebackers; Mike Pleasant and Lee 
W ilson, defensive backs; H enry 
W illiam s, wide receiver, arto Charles 
PItcock, offensive tacKle.

HOME R UNS-GThom et, MM. 34, 
ReJackson, Cal, 33; Thornton, Cie, 28, 
Cooper, MM. 27, DEvans, Bsn, 26, 
Oglivie, MM, 26, Wirtfield, NY, 26; 
DeCIncet.Cai, 26.

STOLEN BASES-RHendrsn. Oak, 
123, Garcia. Tor, 47; JCruz. Sea, 35, 
M o lito r, M il, 31; Wathan, KC, 31.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League 

EDMONTON OILERS Signed Jarl 
Kurrt. right w(r>g, to a m ulti year 
contract.

Ray Patterson, Houston 
general numager, said in a 
telephone interview that 
Malone had signed with the 
Sixers, but added, “We’ve 
got 22 days to match it (the 
offer).”

Malone, (xie of the stan
dout centers in the National 
Basketball Association since 
coming to the league in 1976, 
is expected to take over the 
center role for the Sixers left 
by the recent sale of Darryl 
Dawkins.

17 Rsiraatl 
ao Mb Fabray,

lo ffto n d B
21 BlacfcblRto
22 Pltmlrt 
22 Augufy 
24 UAhaford 
26 Jg«4lght«ct 
29 Indigo
so Aofonaul- 

Ice I ora.
33 PurltanlCRl

’■t*

COLLEGE
HAM ILTON-Nam ed Bob Speight, 

Jeff Pelin ar>d K tn  Andrews assistant 
football coaches.

IONA -Nanwd Mickey Spillett and 
J im  M cAuley assistant fo o tb a ll 
coaches

The 76ers called an af
ternoon news conference to 
“announce maj(r personnel 
changes.”

Malone, five times an NBA 
All-Star, is considered one of 
the top rebounders in the 
league.

Every Goodyear
Ijglit Truck &  In  tire 

in slock, is (m sale
for two days o u k

m;

T~

u
u
tf
d

. ANt> 
t!£MC 
TM LA 
BACK i

S ta r t i n g  to m o r r o w  a n d  fo r  2  d a y s ,  e v e r y  G o o d y e a r  l ig h t  t r u c k  a n d  RV  t i r e  
in  o u r  s t o r e  w ill g o  o n  s a l e .  Y o u ’ll f in d  a  w id e  r a n g e  o f  ra d ia l  a n d  n o n - r a d ia l  
t i r e s  d e s i g n e d  s p e c i f ic a l ly  fo r  y o u r  k in d  o f  v e h i c l e  a n d  y o u r  k in d  o f  o n  o r  o ff 
r o a d  d r iv in g  n e e d s

But hurry. The sale ends 
Saturday at 6:00 RM .

Use any of these ways to buy: Gcxxlyear Revolving (Charge Account
• MasterCard • Visa • American Express • Carte BlarKhe
• Diners Club • Cash

G O O D Y E A R

STIM EH O (RS:llM N ythriFitoqr7:SO i.M .tifM LSatM 4iy7:30im li9p.a. A
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ACIK>SS 
1 Klngnoval 
5 IndIHarant 

no*
10 PokarnMMay
14 CompMad
15 PrtMinonay
16 Pollux' 

ntolhai
17 Raliaall
20 Ma Fabray, 

loftlanda
21 BlackbMa
22 Plamira
23 Augury
24 UAAarofd
26 Jaadahaact
20 Indigo
30 Aaronaul- 

Icaloig.
33 Puritanical

34 Faigitad S3 Ctioppifig

35 Wing
36 Praalay 

amaah
40 Caraal 

grab!
41 HHailoua 

ahotra
42 drapaluloa 

In Italy
43 HHalM
44 Egyptian 

alitging

46 Slang —
47 “Pater Pan” 

character
46 Lumbar
46 Larga

word 52 Shortly

Yaaterday*a Puada Solvod;

r  m ^ ----- ■w  w w w f m i l r
Ing vteter

60 WWilho 
bow. In 
mualc

61 CaiTOti 
craation

02 — lima 
(aoon)

63 Think
64 Saar
66 Caicalla

DOWN
1 Attcrway 

Roy
2 Itlalayar
3 Author 

Cocteau
4 ArlMary; 

abbr.
6 Mooch
6 CHyon 

thoPo
7 Tabla 

acrapa
6 SonMMrhafc 

aulf,
6 Avoraga

grada
10 Scala
11 PoaHlon 

ol control
12 Unomployod
13 tfaoaar 

with
16 WtiUtig, 

oM al^

16 Vigor
23 Noatradamuo, 

4*6*
24 Caiaboa

oaan
26 Oloelarlum
26 Character 

olapaopte
27 CHpwool 
26 A M ^

acronym 
26 Sharp rtdga
30 Rank
31 C o au rd *-
32 — nothteg 
34 Ethan-  
37 Vagranla 
99 in v v c iiw  
30 Author ol

“Motemon
ph09M**

46 Fkolly, 
a*?

46 Andaraon
olTV

47 Wickad 
placa

46 OaLaon
46 Food Hah
50 Conoam
51 SbiglaHma
62 Oratt
63 Pat1olA.D.
54 Stranga; 

comb, form
55 Aphrodite'a 

aon
67 SpHtpulaa 
66 Wava; Sp. 
66 Pan point

DENKIS THE MENACE

C 3 C

'Sirr I'M LETTW'AS MANY F L I E S I M  LETTIM' |N!'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

7 ~ T ~ 1

14

(T

H ■

11 11 11

11

r

'Did you know this movie was made once 
before?"

"Yes, Grandma. We saw the original virgin."

ANt> TUAT^ TWE 
t^A A on ,^a ,nm  
TM M7T crm/WtS 
B A C K  L U H C ^ .

W L IV , SOU'Vt 
KAELYAteefO 

StXJfe CAU-IWfi...
^ s t x i  < sn o u it>

WWTIW6 
Ĵ FA/ISV TAEÊ.

YourDaily
from  the C A R R O LL RlGHTEf^ IN S TITU TE

NANCY

rORBCAST FOR FRIDAY. SEPT. I. IMS
GENERAL TENDENCIES: You can oona to a battar 

accord arith aaaociataa and compantona by aboarinc a 
eooparativa attituria. Your vitality and baalth can ba in- 
craaaad with mora axarciaa now.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Bo aura to go along arith 
idoaa of an aaaociata for mutual banafit. Find tba right 
way to hava mora happinaaa.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Ba mora pradaa with tha 
work you hava at hand and you can gat mtmh 
ad. Ba wiaa in daaling arith othars.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Anatyaa your alma and 
gain tha aupport you naad from othars. Plan bow to hava 
graatar incoma in tha hitura.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21| Good day to 
ongago in activitiaa that appaal to you. Maka practical 
plans for tbs rlays abaad.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Stata your idaaa to aaaociataa 
and there could ba more profit and afficiancy in tha future. 
Avoid a troublemaker.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Confer with buaineae ex
ports and make cure monetary affaire are well handled. 
Don't waste time on unimportant mattars.

LIBRA (Sept.'23 to Oct. 22) Listen to tha euggeattone of 
a trusted adviser and follow through on them. Adopt a 
pliiloaophy that could ba good for you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Attend to important 
duties ahead of you and gat rid of possibla frustration. 
Allow time for recreational activitiaa. _ ______

SAGITTARIUS <Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) If you a d ^  a new 
attitude, you can make much prograss bow. A group affair 
can bo helpful to you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can ba more effi
cient at regular routinaa if you get the backing of higfaar- 
upa. Strive for increased hap|>inaat.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19| Concantrata on bow 
you can ba more productive in the future. Uaa good aanaa 
in handling important buainaaa mattars.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Put that praciaion and ar 
tiatry you posaesa to work and improve conditions around 
you. Be more cooperetive with othere.>

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one who can make a big aucceas of life because of the 
ability to concentrate on big isauaa. Be sure to encourage 
others when doing a good job, and thereby raise tba incan- 
tive. Ethical training is important.

"The Stare impel, they do not compel.” What you maka 
of your life is largely up to youl

© 1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

HEX— ) F O R G E T  A B O U T  
B A T IN G  T H O S E  
O T H E R  T H IN G S -

s___________________ ___ _
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REEDER
REALTORS
506 E. 4th267-8266

\ MMwoi 267-1252
M u W p t*  L is t in g  >

m  Available 267-8377
O f f ic s  H o u rs  —  M o n .-S s t  —  8 :3 0  A .M .-S :3 0  P .M .

■OOCS WITH ANY. SCNOOC — N*w r«l Air A hM tlng unit. lAncAO lid. •Uxae* 
btOg, compMmtnt th tt 3 bdrm. 1 bth. A»»um«bl« lo«n $20't 
‘ TAKE NOTE — Own th it ru ttk ; 2 bdrm wk)*n for )u*t HftOO down Low 
p«yn>ont$, A novor r«r>t opam.
DON'T IM S  THIS ONE ~  FHA ••sum ption 3 bdrm homo on qul«t strM t. Lrg | 
(ncd back yd & blt-in» In kit S30'«.
THE PEP SOUAO — Will ch«or this 3 bdrm. t bth hom« with •  touch of coun
try — mid $20 s
WALK TO SCHOOL — Exc«ll«nt slsrior hom« cto»« to high school, YMCA, | 
•nd porks — rof air, com ht, low $20's.
LOTS OP HOME KOOM — In this spAClous 2 bdrm 1 bth homo in Coilog* Hgt. | 
district Hos 1 yr. Buyer Protection Pten Below $20's.
ONLY tiS.SOO — For •  Story book style 2 bdrm home with high ceilings end ] 
•  good kxetlon neer Runnels school
QPEAT VA ASSUMPTKM — 9% interest * vinyl sidirig on specious 2 bdrm | 
house fenced beck yd $ Irg trees

OUR COUNTRY HOMES

A P P R A IS A L S  —  FR EE M A R K E T  A N A L  V M S

"^R A R E A ^sT nE PR O FE SsH !^^
Lila Estes, 

Broker 
Debby Farris 
David

Clinkscales

267 -66S 7
2 6 7 -8 6 5 0

287-7338

LsRue Lovelace 263-6658 
Wanda Fowler 283-6605 
Betty Sorensen 267-5626 
Joyce Senders 267-7835

*  E R A  P R O T E C T IO N  P L A N

OUR BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
‘ SYMBOLS Of success —> Specious femily home in Highiend South 
Features garden kitchen & cozy den w/frpic, formel d«nir>g & llvirig. Profee 
siooeiiy decorated Beautiful yard, many trees Assumable loan, so hurry 
JUST LISTED'
* ALL AROUND FAVOWTE — She will edore this Highlerbd South dream home
w‘th push button kitchen, huge sunken femily rm w/veuited celllr>gs, formel 
dining You'll love the 10-7/6% finenclr>g & the private master suite
SMO.OOO
QOROEOUS KENTWOOD HOMS 3 b<km, 2 bath, epiit errengement. large 
living area with beautiful frpic er>d eeeumeble FHA loan ISO's.
WALK TO KENTWOOD SCHOOL — 3 bdrm. 2 bath, cozy frpic. newly new 
carpet, large rooms A courvtry kitchen. ABO'S.
‘ KENTWOOD HONON ROUI -  Over 2200 sq ft. In this fantastic 3 bdrm, 2 
bth. frmi liv A din, spebious sep den with a super bonus of giant game 
room. Assumable loan — well worth the mor>ey.
* WASMMOTON SCHOOL — The kids would love this large home w/3 bdrms 
or 4. arxf 2 bth Large den end beautiful yard. STO's.
* RECESS RETREAT — Cell to see this 3 M rm , 2 bth home in tip-top shape 
Delightfully decorated with Irg game rm, wet bar, aep den. trip le gar. Owner 
f riance $70's
‘ GRADUATE TO 4 SORM — And 2 bthe, formeli, den w/frpic. Kentwood loce 
Iron. This la the piece for your femilyt 170‘s.
‘ HISTORY PROVES — College Perk la a greet area. See this affordebie 3 
bdrm, 2 bth brick, w/etrlum entry A apeciel fInerKirtg. JUST LISTED. SO 
DON T WAIT! $50'S

‘ SECLUDED SHOWPLACE — Set on 17 acres A tucked away for privacy, this 
super two story is unbeatable for quality Over 8,000 sq ft of luxury plus 
creek A trees Offers 5 bdrms. 4^/i bths. tormels, den A triple garage, 
w/berns A corrals
COAHOfAA SCHOOLS — Country home on 29 acres 4 bdnn, 2 bth, country 
kit A den, living A din. area Super sized sewing A utility room. 2 bdrm rental 
property A barna A large metal shop bldg with overalzed doors $110,000 
‘ YOUR COUNTRY DREAM ^  Immaculate family home tucked away on 10 
wooded acres in Forsen Sch dist. Private master suitee. bit-ln country kit, 
frpic 20 gallon per min. well You gotta see it l $80't.
CHOOSE YOUR SCHOOL — With this twelve ecree with 4 bdrm. 2 bth home 
Great garden spot with plenty of fruit trees and good water wells. $70,000. 
‘ OVER 2000 SO. FT. — $#7,$00 — NEW! — Sound impoesible? Check thie 
specious Send Sprirtgs 1W story home Woodburning frpic, bit-ine in kit, 3 
bdrm, 2 bth Owner firwnce! IT SPARKLES.
‘ COAHOMA FAMILY HOME — Comfortable 3 bdrm home with Irg llv area, 
new eerlhtone carpeting, cozy den with Ben Franklin frpic. huge utility rm. 
sunroom. On dbl lot Solar powarad water heating $30's 
SACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL — On Jonesboro Road 3 bdrm, 1 bth. double { 
garage A weterweil — fenced yd $30's 
COLORADO CITY LAKE — Extremely nice 2 bdrm, furnished cabin with new I 
carpet, ceiling fens, kit complete with stove, refrig . washer A dryer, plua 
cent ht A elr, private boat dock. $40’s.
OWNER FRiANCED ~  House A 2 mobiles on 3/4 acres in Send Springe. Take I 
Seiem Rd. exit, property located on South Serv Rd Mobiles may be sold | 
separately
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Nice 2 bdrm, 1 bth with water well, storm ceUer, 4 | 
fenced lots, end apartment in rear ~  cell now, won’t lest long 
START OUT ~  With this assumable loan on Jonesboro Rd Two bdrm. 1 bth | 
with lovely shaded yard $20'e

OUR MOBILE HbMES
* 11 ACRES A SUPER MOBILE HOME — Really nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth home that's I 
completely furnished Including epplier>ces Located on bneutiful acreage | 
north of town A terrific package A owner finance.
COUNTRY LIVING — Beautiful mobile w/3 bdrm, 2 bth — move to your loce-| 
tion or evelleble w/nice lot In the country Assumable — $20's.
BEAUTIFUL — 3 bdrm, 2 bth home Fully furnished with e lovely almond kit A |  
cent ht A sir May be moved to your acreage 
FHA ASSUMPTION A A2S7.00 PYMTS — Better then new 14 X 80 mobile 3 |  
bdrm — 2 bth w ith cent, ht A ref sir Living A din furniture A beautiful al-p 
mor>d appliances

If we don’t sell your home, we’ll buy it‘
*Some ■nfWuHom apply. 16 sec V you c a l your ERA Reel EsUle Specialist and review the SeRen Security Plan ’  con trac t

‘ A KENTWOOD GRADUATE ~  Super 4 bdrm. 2 bth brick home Ihet’s been 
cumpletely redone with new eerthtorw carpeting A decorator waiipepef 
Huge country kltched. giant u tility  rm. ref air, cellirvg fens A quiet covered 
palK). Aeeumebie — tfiO'e
TOP OP THE CLASS KAUTY — On popular Duke St 4 bdrm. 2 bth. almost 
new conetructlon in Moee School District Low A50's 
‘ "A  " PLUS This houee hee ell the plueee — 3 bdrm. super neighborhood 
fenced yard, workehop. ler>deceplng. A40's
TTACHn’S PET — TNs houee is our favorite, super Perkhill neighborhood 
luveiy yard, 3 bdrm. 1-3/4 bth — e must to see $40's 
‘ GOOD MATH — Adda up to 2 houses for the price of or>e Nice 3 bdrm. 2 
F*h bnck with good rental property in rear ell for only $48,000 

LOTS OF CHEERS! — Owner says eell this well bit Perkhill older but bet 
\m' home w/irg bdrmt. wik-in cists. 2 tRh, sep den A 2 giant pecan trees 
H^-riuced to $47,000 4 an essumebie loan
TFaCHER s a t CHOICE — Must see to appreciate this 3 bdrm beauty In Mar
cy School Area — $40’t
WALK TO — Goliad Middle School A College Heights — 3 bdrm brick. 2 bth. 
den w/frpic . fenced yard A gas grill $40 s.
* ALL CHECK MARKS — Oorgeout frpic A sep den in this very special 3 bdrm 
br»ck home with bit ms Owner will pay closing coats A only $1,000 down 
$40 s
* SACK TO BASICS — Solid brick home with 3 bdrm A Irg llv area, roomy kit A 
u lil rm Carpet extra storage A fned yd on corner lot Good location on 
Alabama $40,000
* SHARPEN YOUR PENOL — You’ll went thia tpaclous PeilihiH 3 bdrm horn# 
w ith tme din. country kit A dbl gar Plua Choose r>#w carpet A owr>er wilt 
b«/ A real nice package on 9 74% loan A pymta of only $330 Arxi owner 
w ii' carry pert of down eo you Can get In cheep!
NUMBERS SENSEI — Poeelbi# owner finer>ce on this 3 bdrm home on quiet 
street in lovely Weehmgton Place $30's
‘ NO HOBKWORK — It’se lidoneon this3bdrm. 2 bth w/ref air Neeteeepin 
A ervergy efficient Assumable 6-3/4% loan — $30's 
‘ LOTS OF PLUSES — In this Super 3 bdrm Hating that •  neat as can be with 
sep den A celling lans. Eerthstone frpic too! Good location neer schools A 
shopping $30 s
‘ STRAIGHT " A "  — Especially neat 3 bdrm home with ref air. cent ht A ell 
the energy efficient features Plus carport, fnc A greet eeeumeble loan 
$30s
‘ NEW MATH1 — Owr>er reduced to $32,000 A he’ll pay ell closing costa on 
this special 3 bdrm home with fraeh new carpet A pMni Also cervt ht/eir. 
cellirtg fen A carport A paint

OUR BUSINESS LOCATIONS
RING YOUR OWN SELL — On this 34 50 acres zoned commercial Great In- 
vastmanl area with many poasibilitiea
IDEAL FOR RETIRENIENT CENTER — Over 12.500 sq M masonry bldg on 
Gregg St Could be 20 apts plus kitchen facilities A game rm Owner will 
finance A Reel Deal'
GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION — Land adiacant to Motel 6. 2'/? acres zoned 
heavy industrial
ATTENTION WELDERS — Good commercial investment metal bldg Plenty 
of perking space $75,000
A PLUS INVESTMENT — Suitable for car lot. oil field construction Greet 
poseibiiities and good location for busirwss. $30 s
LOCATXMl LOCATION! — 1/4 block on busy Corr>er neer Gregg S t Just 
$29,000 OWNER FINANC6I
REDUCED ON GREGG ST. — Cell for details Possible owner finance 
OWNER FINANCEI — Move your busir^ss mto this 45 X 45 bldg on busy 
3rd St
SCURRY ST. — Near Oibeon s includes 2 houses A 3 vacant lots Great com
mercial property
TERRIFIC BUSINESS BLDG. — Just right for garage or welding shop located 
on W Hwy 80
COMMERCIAL LOCATION — Old church suitable for any business — Owr>er 
firyencing eveileble cell today
USE YOUR MAOINATION — Flexible church bldg on corner lot 
NORTH 80E COMMERCIAL — Or residential bldg . site almost a city block 
GOOD COMMERCIAL PROPEKTY -  On 4th. 2 lots with house only $22 500

OUR ACREAGES LOTS
BUiLD A PARKHH.L DREAM — Wooded corner lot — dbl Sized A ready to go 
BEAUTMUL BLOG LT — Worth Peeler location & only $4,000 
HIGHLAND SOUTH LOT -  JuSi $8 500 Call for details 
YOUR OWN COUNTRY ESTATE -  JuSt a phone CSH away Few 1 acra lots 
laft Send Springs. $4,500
SAND SPRRiOS — Approx 5 acres on Wilson Rd Just perfect for your new 
home Water well is already there
COUNTRY ACREAGE — A perfect location off Knott Rt 11 gorgeous acres A 
owner will finance $20 1
SOUTH HAVEN LOT — Move your mobile home today on the 100 X 150 lot 
wt.h ell hook ups
LOT ON E. 2STH — 1 21 acres on E 25th with an unbelievable price of $2,800

M I S

SPlING CITY REALTY
3 ^  W. 9th
M ettle Have

263-8402
Rebe Moei
Larry PteS

Welt thaw tSS-S$$1
2B9-M2S

isr-Mis 
m-»sss 
SSS-SS1S

O H icB  H o u rs : RAon.-Sst. 1 :3 0 -5 :3 0
NEED TO SELLT CALL UB far e tree Merkel Aaetyeie end Mecuee yow 
requirements with e NBIOHDORHOOO PROFlBBiONAl We’N fNe our 
word lo you. TM
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TODD RO. — Suburban living at 
its best Beautiful energy e ffi
cient total elec home Built in 
1978 eryj situated on tO-bcree 
with good soil, plenty of water, 
lots of fruit Ireee. ertd well- 
constructed o u lb u lld in g t for 
livestock Owriera leeving the 
state arid anxious lo eeM 8B7.8BS 
KENTWOOD -  3 bdrm. den wHh 
fireplace, ref air. bethroome 
nicely decorated with unusuM 
tile, fenced yard, etg 
peiio 868.000
A REAL WINNER wHh esOeNont 
terms eveileble 4 bdrm brtcA on 
over w acre  w ith  w e ll 
Redecorated with new eertWone 
carpeting, tinted etorm Nindowe. 
patio ineide fenced yard. Dbl ear 
port. 12x18 shop end tOiJO Bwn. 
Covered by Century 21 HoRte
taction Plan....................SBŜ SSS
GOOD ASSUMPTION — 11H VA 
loan in piece on this very nice 3 
bdrm Kentwood home. Ceiling 
fens, new gM  and eewege linet. 
new counter top plua much more.

..........................SSS.OBS
EASY TERMS -  Available on thie 
3 bdrm brick. Attached gerege 
p lu a  db l gar — ehep In 
rear. . . .  I4S.BB0
OfXON BT. -  Redecorated Hn- 
mecuiete 3 bdrm. 2 hath home. 
New epptiancee, new root, new 
heating eyetem. den. laundry 
room, many nloe entree. FHA or
VAOK............................... tSS.SBS
OUVT BT. — Kentwood ScRool. 3 
bdrm brick on targe oemer lot 
w ith nice yard. Preehiy painted. 
Greet neighborhood for ch il
dren — wIN eell FHA 
or VA ............................  SS7,BBB

4 BDRM sr.aos Eoumr -  on
th is  o u te te nd in g  value in 
Ackerty $3$,$00.
O l«  OP OUR MCEBT 3 bdrm brick 
on corner lot. Beautifully meirv 
telned w ith eeperete laundry 
room-ehop bldg Large tree ahed- 
ed fenoed yard SS3.000
BROOKS RO — 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
1B7B mobile home Total eiec on 
7 ecree 10x20 workehop 

Covered dbl cerpon. deck A patio 
on concrete atab . . . . . .  SBBJBB
LOOK — Low mtereet, te ller 
flnenoiog avail, on thie neat end 
cieen 3 bdrm older home.BIYJBB 
BTARTW HOME -  HeM end very 
nloe I  bdrm near ooRege end 
shopping Oeraoe. fenoed yard, 
low mtereet FHA loan. StA.AB0 
CIMROKEt -  WeH bwW two 
bdrm on eorrm  lot with attached 
garage end large fenoed yard. 
Home In exeeilent cortdHIon whn 
v iny l a id ing  end hardw ood
n oo n ......................... .. BSS.BBB
1B7S MARCHPWLO 14 X SB -  3 
bdrm 2 bath. Range, dieh- 
weaher. raf a ir  Good VA 
aaaumptlon........................BEi,BB0
5 ACRH -  Mf/weN, a e w ^a  
sya te rp  sn d  e lec . In
piBoe. . . t .................... . . . t t A M
O M IllR V C R fiK  V A Ki

..............  . ( M M
M O M  M OM 8< FOMAN -  on 
W  X 166 M  . 1 M rm  I  ko «rWi 
■ „ l l i n « o * .  O w iio r e o rry  
port o f ppu ltir lo  H iM lIllod
bufOr. 14X 70. . . . : .........I 1 I M 6
t .M  ACM 6 -  Sand Sprmgt WW. 
J u t t  oH  N t«C  Md 7.S00

TorsaiBLdniiirn̂
: l**H ( il HndMlidrt'xeiiimMamwiiniMirlietRr MAE'
■ » ir.Mk't*Mrlpi«4t 31 NneKw I «viiie.KMNi lYeiK dinl

EACH OrnCB dRNWiMDBIITLT OVIISD
AfIDOVBBATBb. K<|wii Mimnpii|itMtHnii..(b

6 1 1 tu n n « ! i a in i l t i n i l

3 6 3  7 8 1 S  '" * •  L J j

GIVEN U P t tm t
Everything too expenehre?????? A beyond your budget^ See this nice. 3 br 

I 1 H  bath, carpet neer INaehington school, churchea. ahopping $1.50000 | 
I w ill handle both FHA down payment A closing coats of new FHA ioen 
I 133,000
I FORBAN SCHOOL -  COUNTRY HOME

Over 8 acres of super improved property Trees, water tank. ferKtng Plenty I 
I of water Specious 3 br. 2 bath modular horrie $Flfties 
I MOST FOR YOUR MONEY' $21.0e0 A l1A.aet.00
I 2 budget pleasing homes — one le a 2BR. 1 Beth inS/e Big Spring on quiet 
I no pees thru street with easy walk to shopping or high school Another 3 1 

BR. 1 Bath with large gerege In W att Big Spr1r>g
----- NEWHOaMS------

1 Big Sprir>g’s moat popular r>ew hornet from $30,500 to over $80,000 See on | 
Duke St — Cotiege Perk Addn 

I A FP4E COMBINATION 
I Good locetlon. reeaonebie prica I extra nice houee Weetem Hllla area neerl 
I golf course 3 br, i  vy bth with dbl gerege A pieeaeot. comfortable home, f 
iTrenaferrlng owner hee inveated lifetime of improvementa Beautiful kn 
I Chen, no-peint axterlor siding $37,500 
I BRICK DUPLEX -  ASSUMABLE tW  FHA LOAN
I One of Big Spring's niceet duplexes — 2 br t bath each side Refrigerated! 
I air. carpet Enfoy Immedleta income or>e side A live on other $66,000 
I COUNTRY ACREAGE NEAR TOWN
I Approx. 10 acres — beeulifui view of Big Spring Lots of water even w illow | 
I trees grow 82.500 acre 

COMMERCIAL
11. Large paved corr>er lot with nice, nice office buiidlr>g — multi purpoee| 
I wee. Greet buy at 120,000 Owner finer>eing 
13. Waeeon A FM 700 Lots — The beet of a good location

L IV IN G

Big Spring Herald

Real Estate
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2000 Gregg 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 -  MON -SAT.

OVER $100,000
A WORLD OF LIVING — Come see 
th is delightfwl, 2 bth, 3 bdrm 
hom e In H ig h ie n d  S o u th  
Features femily room plus formal 
liv ing, both w ith  fireplaces 
Beautiful stone patio overlooks 
swimming pool. Seu this new 
listing soon.
CORONADO EXECUTIVE — Very 
specious 3 bdrm. 2vy bath 
features formats, den /fireplace, 
cent/heat-aif. large gameroom, 
multi-car storage, yard sprinklers 
PACESETTER -  Three bdrms. 2 
bths, in this new underground 
home on extra large wooded lot 
Extra special decoretir^g from the 
sunken den with fireplace to the 
mirrored door wall >n dining and 
round stud io  w ith  sky ligh t 
Garden entrance 
THE RESTFUL B E A U T Y F o u n d  
In the shadows of tell trees and 
mountain view forms an inviting 
sattir>g for delightful 4 bdrm. 2'/y 
bth Highland South home, large 
living area, formal dining, super 
sunroom
CORONADO CONTEMPORARY -  
Builder’s brick home is cvily one 
year old. split bedrooms, format 
dining, double garage, could 
have fourth bedrm in toft plus 
3rd beth
GRACIOUS LIVING -  in lively 
Highland South. 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick on Canyon Large family 
room  w ith  b ookshe lves  A 
fireplace adjoins sunny kitchen 
with ail built ins. desk and large 
pantry Beautifully decorated for 
mal livir>g and dining, dbl garage 
Owner will carry 2nd lien with 
$30,000 down
THIS ONE IS SPECIAL — Because
It has everything including swim- 
mir>g pool anfl hot tub. lovely 
F>rkhill home has 4 bdrm. (one 
up''tairs). 3 baths very well kept 
horrie

A REAL TREASURE — On Baylor 
Street, new construction ready 
for occupancy, 3 bdrm. 2 bths 
brick features French doors 
overlooking patio, fireplace. 2 
garage
OLDTIMER — Huge home on cor
ner lot. 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, 
sunroom off spacious kitchen, 
fo rm a l l iv in g  A d in in g  
G'eenhouse, A apartment in rear 
Owner finance D 12%.

$30,000 to $50,000

$70,000 to $100,000

Want Ads W ill I  P H O N E  263 7331 ^

THREE BEDROOM CONDOMINIUM 
— Elegant dacor. wet bars, 
stnum. fireplace. 2 bth raf/air 
view of lake from upstairs 
balcony
LAKESIDE TOWNHOUSE -  2 
bedroom . 2 b th s  cu s to m  
deco ra te d  co nd o  Den 
w /fire p ia ce  re f'a ir  doub le  
gerege
QUALITY AND SPACE — In tt.is 
custom built 3 bdrm beeutifuliy 
decorated home Large living 
area with rich paneling and 
fireplece Secluded master suite 
playroom. 2 bths, swimming 
pool Assume 8% FHA loan Aith 
no approval
TWO STORY 8RICK — Beautifully 
reatored 5 bedroom 2 beth new 
cent-heat/ref air. double lot bnck 
workshop
PRICE REDUCED -  Q ua lity  
custom built home with specious 
liv in g  area fo lm a l dm ing  
breakfast room looking out on 
b e a u tifu l back yard, s p lit  
bedroom arrangement with built 
In bookcase A desk this house 
has everything you're looking for

cOONAlD REALTY .oio». $50,000 to $70,000
ENJOY — Your morning coffee in 
dining area overlooking private 
courtyard This new home in Col 
lege Park features vaulted cell 
ing. fireplece. 3 bdrm 2 bths a 
really cute house 
ONE OF A KINO — Neighborhood 
pride shows In the established 
area aurToundlr>g this 3 bedroom 
2 bath home aecludad master 
bedroom, formal iMng room 
firapiace in dan and a sunroom 
are juat a few features of this wen 
kept home
EASE OF LIVtNO -  Is reflected in 
the casual yet graceful feel of 
this 3 bedroom 2 bath brick 
home featuring aeciuded rnaster 
bedroom, fireplace, lovely yard 
VICKY STREET BRICK -  Two llv 
irtg areaa, 3 bdrm. 2 bth. fireplace 
In derVkit. new carpet and kit 
flooring, dbl garage big fenced 
yard
NEARLY NEW BRtCK -  Owner 
will finance w ith $15,000 down 
Three bedroom. 2 beth. double 
c a rp o rt. c o rn e r lo t .  
cant heat/ref -air 
LOTS OF ROOM - J  
three I 
nice 
echo*
Assurr^* v \^%  loan

MOVE RIGHT IN — 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
brick homa with all new ear- 
thtone carpel, ref-air/cent heat 
Large storage bldg. Owner will 
finance with $12,500 for 28 years 
PARKHILL BRICK — Great loca
tion on corner lot, carport, 3 
bedrooms, updated bath, utility 
room Make an offer 
IT'S ALL UP TO YOU — Thia hout# 
offers lots of possibilities. 3 or 4 
bdrms Huge storage or home of
fice off master bedroom, double 
garage or workshop Good loca
tion. super sized kitchen 
f ir e p A A I  — In th ls
three I I  I  I  brick near 
SChoi V  W  mm M yn te r 
A WORLD OF POSSIBK.mES — In 
7 bdrm. 2 bth home two story, 
good location for residential, 
supersizad living, dining and kit 
chan
ROCK FIREPLACE ^D o m in a te s  
w a l im ^ ^ ^ w G  a V p m  Three
bedro brick in
Wassc ^ J ^ ^ , ^ ^ s a u m e  8vy% 
loan, immediate poasession 
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm. brick 
with large living A dining rooms, 
super nice patio with storage 
tree shaded yard 
OPERATE YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
— And alao live in this 3 bdrm 
ref/air-corner lot, zoned commer 
ciai Owner will finarice 
WALK TO SHOPPING -  Extra nice 
3 bedroom home with bnck trim 
on corner lot. family room, single 
garage nicely decorated 
OPPORTUNITY — Extra nice. 2 
bedroom home with r>ew carpet 
and paint, rent tha one bedroom 
apanm ^t on rear of lot for the 
payments, close lo downtown, 
low low thirties

SEEING IS BELIEVING -  Super 
nice three bdrm 2 bth home, 
w oo d b u rn ing  fire p la c e  In 
spacious living area, aeiier will 
consider FHA or VA. workshop A 
single car port
UNBELIEVABLE VALUE — Three 
bedroom. 2 bath home just off 
Washington Blvd Priced in the 
thirties Workshop m rear, car 
port, let us show you this one to
day
MORRISON STREET — 3 bedroom.
1 bath brick, cuta • •  can ba 
close to schools A shopping, 
single garage
SUPER FINANCINO — Spotless. 2
bdrm brick homa faaturir>g raf/air 
cent/heat carport Payments of 
only $280 at 10% when you 
assume loan
FHA-VA FWANCINO — Available 
on three bedroom, ivy beth brick 
home Cent/heet-Ref/Mr Owner 
would consider 2nd lien financ
ing avaiiabia immediately 
GREAT STARTER -  Spotless. 2 
bdrm. neer college, large living 
area w o rksh o p  in shady 
backyard

UNDER THIRTY

Jn this lovely 
^ * \ 8rlck with 

}>se to all 
c o lle g a

DOLL HOUSE — 2 bedroom im 
macuiately kept house w ith 
manicured yard New hot water 
heater arxl air cor>ditk>ner. must 
see to appreciate 
VERY REASONABLE — Priced on 
College Park. 3 bedroom home, 
large living area, ready for oc 
cupency
PRICE IS REDUCED — Neat A nice 
2 bedroom near Howard (College, 
gold carpet, attached garage 
ASSUMABLE FHA LOAN -  On this 
freshly painted. 2 bdrm. home on 
corrier lot. single garage nice 
fer>ced yard, aaaume 6vy% loan 
or get new FHA or VA loan 
FIX UP SPECIAL — Lwga old 
house on 3/4 acre, could be a real 
•how piece Great location 
THREE RENTAL UNITS -  
Pastorabla, oldar homa haa high 
caillnga, aoma furniture stays. 
May owner finervee

J«tMH ^
B rokw ................... 267-2656 B

Patti Horton, W
Brofcor, Q R I......... 263-2742 k

Janall Britton, k
Brokor..................  263-8862 S

Llm la W llliam a 287-8422 8
O M n Johnson.........283-1937 S
Loa Long.................. 263-3214 B
Hstan BIzzall, k

Listing Agant k

«, It !— —I
In thia fix'up spaclal. comer lot, ^  
bargain buy. jg
CUSTOM BIRLOfR -  Conault w ith g  
builder to conatruct homa on ^  
your lot or to ba moved. Plana In |9  
Sun Country office, or ha w ill V  
rafina your plan to suit. ^

SUBURBAN ^
SN.V01 HEELS ACREAGE -  Over L  
1400 aq. ft. In tila  Mdg. ropir>g «  
arena, bam. water well on over 1 G | 
acre. Thirtlea ^
COUNTRY LIVING — Nearly an S  
acra with water wall, 2 bdrm. ^  
houee, has new roof, lota o f I j  
pecan trees, apace to roam, tow S  
thirtlea. ^
GREAT BfVESTMENT — VY acre £  
corner lot In Coahoma School S  
Olatrict. two mobli# homaa on W  
proparTy. one w ith 3 bdrma. tha 9  
other hea one bedrm. both com- ^  
pletely fernlahed. Owner w ill K  
flnarvoe at 12% Intareat. Twan- S  
ties %
LOW DOWN PAYMENT — And jQ  
aaaume 12% loan on nice 3 odrm, S  
2 bth. moblla homa with bpicony ^  
Kitchen, carpeted throughout. 9  
Lots of axtraa Teane.
VACATION HIOEWAY -  2 . IS  
bedroom, 1 bath tab ln  built over 9  
tha water on two daadad water ^  
front lots Pretty view, pecan jg  
treat S
COUNTRY LIVING AT fTB FWEBT ^
— Nice three bedroom, 2 bth on 9
Chapman Road In tha Coahoma S  
School DIatrict Large formal liv- ^  
ing and dining, family room with 9  
fireplace and bookshaivea, 2 ^
workahopa, covered petio and 
greenhouse In lovely becKyerd X  
w ith lots of trees erxl fountain ^  
Owner will-finance. Seventies. 9

CORNER LOT — Good commer- ^  
cial locetlon. vy block on Scurry. 9  
HUGE OLDER HOME — On comer 
lot on Mein Street, cen be used I k  
• a three apertmenta 9
TWO MOBK.ES — Greet mveat ^  
ment, buy or>e to live In er>d rent |2  
the other Coahoma School S  
D itthct both completafy fumlah- ^  
ed on vy acre 9
OPPORTUNTTY ~  For your own 
busir>eaa in this unique two story ^  
on Scurry St Over 4000 sq ft. 9  
allows all the apece you need for V  
office or retell buaineae K
TWO RENTALS — Greet Invest- 9  
ment opportunity. 2 bdrm and 3 ^
bdrm on one lot — Owr>er w ill 
flr^anca with 112,500 down. S
CHURCH BUK.DINO ^  Ideal for ^  
many other commerclaf uaee, 9  
or>e block o ff IS-20, $6,000. down. V  
DUPLEX — Furnlahed. each side. ^  
or>e bedroom, good for Inveetort 9  
ARTS 8 CRAFTS SHOP — All ^  
Stock A fixtures, building leasea K  
for $100 per month. 9
DOUBU COMMERCIAL LOT — ^
Flexible fmertclrrg on Weet 3rd. ^

LOTS AND ACREAGE ^
8M  ACRES -  Weet Of Big Spring 9  
end North of 18 20. weter well. 
fenced $ level ^
$$ ACRn — Great inveatment 9  
property. Between FM 700 end V  
24th Street vy mlnerafa I k
7$ ACRES >  Garden CRy Hlway 9  
et Lee'a comer Some In cuittve- ^  
tIon. Weter well jg
DEVELOPERS — Choice commer S  
clel S reeidenttei ecreege in good 
locetlon neer Maione-Hogen 9
SILVCR « L S  ACREAGE — Look A  
ing for apece? Mow about 40 ^
ecree In ^praan School DietHcl? 9  
Great buHdlng alta with 2 proven 
teat holea, celi to  aea. K
w e S T M  HHXS BUKJNNQ STTE -  9
Two largo lots w ith beautiful view ^  
fo r your dream homa, sold k  
separately or together 9
RESTRKriRtD LOTS -  Ju ft out- %  
•Ida  of Coahoma. Beautifu l 9  
buikRng sitae '>■ S
L A M x  c o m m u  L d r  -  c io m  to K  
downtown. 9
BU%0 YOUR DREAM NOME — On 
one of these choica Silver Heeie IS  
lote containing 3 to 5 ecree of 9  
wooded rolling h lllt, aome ed)oln ^  
Country jCiub goll oourea. Stop 9  
by and aea tha plat of baautlfui S  
Compaatre Eatata ar>d elan plarv ^  
ning your dream home. 9i

iWant AtfaW lli G«t R E S O I^

h r s - T j e a l t y
ZOTW.IOeSt.  ̂ 2S312Z3
RMidantial Land Commarcial

FXCE MARKET ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS
OW NM nNANCI -  3 Bodroom. 2 
Bath brick on 11th Piaca. Cioea 
to achool. college 8 ehopping 
center
ABBU8W LOAN -  on this 3 
Bedroom BHck, den. fenced yard 
on OraROl.
CONMM LOT — 3 Bodroom brick 
on OoBad 829.000 
BTARTW HOliB — Or good rent 
property 2 Bedroom. 1 Beth per 
tieify fumlefied on Herdirvg only 
811300. Now rented for 8200 
month.
U U a  C48M -  Colondo C(- 
t t . 86 n. w t»f freni.
M  4CMM — Fwm (and near 
Ac*afty
U  AOMM -  Within 2 m llat of

COAHOMA tC N O O lt — 2 
Badroom, 2 Bath, la ig t dan. 
chain Hnk fanoa. EnaNant eondl- 
tlon on 2Vt aeraa.
10 A C M * — on natMtt Hoad with 
4 Badroom, 2 Bath. Mfd 640*0.
I  ACBBi — On BlrdwoN Lana wHh 
3 badroom. good watl, bamo, 
lanoad.
1 ACM TIIACT6 -  |600 down, 
160 month
LOT* — At Laka Cotorado City. 
14800 80% fInarK irtf araHabta 
88 TO M  OWN BOBB — Buy tMa 
Alta 8 Orafla bualnaaa In buay 
ahopping oantar. 
c n — HCUL -  Wa haw aoma 
a»oallanl tnvaatmant propartlat. 
LOOKB« FOB A F u ia  TO MNiD 
— From 1 Lot to a whola elty 
btoak OoH uo

j . ' C . k i i n m

M la C B n lB

Dbb Yi Ib i  Braktr

217-7127
213-2723
213-2373

C rim e S toppers
H you hove Informotlen 
on o crime committed 
In the oreo phone

263-1151

Hbbsm l8f SbIb 002
FOR SALE or Leeee option Three 
bedrocme, refrtgereled air $42,500. 
aeeumebla loan. Owrter w ill carry 
eecond with $10,000 down. 2674745
FOR SALE by owner Don Crawford 
Four badroom, three belha, large den 
with firepfece. 2,700 equere feet.heeied 
and ooolad. 3 horee etaN/bem with teefc 
room and feed bln, 2 water wella. plenty 
o f water 4 1/2 ecrea In Silver Heels 
Addition. Ail fertoed and landscaped 
Call for appomtmenL 2B7-7135.
APPROXIMATELY 2800 SQUARE feet. 
3 bedipom er>d loft with beem oelMrtg. 
partial baaament. covered patio artd 
double garage on large lot. Phone 
267-1977 between 8 am and 5 p.m lor 
appointment.
2100 PLUS SQUARE feet Ranch Style 
brick homa. Silver HMIa, Foraan School 
Olatrict. 3 bedrooma, 2 batha and den 
on 20 acres. Horee pane, bearing pecan 
treea, large rock fenced yard, ba 
autlfully lartdacaped. 28S4310, 287 
7750.
NOW FINISHING Townhoma unit G 
VILLAGE AT THE SPRING 2 bedroom 
and baautifull To aaa call Jerry Worthy. 
287-1122 or 2674094

EAST m  700 — Jolna La Con 
tease Beauty Salon (waat). Over 
200 feet. Zoned light commercial 
832.000. Ceil 293-1324. 
WAB9ON*R&A0 — Joins Town & 
Country Store acroaa alley west 
78' X 150’ Zoned retell. First 
86.000 or beet caahler'a check of 
far
WESTERN HILLS — Hidden & 
secluded. 1/2 plus acre on Thorpe 
Rd. behind 2 — $100,000 homes 
Ideal hidaawey. all utMItlaa, vary 
l l t t la  ra a trlo tlo n s . Possib le  
moblla homa alts. First $6,000 or 
boat caahler'a chack offer. 
WESTERN MLLS — ExcKieive 1 vy 
acre alia. Trass, oadar, ahruos. 
Ideal location. Exparwiva homes 
Firat 86,000 or beat caahier's 
chack offer.

SUMMIT OFFER IN WRITING 
P.O. Box 774 Big Sprln9, TX 79720

FOR SALE
The L.D. & 

Joy Patterson 
Homestead

3 bedroom. 2 bath, ovaralzad at 
tached double garage, bam, 50 
Ferguaon tractor Included. 2 
water wells on 5 acres.

$87,500 
Call 267-5023

L t t s f B r S x t e 003
RE8I0ENTIAL SITES now nallAbI# In 
Big Spring'! n tw M t !ut>Plvl!lon Lake 
accaat for all lo t!. V lll!M  At The 
Spring, call 287-1122 or 267e(W4 lor 
ahoimng.______________________
Btnkmt Proptrty 004
CHURCH BUILDING and one acre of 
laind for e ^e - good weter well Can 
28S4048.

A cftag iM u k 005
ELEVEN 10 ACRE tracta. S1.000 down, 
paymanta approxlmataly 1172 par 
month. Abundance of walsr. 25 lo 40 
QPM. 2 V! m lla t North o l IS20 on Moss 
Laka Road 2674178 a lt tr  8K» p m
20 ACRES- all Of pari with 1280 
highway trontaga. watar guarantaad 
Two mllaa elty llm ita ol Big Spring Can 
28>4437.
ONE ACRE o l land In SIKtar Haala All 
irillhlaa. Ownar finanoa. amall ariulty 
Call 2834810 lo r diractlona.

TAKE OVER
40 acres of

West Texas Ranchland 
NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly
(Owner) 213 988^7738

007R688rt Praptrly
LAKE HOUSE- Colorado City Laka 
Taro badrooma. aun room, larga dan
carpatad. ralrigaralad ah. nica tumi 
lura. poior TV. ale Boathouaa and
lloating dock. 820.500. Call 287 1686 or 
nighia aral waakanda 287-7822.

HMStseiRBVt

S H A F F E R
V  2834251 L a
OOOO I

8 gaa, ts
for many n

— 54 acrae 
I trontaga, city watar 
•Har apacaa I  room

Oragg. Pnm 
building arlth

•C8 -  180’ front on 
8 1  aWaa Qood 
naw aM lo n  aguip

11TN 8 JOHNSON -  Ovar 3800 
aq. ft. 870.000
18 ACRBS 8N.VM MLL8 -  2 
watar want, good matonry. dairy 
bam. abundanca of pipa corraia 
1881 OOUAO -  3 bdnm 2 bth 
brick Iga dan Ilia fanca Saa to 
appraelala
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COUNTRY LbriNO: 8 B 2B Brk on 7 
aq naw Akeond. traai. axoallam 
walar Foraan Sch. CNtt. 848.000 
8MALL TWO 8R doll hou44 
818.000
QRBAT giVtSTMENT Ona Mock 
on Qollad m d Nolan wham tha 
action tq
REA80NA8U buiwmg tliaa  on 
Satllta. Rarlaci k>l on Cindy A 
28lh. LoM fcraalWna 4 Artondala 
OWN your own Bualnaaa COIN 
ORR LAUNDRY on Waaaon Rd 
A ll aquipt. B u ild ing  80 i72  
EtWbIMftad Bualnaaa Rtducad 
BRACtOMB Hying can ba youra 
aMBanlnui dan, tun  iul wrirp, 
hobby n&  Fr. R* 4  dbl rma m 
pFHBBlaM Oemeid. Sio-q 
a O B m  BT. 3 B t  BBrtL B iacalul 
" •K O lB r i-

7-«7M OotMUyJbiim 7 -1 J

WALK TO K-88ART
3 BR W h* 14W bttfia. 2 oarporL 
Mnead yam  Aaauma ean tr eany

•  LOTS
1S«h 4  Ooilad Raduotd to 14780 
8 LOTS ,

t  WLaaigW,dW BOft WMRyraom 
aatabdahad loan prioa laW Mtd to 
818400.
NeWLMTXtail 
8 8R 1-10 baN) oarpaL 1 oar 
garaga eul-da-aac lo t only

14th 4 NoMn oamar may hprry 
tomapMar 812,000. 
A TTS m O N

■ACK ON MANKCTtll 
LOW DOWN oamar ONiy n  
apma NoriL 812400.

mVCSTONSII 
E atabllahad monay m aking 
baabiaaa grocary aMra (wbw 8 
baar aeanatl. N ioaS BR 2 Bath 
homa nSBi 48 iraNar apaoat aH 
ronttd  laundry mat, lanoad 4.7B 
anaa * 4 0  Bat to  M praoM al I 
GOOD aUBMEBB LOCATION 
SCURRY LOTS CALL FOR 
0CTAR4.

LOTS OVERLOOKING Lka Colorado 
City 84.500 aach. on pavamant FInan 
cing aeallabla (about 200 taat from the 
lake). Free acoaat to lha laka. alactnc 
Ity, gaq watar. talaphona and cabtavi 
alon EC. or Lola BoTiannan. 915437 
3825 or 915-720-2738

008
QLO FILLING Station with steal frarrw 
ar>d alROoa aldirvg Would make good 
storage or shop. 1/3 mile west of 
Luther 8100 2674833
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Laeae option Thraa
garaiad air $42,500.
Pk. Ownar w ill carry
.000 down. 2674745
omrmr. Don Crawford 
thraa balha, larga dan 
700 9quan  faat.haalad 
raa atafV barn w ith tack 
n, 2 walar walla, planty 
acraa In Siivar Haaia 
r>oad and lartdacapad 
riant. 2B7-7136.
Y 2000 SQUARE faat. 
loft with baam oailing, 
it, covarad patio and 
on larga lot. Rhone 
n  0 am and 5 p.m for

ARE faat Ranch Style 
tt HINe, Forean S c h ^  
oma, 2 bathe and dan 
M pane, baaring paean 
ck fancad yard, be- 
apad 26M310. 267

3 Townhome unit G 
E SPRiNQ 2 bedroom 
I eae call Jarry Worthy.
004
I Joina La Con 
Salon (araat) Over 

Kf light commercial 
263-1324.
lO — Jo in t Town &
) acroaa allay west 
Sonad retail. First 
ca th la r't check of-

LLS — Hidden & 
plus acre on Thorpe 

$100,000 homes 
ly, all utiHtlet. very 
c tio ns . P o tt ib ie  
site. First $6,000 or 
t check offer.
LS — Exclusive 1 
M t. oadar, thruos.
. Expanaiva homes 
or beat caahier's

FER IN WRITING 
llg  Spring. TX 79720

tSALE
I L.D. &
atterson
lestead
bath, overaized at 

e garage, bam, 50 
ic to r ir>cluded. 2 
1 5 acres

)7,500
267-5023

003
ITES now n a lK b l*  in 
iM t w itH livttlon Lake 
W t. vmao* At The 
.1122 Of 247ao#4 tor

pw ly 004
HNO and or>e acre of 
good water well Call

Mie 005
IE tract*, tl.OOO down, 
ro ila ia la ty  t172 par 
tea ol walar, 25 to 40 
North of IS20 on Moss 

1178 O a r 6 « )  p m
(X part w ith 1260' 

)* , waMr fluarantaed
m ilt  o l Big Spring Cali

ind in Siniar Haal* All 
llnano*, Hnall aquity

KE OVER

)acres of 
xas Ranchland.
OOOWN 
00 monthly
r) 213-988^7738
irty

-  2
good matonry. dairy 
n o *  of p ip* corral*
)  — 3 bdrm 2 bin
m III* fane* Sa* to

•7-«t4

M b M « rM I
MO; 3 B a  BrIi on 7 
md. m a t,  a«oallant 
1 Sch. DM. 848,000 
I 8a  doll hou44

ITMP fT Ona Wock 
Id Nolan what* lha

I buHdmg sliaa on 
act M  on Cindy A 
aalHna 8 Avondala 
wn Bualnaaa COIN 
RY on twaiaon no 

BvlldInB 30a72 
Bualnaaa Naduoad 
vtng oan bs your* 
t*n , sun rwi. wflrp, 
y. Bit a  dhi rm* In 
'omaeo. MO’S.
3 « l» M L » l* 6 C * tu l

007
Colorado City Lake 
eun room, large den, 

aratad ak. nice turn* 
ate Boathouea sr>o 

29,500. Call 267 1666 or 
tanda 267 7922. _
OKING Lka Colorado 
h, on pavamant Firyan- 
iboul 200 faat from the 
as to the lake, aiectric 
talaphona and cabievi 
>ia Sohwtrtan. 9 1 5 ^7  
2736______________

•vt 008
tation with steal frame 
Ing Would make good 
>p. 1/2 mile west of 
76632

f f F E R ~
1$26i| H
ITMBfT 54 acres 
frontage, city water 
iMar apacaa $ room
ra.
NC6 -  180' front on 
Id 3 aWaa Good 
1 new alaiion aquip-

M60N •  Over 3600

Wise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads 
263-7331

10,607 Hosseholds each week day, 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

Saaiay — 3 p.a. FMiy 
luedsy Ta* Lilt* -  S ».ai. FfMay 

Msstef cIksMcsHw 
128888 SaMay 

Taa lalBt — I  a.M. Maaiai 
Al ■MHr Wya, 3:38 p.«. 

TB8 LalBS • 8JB. IMN U f  
(M  2S3 7331

ONLY THREE loft. b**utlfu l wood tid 
ing 2 bddroom. with g*rd*n tub, <8*. 
hw a th tr and lo t* moi*. 81,550 down 
8237 month. 18.80 APR , 180 month*! 
I'H pay for (Salivary and **tup. 915.332- 
7022.

015 FimisM Mmscs
d e a l e r  REPO- 2g'x45' doubi* wkJ* by 

H«bof, 3 bwtroom. 2 b*m, no 
d < ^  p«yn»*ol If your land I* paid for. 
R .L Dunkln Horn** of T*<*a, inc 
South S «v lc* Rows 1820. Big Spring
Tax** 915-287.3886 m ■«,

H O AA
R E A L T O R S  2 6 0 0  Gregg A P P R A I S E R S  
2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  a  C o r o n a d o  P l a z o  •  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1

J i f f  & SUE BROWN BROKERS— MLS

Dorto HuKsregtae 263-B52S 
Sharon M ealar 263^)487 
Sue Brown 267-8230 
Kolela C arlile 263-2588

Janie Clements 
Kay Moore 
Jeff Brown

267-3354
263-6893
267-6230

O.T. Brewster, Commercial, 267-8139 

EXECUTIVE H O M ^
ABSOLUTE PERFECTION — Suporlativ* Traditional family horn* laaturing 
•xpanalv* *n l*rta in lng ar**a and praatigloua Highland South location 
Evary amanity pota lb l* In thla magniticani 3-badroom 24>4th family homa 
Lovaly formal dining and tunny bright kltchan plus gameroom BaautItuI 
landacapad and *pr1nklar«d yard* If you tra  looking tor an almoat-naw *x 
acutiv* homa, thla I t  HI
PRESTIGE AND LOCATION — Extracxdinary quality diatinguiahaa thla qna 
ownar 3badroom axacutiva homa It* spaclal taaturaa ara an arvxmoua 
graat room wlaoaring catlings and handaoma rock llrapl. all room* ovartook 
lantaallc awlm pod, apllt laval guast bdrm, and chwming formal din rm 
BaautItuI grounds add up to ona ol our moat beautiful homes HlgtSand 
South lixiatlon
CORONADO H8.L8 — Ftxmal alaganca and claaalc styling sra sxpsrtly com- 
blnad in this homa daaignad and bulH by axacutiva ownar. Varaatlla ona 
story pwn has 4 bedrooms snd 3 baths with on* spin suit*, elegant tormal 
dining, larg* dan that is partact tor casual living, marvalous custom kitchen 
provkSa* every possible convanlanca, lovaly garden room Owner will ewry 
part of loan Just a lew years old. 8100 +
CLAasIC SOFT CONTEMPORARY — Light open & siry Contemporary 3 
badrooma 2 batha, Italian caramlc tile toyar. Tramandous vaultad dan oi 
family rm. Mirrored tormal dining Large mealar suite w/Ms-and-hai 
bathroom Skylights 8 prolasslonally decorated Ihruout Located on on* 
acre mountain lot.
BEAimFUL VWW OF SCEMC MOUNT AM -  From pool 8 spa ol this baautltul 
axacutiva home Complataly remodaled and radacoraiad Lush sarthton* 
carpets thruout 2 areas Flagstone & glassed garden room Separata guest 
quarters, and located In beautiful PailrhlM.

ASSUMABLE
WASSON PLACE — Nww carpel aixl peint In this nice 3-2 brick located on •  
quiet street Owr>er will go FHA or VA on thla very attractive littie  home 
M u tt tee to appreciate the quality $30'a.
AS FRCSN AS TOMORROW'S tUNSHSC -  3 bdrm brick. 2 apotleaa betha. 
dan w/fp plua formaia artd acsiatic kitchen with built-in appllencea, cool 
cerMrai air, In fact, )uat about everythir>g you couM aek tor in a homa 
Locatad in baautiful Weatern HlHa This ona won't iaat long. Pricad In $80'a 
TN6RC IS ONLY 1-WAY -  To beat Inflation. Find a houaa In a nice 
naighbort>ood w ith enough apace for your family ar>d yeaterday't financlr>g 
See tM t 3 bdrm, 2-bth home in the S^'a.
MAKE THM YOUR HAPPY ENOINQ — If you're looklrtg for your firat home, 
you should tee  this or>e. 2 bdrm on quiet alreet ar>d priced in the $20'a 
SUP MTO SOMCTHMQ COMFORTA6U  -  Like thla Imrrwculete 3-bedroom 
cottage with 2 bathe. Loi^ty decorator wallpaper throughout. Large shade 
trea t nwke th is  a cooi retreat $33,000
PRICC REDUCED — On thla beautiful bdek home ioceted in Cotiege Park. 
Two large badrooma w/2 batha Big Hvir>g room oparta to tpaciou t family 
room. Dble garaga Beautiful yard w/tlie fervea. Locatad just 2 blocka from 
coliaga. Owner firtartce.
MAKE AN SIVtSTMCNT — In this 2-bedroom cottage on large lot with lots of 
treat. Houaa la In good corwiltion with carpet end paper Everythlr>g needed 
for a your>g famity or retired couple Owner firrenoe w/$l0.000 down ^tced  
at $20,000
LOW EOUTTY. LOW PAYISNTS -  Assume this 9>^ % loan on s 3-bdrm. 2-bth 
brick with er>cioead courtyard, large living ares, f t f  sir A centrsi heat 
$36,000

FEATURED HOMES
NCW CONSmucTlON Come see our buMder's hartdiwork This rtew home 
ie being built in the Kentwood ares If you want s rww home, call one of our 
real aetata profesaionals stkI ask about our plans and our loan package 
SPACC GALORE —> In *ttt§ 4-bedroom Kentwood rar>ch. A warm friandly dan 
whvoadbumlr>g f traplaoa artd adjoining bookshalvee. all custom kltchan in- 
cfddas all appilar^cas. 4 big badroonw ar>d 2 patios plus large shop On cor 
ner lot STCTs

NO NBK) TO LOOK ANT FARTHER -  Garden room or family room 
ovartooks iRrge back yard. 3 badrooma. 2 baths, Ihring room, nice 
kltchan Qeod buy In 830's

H A U nnB . NKW CONSTRUCTION -  Located In Kentwood, this executive 
Nome is partact for fwnPy enK>ymant or aniartaining. One large living area, 
eustom kltchan 4 spNt bedrooms. Mseter bedroom haa M e-i-her dtsesing 
arsaa A Motets Call our office to im  your own now home started (od^r. 
LOOK ON TMi OUTMC *  Look on fhe inelde, look on the cost Mds. This 
older 3bdnn home offers many fem rss that wW pMase you st s mwkst 
prtoa of 815.000
RACKM tgiTN ROTBfTIAL — O r**l tor 1h* harKfyman 8 homamakar wHfi 
cMUkan. Lot* of room M Go your oam IMng TM * 3 tMmi. 2 biti oMar homa 
fsaNRaa old laaWonaG wwar^routM perch Small set o«ar garaga ooutd b* 
extra Hioam* 87(7*
aim—I  AFfROACMMO -  And you r* stMl trying N> find ttwt houaa to mak* 
a homa Sa* IM s 3 bdrm 1 bfti atarlar ham* Mi Ih * 8317*. WUI FHA 
OtO •  M AND W I KNOW IT — And you know H, too TfiM '* wtiy w * knosr 
you-H low  IM * charming 24i*droom ham* In WaahMigfon Plac* Ha* many 
podelbRWe* with a laag* lo1 8 ownar IWiancIng avallabla. 833.500 
K IM  n «  — W-HO—  W i—  GOOaeVB — no  o**n  to piam graa*. pu« Ml 
ahniba N«d *o  on — awryWiIng I*  afraady don* VacaiM and ready lor you I*  
IM * axtra larg* 2.bdim ParkhM Imm*. MW 840 *

SUBURBAN HOMES
COUNTRY L ive io  — Loeafad north of town Ml laolalad area 2 badroom. dan
w ith Hraplao* p k i*  Hving room and dMHng room. KRohan ha* an abundano* 
of oMMwf* With a HttW TLC Ih l* wouW mak* a kivaly family horn*. 839B00. 
ESCAPE TO THE COUNTRY — I f *  otosar than you IMnk — aMnoat 20 sons*. 
axeaKaol buiWMig *Ha — good RnancMw lo r quaiiflad buyar 
COANOSM tCMOOiS — 3u*t walk down th * block lo  aohool Locatad naar- 
by, th i* oocy im ia homa I* vary allraclNa 2 bdrm. 1 Mh. dan oan b* ihMd 
bdnn H you naad a lamHy horn* ki OoWioma aa* ih l* ona NWaly pricad Mi 
820-a
P lB A dt n «  MAN OF IMS MOMS — IMth IM * hom* Mioatad aouth o4 Big 
Sprtng. Lwg* malal atoraga buHdMig aklh gaaoUn* a km o* <w*. Ponv 4 aK 
aempriaaor. P laa** Ih * Mdy wRh a ido* cunifurt— a Sbadroom, Sbatfi 
hom #wRhM )o*loflh*lum «ur*M ickid*d.Own*rfM i*ncM iQ*f 11% kRaraal. 
COMfOMA OR m o  gPRen aossoot* — Lovaly 3 b **o om . 14M«h homa 
localad on 4 aera* of land. M e* oarpal. Lofa o f IruH Maaa Partact for ttw  c*. 
ty larmar — aaauma ownar tlnanoa t i i r a

OOOO, LITTLE or no cradll? 2 back 
rewm, 1 bath homa tor 8184.82 Miclud. 
Ing Mtaurarwa. Oaalt Home Photw 
1.5734824.___________________ __
POOR o n  Bad CradH? Rape broker ha* 
" 3 "  2 bedroom homa* A ttu m a  
monthly paymani or mak* cash offer 
CaH 9135735610

ONE ONLY OlaconlMkjad floor plan. 
U-xTO. 3 bedroom, 2 bath anargy 
pankaga. tio rm  window* carpal, TfO, 
gardan tub, air condftloning. atonn 
ihxir, 17- froal Ira* ratrfgaralor and tuNy 
fumlahad. 8295 monfh. ISO montha 
82,200, 16% APR R L  Ounkin Horn** 
o l Taxaa MIC. South Sarvica Road. 1-20, 
Big Spdno, Tax** 913287-3883
R.L DUNKIN Horn** of Taxaa. Inc. 
South Sarvic* Road. 1-20, Big Spring, 
Taxaa I* an authortzad Schult Hom* 
daalar. 5 Schult* now In stock. Coma 
on oui and compare 913287-3B83.
FOR SALE; 1970 E tc o n a l^ x ^ th r a *  
bedroom, on* bath Fumlahad or urv 
lurnlahad 810,000 Call 287-3118 
avanings <x waakandt.

^ 7 C SALES, INC 
&  & SERVICE

Menufsetured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Benk 
Financing-lnsurence 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

ACCEPT LOSS 
GOOD, LITTLE 
OR NO CREDIT 

Besutitul 3 bedrooiTi, 2 
b s th  m o b ile  hom e 
31,600 dow n, $264 
month. Also 2 bedroom.
1 bath mobile home, 
$1,100 dow n, $198 
month. Will deliver and 
set up. Call from 12 to 8 
p.m., 915-381-8373.

180 mo* 0  18% APR

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 8 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2 6 3 ^ 1

FBIBislNd Hm IBS 060

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY,BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

GOOD NEWS!
14% interest to Buyer. 2 points to Seller 
Now’s the time to buy or sell. Call us for a 
free market analysis. We would like to 
assist you In the sale of your property.

TEENS
$TATf 9T. — NioB 1 bBdrm hom« 
$14,000
FARK $T. — Low pr»c« on th tt 1 
bUrm in Qrmi iocBtion $10,500 
STATt 9T. ~  1 bdrm witk r«f $ 
raogB $13,900
FOR9AN SCHOOL — MobiH hom« 
on 100 X 190 tol 3 bBdrm 2 bth fuHy 
furniBhBd WsBBOn Rd 
SYCAMOIM -  Nic« 2 bdrm witb 
bath rscanlly r»dor>«. Gsraga 
OwrtBf wNl accwpl mobiis bom« as 
pan aquitv or loan i t  aaaumabla 
$17,900

TOUNQ $T. ~  3 bdrm 1 bath 
homa rwcarYtly paintad, panaiad 
inaida, room for tha family at a 
low, low prica $15,500

TWENTIES
DAMUNO IMat hom* NIca In tld* 
and out Lg* Ivg and kltchan dm mg 
ara* 2 bdrm* NIo* opt and dr^M * 
New kltchan hoar covering Praity 
fancad yd Low 820'*
OnCAT 9WYI on WlnaSon 3 bdrm 
1 vy bfh wMi raf *M 8 caniral heat 
UvMtg room pki* dan Aaauma 
Svy% kit Ffi yd fancad 827.000 
L8( t  NCW — Laaa than a year old 
14x80 Brack mobll* horn* 3 bdrm 2 
Mh and spacious Wail dacoralad 
Redwood porch, sawar 8 water 
Una* Raducad to 823.0001 
« teu—  -  this 14% M>w< with 
8103)00 man Lg* krg araa. n io* kH- 
chan wAreak bar and diahwahr 2 
badnnt 2 Mh*. UIHHy nn New hM 
mwer heeler Reducad to 827.000 
OOIMY 9T. -  Lwg* 3 bdrm hom* 
wHh vinyl Mdihg

THIRTIES
-------- LA M  -  2 bdrm 2 Mh

mobNa hom* wf17 i  29 bool ahad, 
14x14 aig Mdg. Oook 8103)00 dwn 
Oemar wNI carry no l* at 13% low
sjg-s
a— ACULATt Mwld* and out and Mi 
tip io p e on d  Lg* Ng area. 2 bdrm*. 
bath 8 utHIty KMohen 8 dMiMig 
area Comer im  wHh cMculw drive 
to aid* Garaga phi* oarport anaoh- 
*d  to i «k20 work shop with garage 
door. Obi opdw fanpdd.

FORTIES
NOUW 8T. -  Good aaaump on 
*hle nio* 3 bdrm 1H  Mh Brtok hom* 
or Owner wtM *08 an new lodn. Mod 
opt and Mag* idtonan Aaauma 
9% % kaan paymani 8243 mo. 
DUPLtx — Ml gram commarclel 
looaHan Ovar 2000 aq. R. Uv* ki 
on* aid* and lent olhar. ValuaM* 
M  Qroal Mwaat for fiNut* 508 
SouriY
PON8AN SCStOOCS -  On* lg * Ivg 

Hug* dktkig rm. KM-

fWMCCA 9T. — in Ksntwood Orsst 
fBfSiiy hom* wHh 4 btfrm t 3 bwttiB 
FrpI in »psc. Usn Niew XHchsn wHh 
•II built in t wfadfoinkYq brKftt f m .  
Formal dinir>g Rwf air Lo tt of 
cioaata AaoAimabia iosn Dbl gm 
VALf 6T. ~  Graat chanca to own 
larga homa in parfact location at a 
raaaocYabia prica Almoat 2000 aq 
ft in ttMt apic $ span homa with 
larga living araa w/huga dan and 
utility rm. 3 bdrm 2 bath LSrga kit- 
chan with tpaca for braafcfaat araa 
StO bido 967.000 

OVCNLOOKS CITY -  You can • • •  
for m m t  from UNa iovaiy rad brick 
hoTTY# in Siivar H asit 3 bdrm 2 bath 
w/lormal Ihrmg room ar>d formal 
dming room Baaamant fypa bomb 
ahailar Lovaly grour>d« w/cucular 
drlva in front artd drivaway arour>d 
houaa. two carporta in back on 
aimoat 2 acraa Graat watar waN 
NEW C O NtrnuCTION -  Two 
dupiax units 0 >a atlN undar oorv 
atruction Graat opportunity tor 
vaating and la i ahattar Sailir>g for 
$37 00 aq. ft Lat ua ahow you fhaaa 
today ExcaWant location 
ABSUMil Lovaty 3 bdrm 2 bfh Brick 
homa in Washington Placa Raf air. 
larga dan wfirpi alorm caHw 
Baau yard Aaauma norY-aacalating 
iniaraat of 13vt% with $12,667 
a qu ity  Non q u a lify in g  loan 
$59,000
WCKY 9T. — Aaaumabla fion 
eacaWfng loan on ttaa apaciai 3 
bdrm 2 bth Brick Ntoa floor plan 
with aaquaatarad maatar bdrm Oan 
w/frpi Total Elac. Pratty yard wKh 
tila  farica Aaauma 97/9% int Obi 
garaga Raf air

OPPORTUNITIES 
a ACREAGE

TWtNTT gtAUTIFIM. acraa on 
Ratliff Rd Good water walls aur 
rounding land. wHI sail Mi 10 acre 
tra d *  Laval acraags ovartookHig 
cNy
FOUR camatary spaca* Gardan ol 
Oathaamana. T rin ity  Mamovlal 
Park
CITY giOOK (Former O d e r Craai 
aoh lec.1 Oraal opporhmily for

M B  8 8C— NY 8T. (Formarty TMy 
Call Sarvlea Saafton. Graat com 
matoial Mtcaflon. 8323)00.
CMOCe l e l BiW B  80WTN MM* 
87000 W 81^000

8.4 ACNU Highland South Zoned 
for muttt-SamMy

8A8T t4TH 8T. 300 wM* 1 130 deep 
.80 aote IM unMtiproved 8113)00 
OMAT C08— CML a x ry rr  _  q .  
3td SI «W Hwy 808 Mock navt to 
C coC a la  BoftlMtg Co

M o ra . tor taka 27 wdto ptod 8

OM H6tpWante4
12-x 86’ MOBILE HOME, thra* bad 
roiMn, 1.112 baths, partially tumlahsd 
89,000. C tu 2874560 ot 287 7032.
SAVE NOW and save later wHh th* 
(Xlgln*l anargy saver homal 14x80 3 
badroom 2 bath. Caniral heat, hard 
wood akMng, dlphweahar, storm wMv 
dow, tin lad gissx. and R30 Insulation 
Waa 848274 par month. Now 838218 
pat month. Opals Horn**. 1-5734924.
1981 RIVERA M06 IU  homa. la  xac. 3 
badroom 2 baths. 82,000 down, taka up 
paymanta ( ^ l  287-2887. ___

CtmeUry Lm Fa sale 020
ATTEhmON: LOTS for aafa in choica 
a raa  in T rin ity  M am ortal Park, 
Oathaamana For moft information, 
CaH 263^ 925. ___________ ________

FumishMl Ayaitmanti  0S2
NICELY FURNISHED afticlany tp fm  
Imam. Mila paMl CaH 2874860

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS- Newly 
ramodNad on* and two badroom* 
New appHanca* Wrtttan application 
AM Baa* Road, 283-7811

1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY lor SMigI* 
Wat bar. all new 8350. bill* paM 
267-1823 attar 5 p.m.________________
PARTIAUY FURNISHED 2 badroom 
aparlmant. 8200 month, plua depoalt 
Call 287 7822

TAKING APPLICATIONS lor two bad 
room tumlshad moblla homaa on priv- 
at* IM*. Matur* adult* only No 
chlklrangals 81754196 plus utllltiaa 
and dapoalt Rsisrancas laquirad CNI 
2*34944 or 283̂ 2341 ____

UNfuniitlMr ApartMiiits 053
NEWLY REMODELED apartmants Naw 
•tovot and ralrigaralors EMtorty assla  
tanc* subsidixsd by HUD I Badroonv 
842. 2 badroom470. 3 badroom-880 All 
bills paM 1002 North MaMi. Norther**! 
Aparlmaol*. 287-5181, EOH

NEW-REMODELED

Washers-dryers 
niOHf M7-S$48

U a kn is iiN  Hmnbs 061
THREE BEDROOM. 1 1/2 bath for 
laaa* 4220 Hamlllon Straai. 8450 
month p lu t lacurUy dapoalt 2874190
THRSE BEDROOM, stova, ralrlgaralor 
dishwaahar, air conditlonad 8436 plua 
8200 security dapoalt No p a t*  287 
6745

NOW
LEA S IN G

SyafMkif -  U ki Ntw -  
Ce w p k I W  A m * « 8M  2  

aW 3 t iaaaiii taplexM-
FilOM:

^325iiontm

G R E E N B E LT
M ANOR
2500Laii|ity 

Mg Syriiii. f t  xat
283 2763 283-3481

Hmukig WaeM 062

ONE BEDROOM fumlahaO houaa for 
rant No chiidran, no pals For 
Information call 267-8345
2 BEDROOM, no billa pMd $325 month, 
$t50 dapoalt Ratrigaratad air 267 1707 
•fta r 4 p m._____________
FULLY FURNISHED thraa badroom. 
ona bath, alngla farmiy raaidanca Carv 
tral airfhaat, partially carpatad. woodan 
kltchan cabir>ats. Will coriaidar iaaairig 
•a  untumiahad. 2625 Albrook $450. 
$200 dapoalt a97 7449.____________

CC LAKE HOUR8E for rant or Mia. two 
badroon\ faricad yard, acraan porch, 
dock in walar 267-3192 or 263-6061.

WANT TO rant cabin in Ruidoao Sap- 
tambar 27th through Octobar 3rd Ra 
fa ra rx ^  266-3224 or 267 7961

BadraMRS 065
ROOMS FOR rant color cabla TV wtth 
radio, phono. awimmlnQ pool, kilcharv 
•Ita, maid aarvica, waakiy rataa Thrifty 
Lodga. 3976211. 1000 Waat 4th StraM
ROOMS FOR rant Inaipartaiva, kltchan 
arid bath priviiagaa. waakiy or monthly 
506 Lancaatar

070

4 iii . ia
487-7411 Eat 147

nfips
EXCELLEN T SALARY .

SiUwy increese alter catobHUied Ma)or Medical 
Health Inaurence, excellent working coodiUoii Co» 
tact;

BM8kU88 OeMIliig*
COMMERCIAL BUILDING on Snydar 
Highway On 1 acra of farioad iarid with 
2 ra fr i^ a ta d  air officaa Contact 
Waatax Auto Raru .  2en666

OfAce Syace 071

VENTURA
BUILDING

1000 n th  PiBce 
267-2656

New attractive office 
space, carpet, central 
airfheat. Janitorial Ser
vice and all utilities paid 
Am ole quest and 
em p loyee  pa rk ing  
Reasonable rates. 24 hr 
access, 7 days a week

010
TWO BEDROOM fumlahad moblla 
homa. $320 month with Mils paid plua 
dqpoNt CaH 263^2967 or 263-6372

191
STATED MCCTINO Stahad 
Piairw Lodgt No. 9H  avary 
)nd 4thThurt.s 7 M p .m  7W 
Mam. Tommy watch w  M  . 
T R AAorrN. Sac

STATED M E IT IN G . t ip  
SprirtQ Lodgt No 1340 A F 
A A M  Firat And third 
Thuriday, 7 9  p m ,  3161 
LafKM tar Richard Kr$ou«, 

*W M  . CordonHughat,Sac.

LtstAFeenr 105
LOST NEAR Oibaon'a Dachahund 
Chihu9iua mix. ar>awara to M ittar'' 
$90 Rdwwd Colt 2633827 aftar 660.

110
a l t e r a t iv e  TO an untimaly pragrv 
•ncy Cali THE EDNA OLAONiY 
HOME, Tdxaa toH fraa 1600-772-2740.

h1v8lB IxvtfllgiMr 125
■NVESnOATIONSI OH. SAFE Offat* 
prival* and commatc lal Mnwsllgailon* 
Rsaaonabi* rats* Quakftail partonnai 
S lat* klosnsa Nq C-3877 For mor* 
fnlontfBHon. call (815) 2834836

BUSMESS
OPPOHTUNmES 150
MAKE ARPROXIMATELY $200 •  day 
No Inaaatmant raquirad Naad parton 
21 yaara or oidar. dub or chde group lo 
opamad a FaMIty FtraworEa Cantar 
from Dacambar 21 thru January t. Cai 
CdWealnow 214/976-3912

START TO TAF YOUR REAL POTEN
TIAL, A oaraar aa an mdapandant 
ConMIn dMHbulor can giva you 9ia 
fraadom to raaflza your paraonai tnd  
vocational goal# Contact ua for mora 
information concammg iMa outalan^ 
ing buiinaai opportunity CaH tl6-799> 
6042 day and •094n-9936 night

(!^66d  GROWING 
RV BUSINESS 

For Sale in Good 
Area/Location

• Daatarahip on fa t Hn* traitor* 
‘ *4 out of 38 dealers mi dtotrici

WtH Bell Buelneee end 
Properly or Buetnese 
alone.
For Further Information 

(806)872-7230 
enyllme

JlSTRIBUTOR
WANTED

You can asm ak caftont atoady M>- 
come Mom ispeef **to* of pswwn 
proeaaa. Mplartoto to sarvto* a t*  
Han*. H r* a iprsa. Ird irt-ond 
tb p p t .  ear d dd to r* . f l * * l  
o p a ra te rt, fa n s  im p itm s n l 
dssfsr* . MunH lsMIWts. sto. M>- 
vaebtisnf Hi Im 'tn ty ,  844)00 
O ut dsy (rss tratokts In OMtos 

ftotMortoMMt
Amertcan BaN- 

Alre Corporation 
P.O. BoxSOOe 

Dallaa, Texea 7S060 
(21^2354383

270
h a ir , s t y lis t  Wantad to work part 
tima. 'Establiahad cllantal Muat anioy 
workir« with pdopla Cali 2933801 for

NURSERY WORKERS Wantad Croat 
viaw Baptlat Church. Sunday morning 
arm avanmga, Tuaaday and Wadnaaday 
•vaninga. Prafar Chrlatian woman 
apply. S r  7672__________
RESIOENT MANAGER (coupia) 46 unit 
motal. horvamokara only Raquiraa 
PBX abiUty to taka arxl ftia raaarvattona 
accuraialy. Maid auparvialon. light 
bookMapioQ. Nioa apartmant and yivd 
providad. Good aatary Sand ratarancaa 
ar>d |cb axpartar>ca lo: P O Box 791. 
BnySar, Taaaa 79549___________
REQI8TDIED NURSE for duty In amall 
hoapital. Attractfva aalary, fu ll fringa 
baoatita, light work load, axcaiiant 
working o o^ itio n a , naw 3 badroom 
homa providad Wa offar paaca, quiat 
and aacurlty away from tha congaatad 
c ity  Contact Adminiatar. Oanarai 
Hoapltat P.O. Box 665. iraan. Taxaa 
79744. 915439-2671 ______________
in d u s t r ia l  s a l e s  Rapraaanlativa 
naadad for growif>g naw company 
Domaatic and foralgn product llnaa 
Only axpartancad commiaaion aalaa 
p a o ^  naad apply Sand raauma to Mr 
Evamtt Star Producta. PO Box 7566. 
Odaii a. Taxaa 79760
HELP WANTED: Matura woman to work 
in Laundromat Must ba in good haalth 
Hava tranaportation Call 267 9025 _
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST Part 
tima, haxibia houra. Exparianca ra 
quirad Plaata aubmit raauma to 1700 
Waat FM 700

HELP WANTED- Bookkaaping ax 
parianca. invantory control, typing 
Salary opan Rapiy to Box 1066A. ck> 
Big Spring Haraid. PO Box 1431 Bio 
Spring. Taxaa 79720

SALES ORGANIZATION 
WANTED

Limiiad araaa avaitabia Co«n op 
•lactronic Inatrumant Laaaa/pur 
c h a ia  to  c lu b t .  h o ta ts . 
raataurants. ate Supar income

Call Jett 
(214) 246-7590

C LA S S IFIED  IN D EX
REAL ESTATE 001 Child Care 375

_ Houses tor Sele 002 Laundry 380 ,, Lots tor Sale 003 Housacleaning 390 ,Business Property 004 Sewing 399Acreage tor sale 005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipmeni 420, Resort Property 007 Farm Serdice 425 ,
1 Houses to move 008 Grain§Hay§Feed 430 1Wanted to buy 009 Livestock For Sale 435Mobile Homes 015 Poultry tor Sale 440Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499' Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 'RENTALS OSO Antiques 503Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505Unturnished Apartments 0S3 Building Materials 508 ,Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 1Unturnished Houses 061 Dogs, Ws. Etc 513Housing Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515

Bedrooms 06S Onice Equipment 517
a Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 .
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 1

Ottice Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

i Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '
' Trailer Space 099 TV's i  Stereos 533 '

Announcements 100 Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540

, Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 1
Personal no AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars for Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

I Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560

BUSINESS Recreational Veh W
OPPORTUNITIES ISO Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

■ INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570
' Educatxin 230 Bicycles 573

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577

. Help Wanted 270 Boats 580
, Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies§Repair 583

FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments 349 Oilfielid Service 590

i WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
' Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

Help Wanted 270 Help Wantad 270

AVT>n
KIDS BACK IN 8CHOOI 

Um  your fraa tima to aarn good 
$$$ Fiaxibia hour*

Cafi Bobbie Oavidaon 
263-6166

W A N TED :
PtycMxiric rtfisttrad  
nurse te werk a  mitpa- 
Oent dale to Alptiw, 
Taxes. Heert 0-5. M u l 
be aMs te travel senM. 
VeMde temMiad. Matt 
havt ene year's e i- 
pertance aa leiMared 
nnrse In paycMaMc ant- 
Mai. CM Servtee. SUr- 
tin| aatary -  $19,000. 
lalarealad paraaM aiey 
wiXe l i  the AlplM Caatar 
far Maetal HaaM Sar- 
vicat.211 WattHalaiM, 
Alpiaa, Taxaa 7M30 ar 
cal 915437 3373.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FuN and Pan 
lima, daya and avaninga Apply in 
peraon at Bonanza batwaen 2 and 4 
p m. 700 Eaat FM700________
NEEDED TWO axparlancad talaphona 
to iic ito fc Draw a ^ n a t commiaaiona 
Will train Call 267 4101
EXPERIENCED COOK and waitraaaaa 
naadad to atart immadiafaiy Apply in 
paraon. Homaataad Inn. batwaan 6.39 
liOO a.m or 1.90- 490 p m Aak for 
raataurant managar

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some Homsworker  
Needed" ads mey In
volve some Investment 
on the part of the an 
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE 
FULLY BEFORE INVEST 
ING ANY MONEY

FRASER INDUSTRIES hiring fu ll and 
part tima Labor poaitiona Call 263 
1307_____________________________
MORTGAGE LOAN Ohicar naadad m 
larga Abllana bank Muat hava ax- 
parlanoa with Sacond Lian Mortgaga 
Loana procaaaad and aarvica in houaa 
Contact Paraonnat. 916677-4301. ax- 
tanaion 221. Equal O pp o rtu n ity  
Employar________________________
LOAN COLLECTOR: Abllana bank 
naada paraon for hnarkcial loan ooL 
iactiona with axpartanoa in a Sank 
Environmant Muat partorm all coHac- 
tkwi dutlaa. including outaida calla and 
rapoaaaaaiona Contact Paraonnal. 
916477-4301, axianalon 221 Equal 
OppoHunity Cmpioyaf_____________
NEED DEPENDASLE paraon for fuM 
tima amploymant Apply In paraon at 
Stuokay'a 120. 3 miiaa waat No |
caMa (

N m iEO M TE
N EED

12
Wart tfw 12 hear sMIts 
aa weak aadt aad 
racaiva pay lar 21 
WarkHvea 12 
and rscaiva pay far 40 
bean. ExcalM  aaliry

Alta naadad, LVITt lar I  
bear abltta. Caatact 
MIdrad Fard Ml. Obwiar 
al Nwaat, MarOa Caaaly 
Mi i pM l. ttaalaa, Taxaa

BIG SPRING 

i l  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Pl8iza 

287 2535
RtCCFTIOHISTMC -  n *« l ■everal. 
good typiai. oRlop M por loopi $700 4 
TELLERS — axppr aavaral pooltlona 
opon EXCELLENT
LOdkN SEC. — lawn bwobgrownd. food 
typing apppd EXCEUENT
OtSPATCHER — prpv axppr hmPi9. of 
^  ahNla iSOO ♦
fiC /SALES — muat h««w mteohom 
•ocratArtal •AMla. irg local o o . ban# 
fHa , OPEN
MANAOER — prpv mgmrvt aapar, local

S e s e l  Me c h a n ic  -
00 EXCEUENT
TRAINEES >  Co win train, naad 
aavorai. bonofitt OPEN
w a r e h o u s e  ^  aovaral poaitiona 
o p *n . • i p * r l * n c *  npc, b *e *  
HI* E)ICCU.tNT
MECHANIC — Tran*nil**ton *sp*i, Mg 
00 OBEN
•ueanviaO N  -  producMoe bkgmd •  
HWM. Mg toeM oe

EKCtUENT

ONE OF lit*  Nallon’* iM dinq raialier* 
of family foolwaai I* aaeking *0 
pMcanl* lor carter opportunHy In reiell 
menegemeni Prefer rcuN etpertenoe. 
buf wMI Irain Eiceiienf benefit* Ear
ning* Mreiud* **l««y piu* oommlaMan 
P l*p** apply In paraon to Yroy ■■rtsis 
Endkioll Joimeon Sho**. Big tpskig 
Mall cgpo^  Z*le« toswMy. __
EXPERIENCEO M/AITNESg Wm W  
Pondara** Katiaurani Apply Mi par 
■on 2700 gpuin Gragg

HkLLCNEST CHIU) 0»sMoom*nl Cerv 
t* r  ^ 4  o p a n in g t tor a ffa rneon 
l• •c n •r*  a  l e  5 n  p m i Muat b* M

•w r*• I  8S7
T A K fM  APPLICATIONS waltn 
and bartarkdara Apply m paraon aftar •  
p.m Cactua Jack'a

299
I DO all klnda of roohng If mtaraatad 
contact Juan Juarat. 209 Johnaon. 
267-490E; 297 6790 Coma by 600 t/2 
Nolan Fraa tattmataa. alao hot foba. 
iaaAa on rdoda
MOWING COMMERCIAL and ro  
•idantlal iota with tractor ar>d ahroddar 
Cali ahw 590. 2634M0 or 2933496

Laaas 329
SIGNATURE LOANS up lo  $246 OC 
Finonca. 406 RunnaN 263 7336 Sub 
fact toiMP*P»P* __________________

170

MONEY BROKERS 
INVESTMENT 

BROKERS
BUSINESS BROKERS

National Company N ohartng an 
outaianding opportunity for In 
d iv id u a l, bua lnaaa, o r 
huabarkdlwifa combirkotton. to 
bacorha a praaugioua trkvaatmant 
brohahmonay brokar Work h ilf or 
p a rt lim a  Na axpa rianca  
nacaaaary Tralnirko material* 
providad UnNmitad tfkcorrkarin 
coma from •evaraf diffarant 
araaa 0«m your own buameas 
ThN N not a frarkcN aa or arky 
fyd# of diatributorahip You 
don't hava to raly on anyorka >  
tha fuHira la your* A irufy 
dynam ic  o p p o rtu n ity  w ith  
unNrtkllod Irkooma podarktiaf

Call Mr. Studebaker, 

M o n d a y - T  u e a d a y -  
W ednesday 8:00  
a m . -8:00 p m  at 

1-607-3181.
Aftomay*, W—i l er*. Aeoounlenl* 
■lilooiiw 10 r**po«fd

T ^ ^ c I t ^ o T ^ l^ ^ p H n g  
w ill be accaplino ap 
plications for the post 
lion  of police officer 
through September 10 
1082 Qua l i f i e d  ap 
pileants muat maet tha 
following requirements 
At leaat 21 years of age 
high school or Q.E.O., 
val id Texas driver 's 
licenae, no crim ina l 
h itlo ry

The City provides a 
challenging career with 
excelleni fringe benefite 
For further Information 
contact City Hafl/Peraon- 
net. Box 391 or 
915-263^11. Big Spring. 
Ta)iaa 79720

________ ECJE________

MARY KAY Cotmetloa- Comphmun 
lary fadala given Emma Spivey, CeM 
after 190pm  . 2S76077. 1301 Medlewk

CbNCm 375
CHHOCANE Monday Ibrougfi FrIdeyMi 
my home Very clean Qraanbalt Menor 
area C«N 2632062
STATE UCfNSED ChNd Cere Uoen 
aed VoceWofkei Nuraa keep ehN- 
dren In home Monday Friday CaH
2S39T10 for tnfermedon____________
CHILD CARE- Monday Nkreufh PRdey 
in my home CeN 2631601
EXPERMENCEO BABVtrrTER, Monday 
through Prtdey, 6 •  m 9o 6 p m Lunch 
and anecha Phona ^ - 3 M
W1U  B A ^S IT  Mondw Friday. 799 
620 Fenced backyard, awing 

furmehedSreekfaei arkd kmoh 267

LOUfPOP KK) Slop Moenaed ohNd 
care inlenft and up Mondey Friday 
Can 263 966$ ____________________
WILL SABY SN evenlnQa eikd pick up 
from weehington aohool For more 
information call 2S7-4366 after 2 20, 
Monday Wfoufh Fiidw _  _ _

3M

HTN’s
And

LVN’s
3;88-11W iM  

11:M-7:N tMfli. Ab

inOMINaFfCK up and d*Nv*f. n a n * 
oinfb**, 87 DO donn mtiad Alao do 
e a fib to  88*4738, IfOSNortb Ofdee

3M
C LEANr emcee, heueea 

Very dapendehie 
» CdN for a

W IU  CLEAN howeee, w rtm e n ie , and 
offioea. RadbeiMMe m as Relerenoea 
avaNgbla C d N W iiy i

FAMIBI*S C O U N ^ O O
TKICHOCMAMMA WAaKt dIrwH ftofn 
ourMwaotavy 28 year* anpertwie* CeN 
1812) 787 1488 *T # 1 «  77M880

420
ATTENTION EAKMEMI IM* oan flK 
youf fH id *  for eddHIenal proper 
mecfdnefy Morae* CMI 2874724 t i n f  
lltowWiet or eher 8 p-Hi

AtFAI-FA HAY, a e s s s i; 
fieavy bate*, U.SO per bate; AHaH* Hay. 
Com F**d. 8288 pm ~

FMAM8E NAY. Ml ban. 82J0 ppr bM * 
CP8 28M 4S7

DM ECT08I)FI8I«SI«

Mt View Lodge

FUNE etOOOeD CM EneN* SNW 
Duokatop and BMtod >*n(MMii CeN
m isn -m a  ewer e pm__________

449
qUAWt l to l O f ^  18 V2 hwide. j  
yearn oU, ohddmh’e horee, eome tend 
72S-2EH day. 7294119 euwdhfa

Cr/mv Stoppers
N you Hf(m# inlormotian 
on a crime committed 

mvlkaarea. pharko

263-1151



8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday. Sept 2^1982
Dogs, Pots, Etc. ^  Ofllco'EquIpmtnt 517 Hoosohoid Goods
AKC REGISTERED ColU« pup» for 
T rtcokx 1100 915-57^^731_________
AKC REGISTERED 6k>r>()« m«l« Cockor 
SpanM. 6 w m Kg oW Shots and wor 
mod Call 306 5M1
BEAUTIFUL AKC REGISTERED M«J« 
Poodto puppy. 10 wookt old. $125. Call 
263-2S76
CHINESE PUGS, AKC Ragittarod 2 
m a lt .  tlOO 915 573-6462___________
FULL BLOOD OoParmans for aala  ̂
thraa famal#8.$50; (wo rnaiat. $75. Call 
263-4674________________________
AKC REGISTERED adult Saint Barnard 
fraa to a good horr>a Call 263 1426 after 
5:00

JUST IN truck load good, clean office 
furniture. Deaki, chaire. ffla t. dralta- 
man lamfM. aafea Dub Bryant Auction 
1006 Eaat 3rd
JUST IN truck load good, clean office 
furniture Deakt. chalra. fllaa. drafta 
man lampa. aafaa Oub Bryant Auction 
1006 Eaat 3 r d ________ ______
MUST SELL. peraonaJ computer, TRS60 
Model 1, 46K 2 drive ayatem with aoft 
ware AI»o have prin ter $1,400 
Sacrifice! 267 3755.

Sporting Goods 520

RAT TERRIER Puppies, UKC Re 
g ia te re d  $50 each Phone 
915-726-2363, Colorado City, Texaa
AKC TOY female red dachshund. 6 
weeks old $150 267 7510

TICK TIM E!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THEPETCORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

41$ Main Downtown 267-6277

BIG SPRING Gun Show Septamber 4-5 
For table reservations, call 263-1751 or 
263B657
FOR SALE 6x12 trampollna, $250 
Weight set and bench. tSO All in good 
condi^loa Can 267 2403
FOR SALE 2 aimoat new Remington 
Model 786. 243 end 223 Both with 
scope#. $150 each New Daiwa Proc 
aster MagForce Reel- $65 New 
Shimano Bantam Graphite casting rod- 
$50 Aimoat new Daiwe Millionaire reel 
and rod- $35 267-6554______________
FOR SALE Go carl with 5 hp Briggs and 
Stratton angina Catl 267-6909

Musical Instruments 530

Pet Grooming 515
DOG GROOMING- AM breeds, 11 years 
expenerKe Free dip with grooming 
Saturday appointments Cali 267-1044
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon 
day. Tuesday and Wednesday Board
ing 263-2409. 2112 West 3rd
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzter 
2630670
THE DOG HOUSE, 622 Ridgeroad Drive 
All Breed pet grooming Pet ac
cessories 267 1371

Slartst A Mrs lewetts A LM R to
VMOtWMO

CiltA3 7331

FOR SALE Beginner Trombone like 
new, call 263-6614 after 5:00 p m
DON'T BUY s new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Lea White 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs; Sales and service regular in 
Big Spring Las White Music. 4090 
Dsnvtfle. A b llsne , Texas, phone 
9156729781

Houseliold Goods 531

FOR SALE 
white Call

S O L D  0"'*ch‘he.
lO p m

533

COUCH AND ioveseat for sa lt. $140 
Call 263-7877 after 5:00______________
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Mem. 267-52M.

USED TVS and stereos 25 ' TVs- $295 
and up. Norwood TV and Audio Canter. 
400 Eaat 3rd

I I  w er^ lir $2 f 5$^Hi M^aar s i tor ■ 
ssseto to

WNO'tWNO
Cal M3 7331

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To lis t y o u r s e rv ic e  in  W ho 's W ho 

C all 263-7331

Air Conditioning

SALE& SERVICE Central rafrigere 
tlon. evaporative systems, pads- part 
for all cooling units Johnson Sheet 
Metal 263-2960

AppNance Rep.
HOME APPLIANCE Back In busineaa 
Repair of all major appliancas Hasting 
and air conditioning TO1 West 4th Call 
2676692

MUTEX APPLIANCE for complete ap
pliance sales and servica Repair any 
appliance we can get parte for. 263- 
0452

Auto Paint
LONE8TAR PAINT and Body Shop For 
quality work at a fair price. 4th and 
Stats. 267 1406

Backhoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE S e rv le t 
Specwiktlng In quality septic aystema 
•hd water Hnea Can 967-6066.

Carpentry
TURN YOUR house into your drearr 
home- Custom remodeling, your com- 
p la ts  rem odeling service. Randy 
McKinney. 2636704. 263-3164

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION, all klndsl 
carpenter work Frame, remodel, finish, 
addiliona. peinting Reasonable Free 
estimetea- Work guaranteed Ralph 
Tedder. 267 2354

A6B CONSTRUCTION Concrete, ad 
ditlona, remodeling, winterizing, rental 
repair. amaM fobs welcome Free es
timates 267 1267

STEWART CONSTRUCTION Carpentry 
and concrete Remodeling and repair 
ing No fob too small Phone 2696B47

Carpet Service
CARPETS AND remnants sale- In-
stalletkon available Nunez Carpets, 201 
North Austin Free estimates Open 
9-005 00 Call 263-6894

CARPET AND upholstery cleaning 
Backed by experience and care in 
handling fine fabrics Brooks Furniture 
and Antiques Call 263-2522

RUBEN'S CARPET ary] vinyl service 
Call for free estimatea, 3B3-5665

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK tHe fences atucoo 
work No lob too small Fraa eatimataa 
WIMis Burchett. 263-4570

VENTURA COMPANY cement worK. 
tile  fervees patioe. drivewaya. the 
building, stucco, piaatar swimming 
pooie. 267 2655 or 2676189

Furniture
THE STRIP Shop- Furniture, stripping, 
wood and metal, residential and com- 
marcial. Complete repair and refinish 
Ing Call Jan. 267-5611. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork

Handy Man
HANDY MAN No |ob too small, or too 
la rge  C a ll 267 1429 fo r  more 
informetion

Home Maintenance

COMPLETE HOME Improvement- in
door. outdoor painting, remodeling 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings Free 
eatimataa R and R Construction 263̂  
1103

Masonry
BRICK. BLOCK, Stone and Fireplaces 
Reaidantiei. Commercial Free Es 
timatea V E Lade 26 7 9626 North 
Birdwall Lane

Mobile Home Serv.
COMPLETE MOBILE Home Service 
Call 267 3265

Moving

CITY DELIVER Move furniture and 
appliances w ill move one item or 
complete household 263-2225. Dub 
Coates

Painting-Papering
PAINTER TEXTONER. pertially rttired 
If you don t think I am reasonable, call 
me 0 M Miller. 267 5493

CALVIN MILLER Painting, Interior and 
exterior Quality workmanship Call 
263^1194

GARRISON PAINTING Service Paint
ing, wall papering, and related aervicaa. 
Please call 263-8920 for free eatlmatea

PAINTING. PAPER hanging, taping and 
bedding, textonlng. carpentry work 
Free estimates Call QllbaH Paradaz. 
263-4966

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Oy 
wall, acoustica l celllnga, stucco 
Commercial and ResidenUai Call 263- 
0374.

HOUSE PAINTING Free eatlmatea AM 
work guaranteed Interior and axtenor 
Repairs, spray painting Joe Gomez. 
267 7587

p r o f e s s io n a l  PA IN TIN G  re 
■Mfantlal. commerciai. sand bleating 
acousticai ceilings Low rates, free 
aetimetaa 287 3233. 263-3464

Pest Control

CONCRETE WORK No )ob too large or 
too amatl Call after 3:30. Jay Burchett. 
263-6491 Free eatlmatea

CONCRETE WORK. Patio, stdawalks. 
flower beds, curbs, stc Carports, staal 
buMdlrtge. garage constructed Free 
sstimetea Kevin Wolfe, 2676110

FOUNDATIONS. PATIOS, driveways, 
block work, sidewalks, stucco w o^  
Cali Oiibart Lopaz:, 2636063 anytime

JOHNNY 4 PAUL- cament work 
sMewalka. driveways. four>datlons ar>d 
tile ferycae Call 2637738 or 263-3040

M CASTANEDA 4 Sona Spaclallzing 
in all typaa of maaorvy ar>d concrata 
work. CMI for fraa eatlmatea. 263-7563 
or 2637968. avantnga *

i 4 f t v l ilTWIh
M 168-7821

Cosmetics
MAKY KAY Coamctlc* T ry  bator* you 
buy" For ■ compUimnUry laclal ooll 
OtMoUM -̂KMO.

Data Processing
AOCNOA COMFUTINa. InoorporMod, 
Big Sgrtng't nowoM oompulor pro- 
Kaa lon la . For an appotnlmant, oaMaw-ono_________

Dirt Contractor
•A M X  QRAVEL- topaoH- yard i  
aaptic lanka- drtvawaya ar>d paiWng 
araaa. rS -287 1M7 Attar S:30 p.BL, 
t1S-2BS-4Big Bam Froman OIrt 
Centreettog. ________

neOMOOO, CEOAI^ Bpruaa, C M n  
Link. Cempara quaNty- prtoad batata 
building. Brown Fanoa Barvlea, S 
M IT  anytlma

MAnOUEZ FENCE Co. Fancaa, W k 
chain Nnk, lanoa rapalra. Alao aH lypa f 
oonorata woili. 207-6714.

We keep 
yom tHfermeS 

Big Spring 
HeraM

M3-7331

TICKS- ELM Laal Baallaa F o tla r 't Paat 
Control Sarvica Iryfoor, lawn, or 
namantals. ar>d tree aprayir>g 2636470

Plants & Trees
GREEN ACRES NURSERY House 
plants, office plants, shrubs, trees and 
hanging baskets TOO East 17th. 267 
•632

Plumbing
MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
Licensed plumbing repairs, d ltc h ^  
service ^ fC  pipe, water heaters, gas- 
wster Mnae. s#(H1c systems 393-5264, 
Gary Beiew 363 5224, 3635321

Q4N REPAIRS (Pay cash and save) 24 
hour aarvice Commercial and ra- 
aldantlal plumbing. All work guararv 
lead Call 267 3965 or 267 2379

Rentals

CURTIS
M ATHIS

The most e tp e "****  Ivlevitlon 
in America and worth It.

R E N T  TO 
OW N P L A N  

R EN T  TO 
R EN T  P L A N  

L E A S E  OPTION 
PU RC H A SE P L A N  

Retail
financing terms

N you need a te liv is ien  yeu 
need le see e t.

Colege Park 
Shopping Center 

Big Spring, Texas 
263-1525

Pool Supplies
VENTURA POOL C o m p ly - fra# water 
chemistry analysis- complete line of 
pool chemicals and accessories 267r 
2665

R 4 R Pool Supplies- Sales and aervica. 
chemicafa, parts, hot tub and spas 
394-4644

Repairs Restore
O.A. SPECIALTY- fiberglass repair, 
auto raetoretlon. metal peliahing. paint- 
body, woodworking, Wt cars. 2631576.

Rooting
REStOENTlAL REMOOEUNG and roof
ing. Free etHmatea CaH 263 4667 tor 
more information

OLE SARGE’ roofing com poiltion. 
build up New or repairs, free es
timates Cali anytime 267 5306

NEED A New RooP CMI Golden Gate 
Siding for free eettmates AM work 
guaranteed 20 years axperisnes 
Financing svsilable 3644812

ROOfING W,£ Skip Chalkley 20 
years txperience in ail phases 118 
West Jefferson, Dallas. Texas Otfic# 
214 941-5521. home 214402 8600 CMI 
collect or local 915-267-2979

INDEPENDENT 
ROOFING

AH types ro o fin g  Pree 
rstim etes — a ll work guaran 
teed, over is veers evperience 
Owner — Korrw town boy —

Lloyd Nichols 
915-267 4259

PlacF Your Ad in Who's 
Who, IS Words For Only 
$27.S< Monthly.

Rentals

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

IS n o w

EAS Y
REN TAL

We make it easy to rent 
one piece or whole 
houselul

• T V s  ‘ A p p lia n c e s  
• F u r n itu r e  ‘ S te re o s

B rln rf You Rrni 
Call

EAS Y
REN TAL

?67 1903 501 I 3rd

Place Your Ad in Who's 
Who. IS Words For Only 
•27.56 Monthly.

NEVER PAINT AGAIN I
UnH*d S la in  Bupar Blaal SMIqg 

40 yrs. hall 4 labor guarantee 
Brick homeowners »  never paint 
overtwng again

100% flnar>clr>g
C^ldan Gate Siding Co. 

______ 394-4811.
Tree Service

EXPERT TREE pruning and ramovai 
Baaaonabla ralaa. Call 267-7162.

Vacuum Sales Service
lELECmOLUX RCPnCSCNTATIVE «1d 

laa  ALBERT PETTU8 al Taiaa 
. 170S Oragg. MMOOI NlgliM|ag7 7S4i.

M 6  I
fBRORy
Ca6 9i

Welding
6 M WtaMIng- ON BaM, h im  and 66 hOMf aahto9a« PiiNy fhaafad W7646. .

Wrecker Service
NKWT W ASO NABU  Towing SanrieB 
CaH anytlma, 24 hour aarvtca. Yodl 
buakwaa la our ptaaaum. MS-1S4B

24 NOUN WRECKER Barvlea- Ra- 
aponatala and dapandabln. go any 
Wtiara. Oaylimn dW 2674100, n lgM t 
dW  M B6401 E iuan Wraekar Sarvloa.

Yard Work
I DO M  Mada o( yard wom and MgM 
hauHng. For mora M orm allon oaH 
HBBB11
W tO FlB B irX A L LAWN Sarvloa Moat 
Itwna niorrad and adgad, tao- SM. Frdi 

MMdN. K7-MS3. M B M B4.

S31 Garage Salas 535 Garage Salat 535 Mitcaliwaaut
LATE MODEL Sirvger Golden Touch 
and Sew Oe Lute  autometic sawing 
machine. Console model, autometic 
bobbin wlrvder, button holes sr>d all 
fancy work Sacrifice First $135 267 
3749 ____________________________
GOOD USED Drapehee for sale. 43 par 
pair Good used furrWturt 504 Watt 
3rd 267-5021_______________________
FOR SALE: King aisa headboard, 2 
night stenda, 2 triple draaaera •nH 
mirrors; 1 queen stta h1de-e-bed. 2 
Le-Z Boys 267-6171 or 263-2906 sfter 
5:00

FOR SALE; Couch In excellent condl 
tion. Herculon multi-colored fabric 
Call 2638089

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV'S, THOMAS -  
FISHER STEREOS 
WH IRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES,  LIVING 
ROOM, BEDROOM, 
DINETTE GROUPS 

“ T R Y  U S "

C I C
4 0 6  R U N N E L S  

2 6 3 -7 3 3 8  

TV’s & Stereos

HANDY MAN’S D M I^  1314 S1«4 
Park Drivs Sunday til ? Large selection 
of tools, electric motors, lumber, lurrv 
bar trim, sew blades. ar>d lots more. 
Dolis, what note, mlacelianeous odds 
ar>d er>da. 8:00- ?___________________
CLEARa RCE SALE: TM Rag B o i. 100S 
11th Pisca. C h lld ra n 'a  c io thaa , 
glaaawars. pictures, jewelry, and many 
miaceUarveoua items. T ua^ay 10KX>- 
5;00, Wednesday Friday. 9:00- 11:30, 
1:00- 4:30._________________________
FOUR FAMILY Ovaga Sale- Wednea- 
day, Thursday ar>d Friday. 2512 Ann. 
9:00 am  - 5:00 p.m. orWy. Starao, chair, 
vacuum cleaner, show ceaea, radial 
arm saw, ping pong table. r>ew green 
house, nice household items, /r>en‘s, 
worr>en'a and children's clothes, lots 
nice toys_________________________
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Friday arxl 
Saturd%. Scrap new meterlela, many 
other Itecrra. 405 Oallaa Street
GARAGE SALE Thursday 3 p.m til 
Saturday ? Sunday 1-5. Lota of 
glasav^e, kitchen ecceaaorias, re
cords, tapes, books, kids clothes, toys, 
tires, tools Electricians supplies, be 
dspreads, curtains, dishwasher, hand 
made deorator items. Something for 
avaryght. 1002 Eaat 18th _
GARAGE SALE Thursday and Friday 
Nice clothea. humidifier, jewsiry, lota 
of mlaceliaheoua 1012 Sycamore
BABY ITEMS, sewing rrtachina. good 
ck)thir>g, tirea. mlaceMerreoua Thure 
day ar>d Friday only. 2206 South 
MonticellD.
PORCH SALE 206 North Goliad Starts 
Friday 1D0 p.m. Saturday and Surrday 
ail (tey Children's clothea, men's. 
women's Lota of miaceilaneous items
GARAGE SALE 9:00- 5:00 500 Nor 
thweat 9th Wednaaday through 
Thursday.

OARAGE BALE: Friday- Saturday 9:00 
a m.- S-OO p.m. 1700 Settles. Sewing 
n>echirw, kid's clothea, roller ironer. 
jeans ___________________________
1W4 SETTLES M I^ L L A N E O U S  
Items Curtain partaia, RCA radio, 
ladiaa whlta iaathar boote 263-2449
OARAGE SALE; Friday only Rear aUay 
antranoa 1502 Eaat 8th. Kids achooi 
clothas ar>d misceliar>aous.
GARAGE SALE: 2901 Ctfidy. Thuraday- 
Frlday Carpal, mattraae springs, lawn 
m ow er, m in k  hat, c lo th in g , 
miaceltanaooa_____________________
MOVING INSIDE SMS 2803 Larry Dr.. 
Saturday only, September 4, 8.*00 to 
9:00. Furniture, bedspreads, curtains, 
snd many other useful Items.

YARD SALE; Friday- Saturday, 6:00- 
5:00, Sunday 2.’00- 9.-0a 2007 Johnson.

GARAGE SALE; Cars, c lo th s s . 
glassware. Everything imaginable 
Friday- Saturday 503 South Avenue, 
Coahoma.

BACK YARD SALE: Saturday and Sun
day 9 am - 5 p.m. Little bit of every- 
th ing, 1309 Qrafa

GARAGE SALE: 3613 Dixon. Friday- 
Saturday 9:00- ? Lots of miscellaneous 
Items

2609 CAROL FRIDAY and Saturday, 
8:00. Dishes, bedspreads, decorator 
items, clothes, girts' bike

Produce 536
TOMATOES 30; LARGE pappart 36. 
small peppers .M ; beans and peas .20 
in field. 40 at house; cucumbers .15; 
cantaloupe 20. Benny's Garden, 267 
6090 Bring sacks

CB RA0I06: Cobra or President new 40 
channel CB'a from $69.95. President 
Marina CB. regular 8179.96 BALE 
$139.95. CB antennas from $4.96 arkl 
up. Peach Elactrontoa, 3400 Eaat IH-20.
VHFAJHP/FM RAOKX: Bualnaae band 
two-way radio from $389.00. Sales, 
aervloa arkd inatallatlofi Antannaa wkI 
ralatad hardware now In stock. Peach 
Elactronica, 3400 Eaat IH-20._________
WHISTLER RADAR Oataotors: QlOOO 
Ragular6299.96. sale $199.97. Hew Z70 
Regulsr $129.96. Sale $89.97. Peach 
Etactronics. 3400 East IH-20._________
SECURTTYt OIL SAFE Offer# a security 
patrol for your horns or bualnaaa 
rUaaonabla rates. Quaff had paraonrwi 
State Ucenae No. C-2977. For rr>ore 
Information, cell (915) 2830836.______
NEED A Special cake? Cali 263-1049.
CAFE TABLES and chairs for sale. Dub 
Bryant Auction. 1006 Eaat 3rd______
HEAVY DUTY bunk bade Complete 
$269. Only 10 aata left. Oub Bryant 
Auction. 1008 Eaat 3rd.________
RERAIR ON rafrigaratad a ir con- 
ditlonara, ilrindow types and central. 10 
years axparlenca, reasonable rates 
Ussd a ir c o n d itlo n s rs  fo r  ssle. 263B46̂ _______
MUST SELL my persorwl computer. 
Virtually new. Modal III TRS-80 with 
communicetlona board, green screen. 
30 disks w ith tots of software, all 
manuals. Well over $3,000 when pur 
cheeed. Sail for $2,000. Call 267-8819 or 
263-7000, nights.

PICNIC TABLES. 6 toot long with 
stteched benches. All wood with 2 Inch 
lumber er>d red wood oil stein snd 
seeier. Sturdyl Ws deliver $72 50 
267-1066

Miscelaneous 537
GIANT YARD Sals: Thursday- Saturday 
Sewir>g nwchine, 2 complets beds, 
chest of drawers, couches, chairs, 
antique hall tree, bolts of drspary 
materiel, cooktop oven and vent-a- 
hgod, pickup tool box with fuel tank, 
head^he rack, lOts of miaceilanaous, 
all in excellent condition 2 miles on 
Andrews Highways Signs

ORNAMENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
window ar>d door guards for beauty and 
security Custom mede for home and 
business Free estimates 267-1360 
anytime 403 Beil
PORTABLE ADVERTISING Signs for 
rent Call 267-6970

M. C A S T A N ED A
& SONS ____

Masonry & Concrete 
Contractors

“Our Work Speaks For ItseiT 
(Formerly Weldon McClanahan’s Crew) 

263-7583 anytime 263-7556 evenings only

600 Ayitord

T H E  Y A R N  
A N D

P L A S T E R  PATC H
700V̂  N. Lancattw 
(Narth •( VMuct) 

217-7893

Monday Thru Sat.
9-6

4 OtCBraBw fU tltr — PlHquet 
a Statun (flatshtH t  anfMth- 
•<)
4 Plattar Craft Suapatt
*  CracHatad Gift Utmt
*  CrachtUni Sappatt 8 Pit- 
tarat
*  Bvcaia Waadtf-katt Yarai 
Owiwd a OptnM by Sandra
Partr

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

School Band Instruments 
Band Director Approved 

Rent-Purchase Plan 
All Rent Applies to Purchase 

Try Before You Buy

Get Your Instrument Here Aod U H  Qtif SSQfiCl 
Best Quality -  Best Prices

609 S. Gregg Big Spring 263-8822
Serving the Big Spring area

EVENING  S P EC IA L

CATFISH
All you can 

e a t....$ 3 .9 5  
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

Includes baked potato or 
French fries. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PO ND ERO SA
R E S T A U R A N T

270 0  South Gregg

Big Spring Herald
W A N T  AD

ORDER FORM

PHONE
263- 7 331

PHONE
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH  WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) 19) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTFLE INSERTIONS MMSajM CNAR6E 15 WORDS

N uw et*OF WOtoOt 1 DAY 2 DATI S OAYt 4 DAYS 6 0AV9 • DAYS
1$ 500 iOO 600 •  00 190 7 M
16 6 3$ f St 6 SS •  40 7 M $.00
17 1 00 606 600 • M 7.$t $80
1$ $ H 699 6 N 7 to $.2$ •  90
t$ • at • tt •  St 7 00 8.74 $.$0
20 •  01 066 $•6 $00 $ to 10.0$
t1 •  00 •  99 • to •  40 $.9t 1$.$$
27 7 SI 7 t1 7 SI 090 10.12 11.00
22 7 04 7 04 7 04 •  29 1$.$$ 11 $0
24 7 07 7 07 7 07 too 11.94 12.00
2$ • so •  SO • SO 10.00 11 60 It 60

Al kievidiial dassMtd ads rvquirt gayxwiit a  advance

CLIP A N D  M A IL
P L E A S E  E N C LO S E  CHECK OR M O N EY  ORDER

N A M E ________________________________
A D D R ES S ______________________________
C I T Y _________________________________
S T A T E ________________________________
Z I P ________________ '
P u b l i s h  f o r . . D a y s ,  B e g i n n i n g .

)' FMTOMK
aaovTLAaaATBafT 

AM AHACN I t  raw EHVeLOFI

THE BI6 SPRM6 HERALD

C L A S S IF E D  D EP T .
P .O . B O X  1431

m p>m ^rx797 i0

537 Mlicaiaiiious S37 Cars for Sale 553
BIG SPRING Industrial Laagua mutt 
ta ll loa maker maohfoa New motor. 
woffca giaat. CaH 2636625.
FOR SALE: Electric lawnmowar. pokar 
tabia. 2 6 3 ^ 1

BALDW IN FUN m ach ine . 1976 
Plymouth- naada front and Curtit 
Mathaa Horn# Entartalnmant, 25 ' 
color. 263-1546.__________
ANTIQUE UPRIGHT Plano; Duncan 
Phyfa dining room tabia and chalra, 
w h lta , 726-2665 daya, 726 3166 
avaninga. _______________
FOR SALE; Matching Kanmora washer 
and dryer. Waahar good working con
dition. dryer naada tw itch. $160 both. 
Auxiliary fuel tank for RV, 40 gallon 
factory built tank. $25. Call 267 1504 
after 4 p.m. 3001 Navafo.
FOR SALE: 2 wheal, heavy duty, home 
mada traUar. Call 267-1707 after 4 p.m
NEW METAL folding chalra- $6.00 each 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 Eaat 3rd
WANTED: ROOM and board for elderly 
Chflattan ganllaman Call 263-82M
FOR SALE: 26 Inch color TV, rafdgara- 
tor, 10x20 storage buHdlryg. After 5:30 
call 2633688 ______________________
BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
makaa. Call 263-6339 for appointmam. 
Fraa aatimatae, houaa caHa
FREEZER BEEF, grain fad, half or 
whola. CaH 263-4437._______________
RENT "N " OWN- Furniture, major 
appliancas. TV's, alaraos, dinattas. 
1307A Gragg, call 2636636__________
FISHING WORMS: Lo ts  o f rad 
wigglara. Omar Caahlon. (916 2 6 3 ^ 7
FOR THE Bride- woman's waddirig 
rings for sale, size 6. One year old. 
$250 Catl 393-5743_________________
HEAVY DUTY Wheelchair for sale $45 
Call 267-6670

^ N T  WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV's. Fisher 4 Thorr\as 
Stereos, Whirlpool Appliances. 
Living room 4 Dinette Groups

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnel. 263-7338

Want to Buy 549
WE ARE looking for two tw in bads 
Please contact Vsl after 6:00 p m at 
267 1337

1976 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 door. air. 
automatic, power steering and brakaa, 
Michalln tires, $2,450. Cali 267-4233
1960 B-210 DAT8UN, four door, air 
con<Ntior9ng. five apaad Call 267-3001 
or after 6.90. 267-6547

E.1S 0 LD a  and clean, 
ack. bucket

1974 cun 
new tram
$1,000. c
MontloaHo m v .

a angina, 
eaaaatta

'206 South

lent cortdltlon, loaded.
Cougar
ad Call 267-1543

1960 RABBIT Excellent condition, 21. 
000 mliaa. Asking $4,295 or bast offer 
Call 263^006 or 267 3722 Ask for 
Kenneth._____________________ _
1976 BUtCK REGAL, 2 door, loaded, 
new tirea. small rrkotor, SOM; 1973 
Rartault has 77 motor, naada shift fork, 
as Is 6395 or offer 401 South 1st. 
CoahorTML 394-4373________________
FOR SALE 1979 Chrysler, air cor>di 
tlon, power ataarlrtg and brakes, AMFM 
S-tniok, new tires. Elalow loan value. 
Call 263-1477 ______________
1070 PONTIAC- $250, needs head

Siakat. New tags and sticker. 1974 
ualang- $600. runs good. Call 363- 
5259.____________________________

SAVE UP to 25 percent. VoHtawagan. 
Toyota, Datsun and other small car 
ra te rs  Appointments, 267-5360.
1076 BUICK REGAL, 2 door, losdsd. 
nsw tlrss, small motor. $896; 1973 
Renault has 77 motor, needs shift fork, 
as Is $305 or offer. 401 South 1st. 
Coahoma. 394-4373.________________
1970 VOLKSWAGEN Rebuilt motor 
and transmission. Runs good $1,200. 
1970 QMC pickup, starvdard trsnsmis 
Sion Both in good shape 267-3011.
FOR SALE: 1967 Ford Falrlana 4 door 
As Is, $500 1216 Lloyd fsiley)

Pickups 555

WANT TO buy- used cament blocks, 
any number Call 267-6840
WANTING TO' Buy old or used lumber 
W ill consider tearing down old building 
or shed Call 263-7002 or 267 1668 sfter 
8 p.m.

Cars for Sale 553
FOR SALE; 1972 Chevrolet four door 
hard top Impels No transmission, ry> 
motor 2630453.
1973 BUICK APollo, AM-FM 8 track, 
air. power ateenng. new interior Ask 
ing $1,250 or best offer Cell after 5 p.m 
263-6741_______________________
1079 MONTE CARLO Priced to sell 
46,000 miles, runs like new. See to 
appreciate 394-4654_________
1079 FORD PINTO. 40.000 miles, new 
front redials, sutorrwtic. real good 
shape. $2,600 Call 267 1939, ask for 
Ron.______________________
DIESEL- 27 mpg- NEW car arrives 
SepterTYber 10th Must salt i960 Olds 
Delta 88 Royals White/gold, velour, ail 
extras 393 5392 ______ __
EXCELLENT SCHOOL CAR 1978 
Pinto. Automatic, AM-FM starao cass- 
ette, Ilka new tires $2,200 267-6732
1967 VOLKSWAGEN NEW engine. 
AM-FM ceasetts. Be|s kit. $1,500 263 
3130_____________________________
1976 OLDSM OBILE CUTLASS 
Supreme, AM-FM. 6 track, cruiaa. great 
condition. 267-5646 S und^ and after 5

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford pickup. $850 See 
at 4217 Parkway before 3:00 p m
1973 FORD PICKUP. Ranger XLT. 
loaded, new tires, brakes, needs grills 
11,400 2633130___________________
1973 QMC PICKUP: Air. powsr. auto 
made. $1,650 Call 267-4233_________
1967 FORD PICKUP: 352 V-6. standard 
Has chronr>e wheels and two mounted 
mud and snow tires Ceil 267-6766
FOR SALE: 1977 Ford F-250 Super Cab 
Call 267-1734 for more Information
1959 CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE- rebuilt 
engine, good paint )ob. With or without 
topper Catl 263-0934_______________
1981 CHEVROLET ONE ton, 454 erv 
gina. bucket seats, with or w ithout bed. 
12,000 miies 267-3175 _____
1972 FORD PICKUP, short, narrow beo. 
$550; 1974 Ford Galaxie 500. loaded. 
$700. 1607 Morrison, 2634735_______
1979 GMC. 1/2 TON Pickup 6 cylinder, 
3 speed, standard transmission. Excel 
lent condition CaH 394-4677
1966 FORD 1/2 TON. long wide sten 
dard, runs ood, want $6M or make 
offer 401 South 1st. Coahoma, 394- 
4373_____________________________
1972 DATSUN PICKUP Phone 
263 2568 $1,250 2200 Cindy. Bob
Carlila, ____ ____
FOR SALE 1981 Ford F 150 pickup 
EXP Call after 5 00 p m . 267 1412

Trucks 557
1976 MACK. 237 ENGINE $16,00a, 1978 
Mack. 300 angina- $16,000: 1978 Mack 
237 er>gtne  ̂ $22,000; 1978 Mack, 300 
angina- $19,000 No sleepers. Call 
(915M4&-2740. (915K45-5735

Vans 560
1«7S DODGE VAN Automatic trana 
mission, power brakes, automatic 
speed control, bus window. 8 cylinder 

erygine, 3/4 ton, air. heat. cablr>ei 
sink. Cell 267-7088

THEBOS^IS-i 
BACK!

1982 M USTANG 6T
Equipped w nh A  High Output 3 0 2, V -8 , 
That Was Designed 4  Built To Be A  Per
former.

6 IN STOCK
SEE THEM  NOW  AT

I I Ml

■ V ' ' i  •

U N B ELIEV A B LE
S P EC IA L...

11.9%a.
HNANCING

19 8 2
T-BIRD AND XR -7

ONLY 9 M STOCK

H U R R Y-TA K E  
ADVANTAGE OF THE 
SAVINGS NOW AT:

BOB BROCK FORD
a- • pi

CAMPER R  
lent oondlti 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 
tncludad. $1
DIO YOU kfi 
new Harley UMInfvi 
or up to  $1 ' 
Check It OL 
Shop. 906 M 
Phone aS32
TWO 1973 H 
One mint oo 
but rune. 26
1976 HOND 
Excellent cc 
tmeot only :
MUST SEE 
Low mlleep 
$1,360. No 
2634)630 or;
FOR SALE 
of extrae. Ah 
andtrWlar, 7 
9136730437
1961 GOLD* 
Saddlebag 
Cycleeound, 
Cycle fuef IH
1961 HONO/ 
new $800 C
FOR SALE: : 
good. IrxHiin
1979 VESPA 
4 speed, 110
1976 HONO 
Stanford.
1976 CXSOi 
trunk, fairir>c 
$1,560 Of bet
1962 YAMAI 
2.000 cvefu 
Call 2634161

TrilBn
FOR SALE; 
trailer. Excell 
Ceil 2S33791
THREE AXLE 
capacity $2 , 
6K)0 p.m.

■ S i,



553
tot, #r. 
bttkm .

tor. air 
173001

CtMTt,
bucket

mglrte.
M ette
South

excel
1543
Oft. 21, 
t offer 
ek for

oeded. 
; 1073 
ft fork, 
th 1st.

condi-
AMFM
value.

head
. 1974 
Jl SOS'

eagen.
i l l  car

oeded. 
, 1973 
ft fork. 
:h le t

motor 
11.200 
nsmis- 
11 __
I door

555
>a See

XLT,
grille

ndard
>unted
e
ir Cab 
>r
rebuilt
'ithout

M erv 
it bed.

e beo. 
>aded

lir>der.
Excel

Stan 
make 

, 394

hone
Bob

>lckup
2
557

K 1978 
Mack. 
(. 300

Call

560
trans
malic
Under
febmet

CMeeSiMis 567 SMtt 580
CAMPCR FITS Lor>Q bed pickup. Excel- 
lent condition Call 39S444S after 5

570
FOR SALE: 19S1 YMiwtia MO, haImM 
Inctudad. II.M O  Call »7-15M.______
DtO YOU knew you could buy a b m d  
naw Hartay OavMaon and racalva up to 
tlEOO In fraa accaaaortaa and laattiara 
or up to  t l lZ S  diaoouni o ff Mat prlca. 
Chack It out at Tha Hailay Oavidaon 
Shop, 90S Waat 3rd, Big Spring, Taxaa 
Phona asa-232Z______
TWO 1973 HONDA 175CL motorcyclaa. 
Ona inint condition; othar ona lor partk, 
but runa, 297-7810._______

1976 HONDA MOTOCYCLE Saia 
Ekcallant condition. $1^00. By appoln- 
Imant only 263-3144._________

MUST SEE 197B Yamaha 960 S p a ^  
Low mllaaea. mint condition Aaklng 
91,360. No raasonabla otfar rafuaad. 
2630930 or 399-«514.

FOR SALE 1961 Harley Sportatar. lo lt 
o f axtraa. Alao, 1974 IS It. QIaatron boat 
and trallai. 70 h p Johnaon motor Call 
9166730437
1961 OOLOWINQ 1100, 1500 MILES 
Saddlabaga. tru n k , lu l l  la ir in g . 
Cyclaaound, naw halmat Included 
Cycle )uat Hka new 263-1970
1961 HONDA 1S6XL- low mllaaga. Ilka 
new 9800 Call 2676840

FOR SALE: 250 Bultaco dirl bika- runa 
good. Inquire al 1312 BIrdwall Lana
1979 VESPA MOTORSCOOTER.IOOI^ 
4 apaad, 1100 mllaa, 9700. 2676756.
1978 HONDA, 360CC, aaa at 1204 
Stanford.
1978 CX500 HONDA. Saddlabaga, 
trunk, lairing, AM-FM caaaatta Aaklng 
91,560 Of beat o tter 263-3116
1962 YAMAHA V-TWIN 750CC Virago 
2,000 careful mllaa. "m in t" condition 
Call 263-4166

15 FOOT WALKTHROUGH, M  HP 
Marcury. San Angelo trallai. Flah, aki or 
plaaaure. Clean and ready. 94.000 CM 
263^7992___________

16' MONARCH ALUMINUM baaa boM. 
aitraa. 92,000 Will trade tor oMar traaal 
trailer. 267-7510.

1976 FULLY RIGQED baaa boat 93.500 
C M  2676946 lo r more Information

TAKE OVER paymanta. 1982 KawaaakI 
LTD 440. Low equity. CM 267-2967 altar 
4:30 p.m.

1961 VIP WALK through 16' akI boat 
115 hp Mannar, dilvwon trailer Mual 
ta ll. 2676176.

18' BASS AND Ski boat 140 Marcrulaai 
Inboard outboard. Rad and allaar on 
cuatom built trailer FuHy aquipad 
Including; Vaxllar graph and Lowranca 
dept lindw, Molorgulda trolling motor, 
CB, lida and all accaaaortaa. Excallani 
condition. A real buyl Saa al Fleet Tire, 
1607 Eaal 3rd Street 2676M1

Ante SiipplesSRtpair 583
USED GENERATORS wxj sterteck. ex- 
chenge $15 each 4006 West Highway 
80 Call 2B7-3747.

TO O  L A T E  
T 0 C L A S « F Y
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ON Equipment 587

TrUen 577
FOR SALE: New 4’ x 6' metal utility 
trallef. ExceUeni condition, used once 
C a M J ^T O l after 4:00 p.m.
THREE AXLE Flatbed trailer; 16.000 lb 
capacity $2,200 Call 287-2005 after 
01)0 p.m.

FOR LEASE: generatora, powar piante, 
fraah water tenka and water pumpe for 
your water needs. Choate Weii Service. 
393-5231 or 393-5931

t o o I a t e
TO C LA S S IFY

1954 TRACTOR- POWER lift, needs a 
littie  work. Asking $400. Camper shell 
for long wtde bed. Call 207-7929.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Mustang Ghia, 
302 V-0. sunroof, AM/FM S-track, air 
50,000 miles Rsal c le ^  Cell 203-7661, 
extension 272. Ask for Shsron

LAWN MOWERS- small engines snd 
mirtor sutomotive repairs dor>e at my 
home. A fte r 5:00 p.m. snd on 
weekerxls. All work guaranteed 1200 
Austin Street

WANT TO Buy: E flat eito ssxophor>e 
snd B fist tenor saxophone Call 263- 
0201 Of 263-3166

FOR TH O S E WHO 
P R EFER  T H E  

P L E A S U R E  OF 
OWNING T H E B E S T ... 

JU S T  ARRIVED!

REWARD: MEN*B Omaga wriatwolch 
ioat between CIrtema end home. Berv 
timentai valua. Call 263-1096, anytima.

TWO FAMILY Carport 8Me: 1214 E M  
17th. Friday. S a tu r ^  and Burtdey 9 tM 
7 Sofa, two rockers, rsirigeretor, dte- 
has, books, baby weRtera. Stae S, 7 sftd 
9 womeri’s, size large men's, good 
co nd itio n , a lm ost new. Lota of 
miecellaneous

1901 DATSUN 4x4 PtCKUP, 11,000 
milee. greet shape, air, AM-FM cassette 
end more. $0,500 or $1,500 end take 
over peymenis Call 203-7601 ext. 400, 
407, or 560 or 267 7817 anytime Ask for 
J.B______________________________

CARPORT SALE: 1400 Nolen Friday 
Saturday 01X>- 500. Good girl's, ladies 
srMi man's clothes, household iteme. 
many miecellar>aous.

LARGE SIX Family- trorrt ar>d backyard 
salt. Friday- Saturday. 9D0 a.m. til 7 
Some out of town tellers Antlqus 
furrUture, crochet labtecloths. dolis, 
llnene, giaeswere, clothes, water 
melorw. more 506 East 16th.

1975 FORD WAGON loaded, rune 
good. $700 Of best offer Cell 203 root

THE UTTLE SHOP: 506 East I 6th (In 
rear). New er>d used Iteme. Ornententel 
windmills. )ewsiry, ceramics, llnerw. 
glassware, toys, ckrthirH) snd mors We 
sell or trade

CATFISH FRY: 5:30 p.m. til 6D0 Alice's 
Koffes Kup Ksfs. 901 West 3rd

1976 HONDA 250 ELSIMORE Just 
rebuilt, exeslient corxlltion $000 or 
best offer. Cell 263-7861

1979 JOWA MOPED, $150 Call 203 
7861_______________________

FOUR YEAR old reglstared Palomlrv) 
gaMir>g. Piay day or working horse 
prospect, spirited. $1,000 or consider 
trade tor registered mere. 203-6567.

UNFURNISHED THREE bedroom. 1 
bath, cwpeted 1013 Nolan $265, $160 
dapoeit 267 7449

FAMILY OPERATED Photography 
Studio for sals Pull black and whits 
darkroom, with partial color set up All 
or pert of lerga invsntory evsiiabis 
Established clientele Owner says 
make offer McDonald Realty, cell 203 
7615 or 2037537

FURNISHED TWO room end bath 
house Sir>gle adult only $125 plus 
utilitiee, $100 deposit Call 203-4549

METAL SCULPTURE Musical llama, 
chins musicsl ciowrts- $9 95 Spactalt 
throughout tha stors Northsids 
Varlsty. 611 Lamass Highway

SINGER ATHENA 2000 Sawing 
m achins $600 , consols sawing 
cablr>at $400. axcallant condition 
Haadacha rack tool box. $200 Call 
39S5500.

N F L o w n e r s  o v o i d  lockout

1976 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4 door, 
loaded, all powar. AM taps, tilt whaei 
and crulaa control $2,350 267 4233

LARGE OAK tabla with two laafa. $06 
Oak twin headboard. $5 Heirlooms. 
1100 East 3rd

$3,200 CLEAN ONE owr>er. Dodge. 3/4 
ton Club ceb, butene syatem. tiaai 
rediel tires Loedad 2031506 or 203 
2361

3-LINCOLN MARK VI
4-DOOR

2-LINCOLN TOWN CAR
4-DOOR

S EE T H ES E B EA U TIFU L 
CARS A T ;

B BROCK FORD
T4i4

*Do;»

KENMORE SPEED Ouaen washer ar>d 
dryer 3 puppias. two meias. one fem 
ele. Pit Bull German Shephard Cali 
203 3029 batwaan 4 X  7 X

MAHOGANY DROPLEAF duncan phyla 
labia. $45. mapia twin bads $20 aach 
Hairlooma. 3rd and Stats

f  \ru  VC ff M Ai

H e r a l d  

W a n t  A d s  

W i l l !

P h o n a

263-7331

Grandparents Are

S U N D A Y. SEPTEM BER 12th 
IS GRANDPARENTS D A Y

You c«n honor your grandparents with a personal message 
in EngNsh or Spanish in the Big Spring Herald’ s “ Special 
Tribute to Grandparents’ ’ Page for just $ 10 .0 0 .

Come by 7 1 0  Scurry or send your message and check to 
P .O . Box 14 3 1 in care of the Big Spring Herald.

And w e l  do the rest!
Daadbw: Wtdsssday. Sapitmbar 8th

B ig  Spring H e ra ld

If the National Football 
League owners’ decision 
against a lockout puts 
pressure on the players, it 
suits Rd Garvey jiist fine.

In tne latest chapter in the 
league’s ongoing labor 
dispute, the NFL owners on 
Wednesday ruled out a 
lockout of payers even if no 
agreement is reached on a 
new contract by the time the 
season opens Sept. 12.

In announcing the 
decision, Jack Donlan, 
executive director of the 
NFL Management Council, 
said, “ From a labor 
relatiop- standpoint, a 
lockout makes quite a bit of 
sense. But after a free 
discussion of that issue, the 
owners decided that they 
owe it to the fans and to the 
players who have been 
through the two-a-days 
(workouts) to open up the 
season”

Contacted by Cable News 
Network after Donlan’s 
announcement, Garvey, the 
executive director of the 
NFL Players Association, 
said, “n ie  owners have put 
it (the pressure to settle the 
dispute) i^ck on us and 
that’s where we wanted it all 
along 1 never thought they'd 
seriously lock out, though 
there's a difference of 
opinion on our staff about 
that.

“The deal we made with 
Ted Turner made it im 
possible for them to lock us 
out. But things have a ten
dency to change, and I'll 
believe it when we get to the 
point of striking”

B roadcast execu tive 
Turner has signed a contract 
with the players' union to 
televise games from a 
“Player's League” over his 
“SuperStation", WTBS, 
should a strike occur

Donlan said that the 
decision not to have a lockout 
was made unanimously by 
the six NI'L Executive 
Committee members who 
attended the meeting: Jim 
Kensil of the New York Jets, 
Leonard Tose of 
Philadelphia, Dan Rooney of 
Pittsburgh, Mike Brown of 
Cincinnati, ('buck Sullivan of 
New England aod Hugh 
CulverhouM of Tampa Bay. 
The committee’s seventh 
member, San Diego’s Gene 
Klein, did not attend

Donlan concurred that the 
decision against a lockout 
would put the onus for any 
failure to start the season on 
the union.

"The owners have said

G atsaaete la ’ 
ya daat waalT 
W e ’M U k c K !

HcraMCteaaMled
K s-nsi

PUSLIC n o ^ c F

NOTICE T0CREO ITO 6S 
NOTICE H iM rtby g lv tn  th«t 

ortginul L t t iu r t  T«tturrwf>t«ry upon 
Eutot* of NOVA DEAN RHOAO$, 

Docoesed. No M.6U) on tfko ProboN 
Dockot of tt«o County Court of Howord 
County, Toxot, woro Nouod to  mo, th t 
undtryipnod, on th t )0 doy of Auputt, 
N62, m ttio o foroM id procooding, 
wtikrh procoodlng l» i t l l l  ponding, ond 
tt« t I now hold tuch L o tto rt A ll 
portono having cipimo ogpinot M id 
•otoN. which N boing odm ln ltN rod  In 
Howard County, To k m . a r t  harabv 
raqulrad to proM nt tha M m a to ma 
raapaettvaty at tha addraat baiow 
givan bafora tu lt  on M m a ara barrad 
by ganarai ita tu ta t of lim ita tion, 
baforaaucha»tata Ncioaad. and within 
th t tima praacrlbad by law My 
raaidanca and poalai addraaa )« U D  
Olxia, Big Spring, Taxaa, TfTlg 

DATED thia 30day of Auguat, m 7  
CHARLES R RHOADS, 
ExaculDf Of tha E ita N o f 

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, Oacaaaad 
1047 iaptam bar 1. N t f

■ ■ I W 1 6 «  I H b  am d  4m m a  
’T U B  M XAM S’

- f u « -  IB
‘YUERAl

HOMT

0P B I I :0 0

RICHARD
ORRR W IHOE”

f t l j THKM W HJ.M 
M09VHKM TO M M .

they wanted to give the 
players more money and 
better benefits, and we think 
that’s what the players 
want," said Donlan “And I 
believe we are going to get 
this resolved without a work 
stoppage”

Earlier Wednesday, the

Players Association urged 
resumption of negotiations 
with the owners — they 
haven’t met since Aug 26 — 
but on terms only agreeable, 
so far, to the players.

Garvey noted that the 
union’s board of directors, 
which met Monday in

League playoffs start
LITT1£ ROCK, Ark. (AP) — The Jackson Metshost the 

Tulsa Drillers for the Texas League East title while the El 
Paso Diablos host the Midland Cubs for the West title in 
best two-of-three series this week.

A spokesman for the Texas League office here said 
Tulsa and Jackson are to play to n i^ t and Friday night 
with a Saturday game if necessary. In the West Division! 
Midland and El Paso are to play Friday and Saturday, 
with a 5>aturday double-header if necessary.

The Texas League has split seasons, requiring playoffs 
to determine an overall season champion.

•T H U R S D A Y  NIGHT:
*  MICHEAL BALLEW BAND

★  Beer Bust -  FREE BEER 8 to 9 and 11 to 12.
*  Wet T-shirt contest a  50c Beer 'tH 12:00

A First drink FREE tor all 
unescorted ladies.

CACTUS JACKS
Industrial Park

LA B O R  D A Y  S P EC IA L

TH€ ORIGINAL
IS BACK.

M A R K  HAAAILL 
H A R P J S O N  F O \ DMUfi,

ip g i

MAnMKt ON SAT.-tUH

When 
t h e v 8 :0 0play... 
everybody 
Kores!

noouciiH  uirxKi mhunts

K l H K y  C Q A C H E I'
A M D T H I

P O M - P O M  p u x r y c A T /

® |R 1
“ R EV E N G E  O F TH E 
C H E E R L E A D E R S ”

Chicago, unanim ously 
reaffirmed the union's five 
demands:

—Immediate substantial 
wage increases for all 
players.

- Elimination of wage 
inequities.

—Guarantee players a fair 
share of future revenues 

—I.engfhening of careers 
through elimination of in
centives to cut older players 
for financial reasons.

— Rewarding performance 
through significant In 
centives.

B X G  ^
' V ’ X S I S O

.20U M A IN . a*3-10<ML

JU ST ARRIVED!
...Another Winner

I lotlH-
vlufos loDR, l)it sumim'i is iv.uh 
to hniig lioiiK' I Ik- Imkhi si Iiii (>1 
all CM A R K nSO l'H R I '

It s (In- nmaway winiu-r i>l 
1 lolK-wi kkI s t( >() Ac:KU'm\ Aw;inls. 
iiK liKliiig Ik'si I’lclinvol ilH.'Y'rai 
I’lus Ik'st Original Snvfnplav 
Ik"st ( )i igin.il Su )n-, Ik-st (.(>siumr 
IX.“sign and llm-r morn Ac“.Kkin\ 
Av -̂ard n<iminalx >ns

Plus other New 
Including:

ON GOLDEN POND”  “
T H A H K S .......

To our wonderful customers who have, during 
the past 00 days, helped us to survive the 
burglars, thieves and a few local bankers, who 
nearly put us out of business.

Our shelves will be restocked very soon with 
hundreds of new movies.

COME SEE US!

A

Read all the 
hometown news 
while you’re at college.

for the 
College 

Student
9 month Subscription 

to the Big Spring Herald
$31.50

Save 9.00

Regular
$40.50

Ovtr Ragiitar 
Satwc«1ptton prica

BIQ^PFirNG“ H E R A LD .>^7B ^^ Big S p r ln g V lx T /^ ^  M ^ l^ b r lrT g " ^  
coupon to the Herald with your check for $31.50. This offer good only until Sept. 30, 
1062.
Start the Herald to this address;

NAM E.......................................................................................................................................

ADDRESS................................................................................................................................

C ITY......................................................................... STATE..................Z IP ..........................
OFFER IS GOOD TO ANY COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE U.S.
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WEEKEND SPECIAL

L B . 2.0 0
BONELESS HAMS.

M A P L E  RIVER

LB.

RIPE TOM ATOES
L A R G E  S IZE

1.996 P A C K

BUDWEISER BEER
R E G U L A R  OR LIG H T 

(W INES B Y  JA C Q U E S )

6 IPAC K

•P EP S I •P EP S I LIGHT 
•D IE T  PEPSI 1 2 0 Z .  CANS

FOP 1 .0 0
GIBSON’S BUNS

HOT DOG OR HAMBURGER 8 CT.

FOR 1 .0 0
PORK AND  BEANS

VAN CAMP'S 16 OZ. CANS

LB.

S EEO LES S  GRAPES
THOMPSON

LBS. 1 .0 0
S M A L L  A P P LES

RED DELICIOUS

1.99
STORAGE CHEST

CORR-PAK RED, GREEN, OR YELLOW

8.88
STORAGE T R O L L E Y

NO 41569 ASST. COLORS

39.88
STORAGE BUILDING

4X5 REG. 99.88 NO RAINCHECKS

i V*’

EN TIR E STOCK

35% OFF
A T IO  & L A W N  FU R N ITU R E

NO RAMCHECKS

289.88
STORAGE BUILDING

10X14 REG. 319.88 NO RAINCHECKS

EN TIR E STOCK

3 0 %  OFF
ELEC TRONIC BUG
K ILLER S  NO RAMCHECKS

t m

LONGHORN C H EES E
8 OZ

GIBSON’S BRAND

2.59
SHOE RACK

K DEL NO 904-ASST. COLORS

n u ts

SHOT SIZES 6-7V -̂8 
12-GA. REG. 4.86 
HO. F-121

SHOT SIZES 6-7% 
16-GA. REG. 4.86 
NO. F-160

SHOT SIZE 7% 8 
20-GA. REG. V46 
NO. F-200

4.29

4.29
O  Q O

12 OZ. 1.59
MIXED NUTS

TOM SCOT

1.99
UNDER BED CHEST

C0RR4>AK RED. GREEN. YEUOW 
NORARCHECK8

G A M E LO A D  
SHOTGUN S H E L L S
FROM AIM. 1ST THRU NOV. 30TH BUY 
FROM 1 TO 5 BOXES OF FBIERAL SHOT- 
SHEUS AND FOERAL W Rl SHELL OUT 
$1.00 A BOX. THATS UP TO $5.00 TOTAL 
REBATE!

( ^ * 1 2 5 .

1  ELEC TR IC  
\  1  M OW ER

^  U BLACK 6 DECKER 
^  U NO. 8000 

REG. 159.88

NO RAMCHECKS

2^8
LA W N  SPREADER

NO. 750-NO RAMCHECKS

NO R A I ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

54.8̂ 8 9.88
B .B .Q . SM OKE G R ILL ROTATING SPRINKLEf

MECO. NO. 4405 REG. 73.88 THOMPSON NO. 700 REO. 13.SS

2309 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING, T X .

PRICES EFFEC T IV E FRIDAY & S A TU R D A Y D N LY

6lbson’t Policy
Each advartM  Rmr is fi p ha i ta ha laaSiy afaBsMa far 
sate al sr hatew Bn  aOwSwB prtea al al stem IsM I, 
Mtets spacMcaBy Mhcrwtea asM te thte ai. I  aa aBvaiBaiB 
HtM it att avaiBhte tar parchats Bat te aay aateraaaa 
raasaa, Ohsaa'a aM teaaa a rata ehacfc aa laaaaal tar BN 
NatchaaMsB ta ha pait haaai at Bm sate prtea Nhaaavar 
avaiBhta, ar «■  MB yaa a aMtaaralta p ally  Haw M a caai-
paralta laPacBaa la prtea. Btaaaa’t prtky ta ta 0 a  aar
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Alabama St. residents 

to have water shut off
Water for residents along all of Alabama St. will be shut 

off beginning at 8 a m. tomorrow, according to the city 
public works department.

Repairs will be made to a waterline along the street. 
Water service .should be restored to residents tomorrow 
afternoon, officials said.

A b ilene man bound,robbed 
near W estbrook rest-stop

COLORADO CITY (SC) — An Abilene man, Pasqual 
Castro, was left bound and was robbed of a $1.50 in cash, 
plus credit cards and a C.B. radio at 4:30 a m yesterday 
at a rests!op west of Westbrook.

According to sheriff Wendell Bryant, details of the 
robbery are sketchy, but Castro was approached by two 
men and held at gunpoint.

The investigation is continuing, according to Bryant.

Local man w ins second 
in State Pecan Contest

Lee Freeze, a counselor at Goliad Middle School in Big 
Spring, won second place in the recent State Pecan Show 
among 445 other entrants, Howard County Extension 
Agent Don Richardson said. Freeze took second in the In- 
Shell Division of the Stuart Variety entries, Richardson 
said

Freeze had already won the Howard County Pecan 
Show and the Western Regional Pecan Show The state 
competition is sponsored by the Texas Pecan Growers 
Association, the Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
and the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station

Odessa man robbed 

on Highway 350
An Odessa man is in Malone-Hogan Hospital after being 

robbed and beaten on Highway 350 at 2:30 a m. today, 
according to the Howard County Sheriff’s office. Ed 
Stanfield of Odessa is listed in satisfactory condition, 
according to a hospital spokeswoman.

Stanfield was en route to Big Spring on Highway 350 
when he stopped on the side of the road, sheriff's deputies 
report. While stopped, two Mexican males and a white 
female drove up, beat him and forced him to strip He 
reported his clothing, his money and a Rolex watch were 
stolen

4-Hers win top honors
Two Howard County 4-H youths took Achievement 

Award honors at the District Six 4 H Record Judging 
contest held recently in Midland, Dennis Poole, assistant 
county extension agent, said.

Paula Kay Allen and Scott Underwood placed second in 
their respective divisions for the 1982 J.T. Rutherford 4-H 
Achievement Award, Poole said 

Ms Allen, the daughter of Mr and Mrs Paul Allen of 
Coahoma, has been active in 4-H for nine years with 
projects in beef, clothing, lambs, food, shooting sports, 
citizenship and leadership. A Gold Star Award recipient, 
she attended the Texas 4-H Congress for two years, 
traveled to Washington for the Citizenship Heritage Trip 
and made the 4-H Round-up at Texas A 4 M University 

Now attending Texas Tech University, Paula was a 
member of the shooting Trap Team that captured State in 
July and qualified for the National Trap Competition.

Scott is the son of Mr and Mrs. Loyd Underwood of Big 
Spring He has been active in 4-H for eight years Scott has 
carried projects in swine, sheep, photography, hor
ticulture, fowl and nutrition, citizenship and clothing 
Scott is a senior at Big Spring High School

Lee gets seven years
Brian Arthia- Lee, 20, pleaded guilty to robbery and 

threats this morning in 118th District Court during jury 
selection for his trial. Lee received a seven-year sentence 
in the Texas Department of Corrections from state 
District Judge Jim Gregg.

Lee was charged in the March 22 robbery of Pinkie’s 
North Store in which shots were fired Two other suspects 
were sentenced earlier this year to l4-year sentences after 
pleading guilty to the robbery

O FF
F A L L  FASHIONS

ja c k u  ?
C O U J O IP A R K  
sN O P riN O C u m R

MNKStM

L A D I E S  
A P P A R E L

2 *7 -*f7 4  •

HOSE ’ER DOWN — A f irem an  hoses down a trar lo r-  
tra iler  rig leaking fuel af te r  a three-vehicle accident at 
Fifth and Gregg y es te rd ay  afternoon. A pickup truck 
driven by J a m e s  C. Johnson  of G arden  City, a c a r  driven 
by David G. Hanson and (he rig driven by Haro |d .Smith of

Herald pt>otoby J« rrm  M«v
Abilene collided at 2:51 p.m. yesterday. Police said they 
cited .Smith for running a red light. Mrs. J a m e s  Johnson 
was admitted to Malone-Hogan Hospital and is in •fine’’ 
c<Hidi(i(Ni, a hospital spokesm an  said today.

Montford meets 
with supporters

By BOB C A R PE N T E R  
Staff Writer

John T. Montford of Lubbock. Democratic candidate for 
the Texas Senate District 28. was in Big Spring yesterday 
for an informal meeting with supporters. Montford was 
takii|g time out from the campaign trail to organize his 
stfBtegy for Big Spring and Howard County.

The 28th is anchored by Big Spring, Lubbock and 
Odessa, with each city forming an important voting block 
Since Montford is from Lubbock and his Republican op 
panent Jim Reese is from Odessa, those cities may vote 
for ̂ ‘‘favorite aon”  This means Big Spring and Howard 
County loom aa crucial and Montford hopes to establish a 
foothold here with a door to-door campaign and a dinner 
rally tentatively slated for Oct 7.

Montford said is running a ’ postitive campaign 
dwelling on postitive solutions To be successful in this job 
you have to make yourself accessible, do a lot of hard 
work and careful analysis of prospective legislation and 
continually re-examine positions and 1 plan to do that ”

Montford, who is criminal district attorney in Lubbock, 
haa as part of his platform, a seven point crime package 
HqNlUhts in the package include stiffer penalties for 
drunk driving flffenders, a bond denial law that prohibits 
anyone caught “red handed ’ while commiting a crime 
from beir^t able to post bond, and Montford said he is in 
favor of building more prisons to alleviate overcrowding 
in Texas facilities

W h e r e  T h e  P a r t y  B e g i n s

The BEER BARON of West Texas
SCHLITZ

REGULAR OR LIGHT

M ILLER 
^  LITE

2 OZ. CANS12 0Z. CANS ■

6 .9 9 P & .2 9

\Gool̂

COORS
12-OZ. CANS

P EA R L 
LIGHT
12-OZ. CANS

8 . 3 4 1 ^ 6 . 9 9 ^ - 1 7

B U D W B S ER

REGULAR OR LMHTI 

12 OZ. CANS

CASE OF 24 CASE OF 24 CASE OF 24 CASE OF 24

CHECK OUR E V E R Y D A Y  LOW PRICES ON YOUR FAVORITE BEER
LAM BO NI 
LAM B R U SC O  
RED. ROSE, WHITE 
750 ML 1.9 9
MGLENOOK
N A V A L L E

6.99
FRANZIA

! C H AM PA G N E
750 ML 2.49

WINE 
OF THE 
W EEK

SIGENDORF
RIESLING

KABINET

750 ML

CRUZ GARCIA
R E A L  
SANGRIA
1.5 LTR 3.99

Y o u r  O n «  S t o p  P ^ r t Y .H « u d q n a r t « r s
H U N TER 'S 

S P E Q A L

LLANO ESTACAOO 
ROSE OF 
C A B ER N ET  
750 ML 4.99

FOAM 
COOLERS

C H A T E A U  _LATOUH 2.991
DE BORDEAUX 750 ML 22 Q R TI

i r t Y ^ H a a d q u a r t a r s  z  ~

COCA-COLA ig  
FRESCA 

TAB
12-OZ. CANS

1.196-PACK

JIM
BEAM

BOURBON
80 PROOF

1.75 LTR

Be Sure To C heck O u rE n -S toreR ed& G reen ^ ^ gS pecia ls

Big Spring, Texas

East Location: 1 4 1 4  East 3rd 
North Location: Lamesa Hw y.

fOR 47 YEARS

}P A R T Y ^  
KEGS

AT
P r ic e s  E f f e c t  i r e :  Sept. 2-Sept. 4 Y ^ east3R0

LOCATION

S«n;tn9 West Tmxam Over 46 Yearm 
23 Locations In §99t T e x ^  To Serve You Better.
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Prices... Every Day of the Week !
W-D Brand
H andi-Pak

GROUND
BEEF

(5 & 10-Lbs.)

Mild Hickory
(CURED)

Smoked
Picnics
(Sliced lb. 9 9 ')

WE GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR 

U S D  A  
FOOD STAMPS

RIG H T R fS E R V fO  TO 
UMJT Q U AN TITIES 

NO SALES TO DEALERS 
CO PYR IG H T I9 R 2  

W IN N -D IX IE  STORES

Back Ribs .................... Lb  ̂’
R«r>el«»« N *w  ToHi Stnp Of  . ^  ^  _

Rib Eye S teaks ............ tb ^4
Center Cut

Chuck S te a k ................it
Reneletft SiHo«n . -

Tip Roast.......................  * 2 ^ ’
Tip S te ak ......................   * 2 ”

Country Styl«

Pork B ackbone............ib
O uarterlo tn  Sliced

Pork C h o p s ................... ^1
H.ckory S w M l S licw l 2-U> $ 0  7 8  , n o
Bacon......... . . .1
Meat B o l o g n a . .ib ^1 ®
Cooked Ham ..............^ * 2

O w e m  Country

Sausage

Smoked Sausage . . . .ib
Kingcford Brooded oO tuck W ogon ^

Patties . t'-.'*.*''.-!............. . SI 39
A m our Go lden Stor ^  m  ^

Boneless T u rk e y ......... ib  ̂I ^

a u lte rs  . X * 2 1 , ’ ' : . . .  * 2 '* ’

H illth iro  Form s

ly  $ c i ^ i c E

W-D Brand USDA Choice
TRIMMED BONELESS
(WHOLE or HALF)

Beef Brisket

I ^ Z E N
FO O D

Superbrand

Ice
Cream
H alf-G a l.

Sm all Meaty Pork
SPARE RIBS
(30-Lb. Box MB” )
3-Lbs.
and

Under

LB.

Dark Meat 
Fryer Leg 
Quarters

Country Skillet
Fresh W hole

Rodeo Meat
FRANKS

Astor Frozen 
O range Juice

t 12
 ̂ \is oz .

Suporbrond Tw in  Pop* or ^  v  a

Fudge B ars ......................'4 *1 ”

Whipped Topping . . .ô 9 9 ^
Corn-On-Cob................. J r .  ^  I ^
Mini Pies ..................2 J 4 * 1 ° °
OfO-4do Goldon

Crinkle Potatoes .........o. / 9 '

Pie S h e lls ........................4 8 9 '
Coffee Rich .............. 2 ; ;  *1 °o

Burritos.........................2„; *1 ° °
Morton A ll VonottO* K ing-S*s« .  _  w

Asst. D inners............. ^

1 2
OZ.

SM O K ED  
rO U H G  T U R K E Y

59

LB LB

Totte O  Soo Fnod Forth .  _

Q Q  or Krunchies . . .  .Lb ^1
D otlo . C ity  M . ,  S ty t . .  _

Hot Links ..............* 1 ”  LB

8 to 10-Lb. Avg. 
Country Pride 
Smoked Turkey

19

FISCHERS
BLACK
PEPPER
(4 .0 UNCE)

Dixie Home
TEA

BAGS
100 COUNT (a

I t * * * '!

Bic Butane
DISPOSABLE
LIGHTER

SCHICK
SUPER II

CARTRIDGE

PK
rUC’'*

L'Erin Asst. 
N a il Colors

REGULAR
PANTYHOSE 

TOES SIZE

DAIRY
SUPERBRAND 

KOUNTRY SLICES

12-O i.
Package

I A ll I

Fruit D rin ks ................... o- 9 9 '
W  C re a m ................2 . '  *1  ““
J ^ v S ^ r t ............... 4 . :  MOO
Pairwotto Farm* *

Pimento Cheese .........J ^
KraFt Dolaoo AmaHoan or ^  m  ^

Swiss Cheese................ J
Velveeta Cheese.........ul. 3  ®
OefYy Ftwh
Half & Half ..................o .^ l

Each

Now more than ever ŵ re ri
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The Right Specials ...The Right
•^A V E

T

A

PEO ^
tIOHT l i S i t V l O  TO 

UMIT Q U A N Tm iS 
NO SALfS TO D iA lf tS  

COTYIIOMT 1 9 t2  
WINN DIXIi STO IIS

Price Good W ed. 
Sept. 1 thru Sat., 

Septem ber 4 , 1982

If you're looking 
for FLAVOR and 
QUALITY in your 
Fruits and Vegs., 
...you'll find it in 
the Produce Patch 

at WINN.DIXIEI

K m ie
produce, 

Bitcli
0 >ltC STOnCS INC

HARVEST FRESH
Red Delicious

APPLES

>Lb 6 9

3-Lb.
Bag

Herveet Fresh U.&. Ne. 1

Bartlett Pears
H orvest Fresh U.S. N e 1 ^

Peaches...........................   09*^
Nerves* Fresh • Jwm be ^

Grapefruits............. 2  *1 ° °
Horvest Fresh • V eiencki m

Oranges ........................ . O V
Horvest Fresh  • Dele ^  V  iL O

Pineapples ..............  • • • • loch •

Black, Red, or Thompson

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

M ervest Fresh US N e 1

Cucumbers................
H a r w t  XrW< U S N .  I ^

Crisp Celery ................   / V '
H ervset Frsih (Pte Cut)

C ab b a g e ...................... 9 9
CewrNry S tendCeurtfry t re n d

Mus*hrooms..................«i,'
Herwes t Fresh U.S. Ne. I ^

Yellow O n io n s ............. . d V
5 9

Horvest  Fresh N ew  Crop

Yams
AMrNrte Meid e teg  or ePirdt Lemerwde er

Fruit Punch ..................S' 9 9 '

ARROW 12 //

SUPERBRAND 
LOWFAT or

HOMO
MILK

(Gallon Jug)
‘ s '

qS

Lim it 2 - 6 Packs 
W/*10 Food O rder

12-Oz. Cans 
•Sugar Free or 
•Reg. Sprite

•Coke #Tab

Lo CedrHi C h ip -en  ^  . . . . . . . y ..w ,«

Tortilla Chips...........o! O V  Apple Juice
Thrifty Maid 19

A rm . Chwtool . . .  A «f« C.M m  C S  H O

L ig h te r...................... C ream er.......................................it M
Ubb/. Viwina ^  bloc Ami

Sausage............. 2  9 9 '  N a p k in s ..................’o 1
Thrifty M aid Stem s A Pieces ^  m

Mushrooms .........x  ol ^1 00 Crockin' Good iw m be

Pies 2 - n 09

Thrifty Moid Lurtcheon

M e a t.......................... ^ 9 9 '
TtxtftY M«d Cling m  .

Peaches ................ 2 “ *1

M u s ta rd .......................it 4 9 '
Crockin' Good Asst ^  ^

Pretiels ................ 2 -  *1 ”

I5i

Kountry
Cookin

Charcoal

BRIQUETS

10-Lb.
Bags

LUAU
PAPER

NAPKINS
100-C ount

Thrifty 
Maid

PORK &
BEANS

16-Oz.
Cans

Ruffles
Reg. *2”

POTATO
CHIPS

1 6
OZ.

GIVE THE 
UNITED WAY.

ASTOR
Vegetable

OIL
24-Ounce

10-INCH
TROPICAL
PLANTS

Each

FRIT PANS EKCOETFRNA H e o v y  D uty
A lum inum

C O O K W A R E . . .
FRY PANS 
FRY PANS
FRY PANS 
FRY PANS 
FRY PANS

12"

Saule Pan
Spillmate

ASST.
Colors

PAPER
TOWELS

Jum bo
Roll

Deep 
South 
ASST.

BARBECUE
SAUCE "J

?11
F^f^gularly

W I N N  W X I f  C O U P O N  G O O D  FO R

* 2» o Q F F
ON EKCO’ 'I j/' COUNTRY GARDEN COOKWARE

12" SAUTE PAN
V O ID  AFTIR 9 - 7 - 8 2  LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY

V ■'■ft-r '& r  - ■-«» ’ESr. "iSrr - . 'Sftp ’• V *- i

IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
TO OUR...CASH

DIVIDEND CUSTOMERS

We will be ending our Cash Dividend Program soon. Sat., 
Sept. 4, 1982 will be the LAST DAY we will issue Cash Dividend 
Coupons (Stamps). However, we will continue to redeem Filled 
Certificates and Advertise Specials thru Sat., October 2, 1982.

S T A R -K IS T  
I Light Chunk

K ountry Ft m H
 ̂ HAMBURGER 

or HOT DOG
HOLSUM

PEANUT
FOIL, • ^ T U N A  ^ BUNS i m  BUHER {

=  19'. .6)F
I M  t  O m  t a b  i M t M r  c w O W f ^ t o r  . .

. •  *.a4 «
M .  1 « M t a b  O M t a r  C B r l U t a .  3 0 2 « M i  1 H M  C M k 0M 8m M  ( .rta ic a ft  3 0 3 IWM >  W M  Cmk O n U ttM  C w tM c .ft  > 0 4

Superbrand  
M argarine  
1-Lb. Pkg.

Witk I M M  Cesk Dtvidetid CertWceft S 0 9
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Powers— Brooks----------
Our Lady of Fatim a 

Catholic Church in San 
Clemente, Calif, was the 
setting for the Aug 14 
wedding of Lisa Suzanne 
Powers and Ralph Gregory 
Brooks

The Rev Timothy Lavery, 
assistant pastor, officiated 
at the 3 p.m. rite before four 
large Boston ferns, two 
p e d is ta l  b a s k e t
arrangem ents of pink 
glad io lus, ag ap an th u s, 
leather fern, eucalyptus and 
baby’s breath.

The bride is the daughter 
of Dr R F Powers of 
Montgomery, Ala. and 
Dolores Powers of San 
Clemente, Calif. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Col. 
(Ret.) and Mrs. Ralph L. 
Brooks, 2906 Hunters Glen.

Katie Patersen Dawson, 
guitarist and vocalist, and 
Mrs. Edith Mitchell, 
organist, provided music for 
the ceremony.

The new Mrs Brooks was 
given in marriage by her 
father. She wore a gown of 
white sheer gorgette and 
chiffon. The full bodice, 
covered in Alencon lace and 
accented with seed pearls, 
featured a Queen Anne 
neckline. The lace extended 
over the shoulders of the 
Bishop sleeves of georgette. 
The sleeves ended in deep 
cuffs of Alencon lace and 
seed pearls that came to a

Hunt—  
Hartley

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Ty 
Hartley are at home in 
Odessa following their 
wedding July 31 at St. 
Andrew s Catholic Church in 
Pleasanton The Rev. 
Thomas O’Brien officiated 
the ceremony

Mrs. Hartley is the former 
Mary Jo Hunt, daughter of 
Judi Knoph Hunt of 
Pleasanton and R W Hunt of 
San Antonio. Hartley is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Leonard 
Hartley of Poteet and the 
grandson of Marvin and 
Edna Hayworth, 1903 Main, 
and the lateBen Hartley.

Lauri Hunt of Pleasanton, 
sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor Terri Hunt of San 
Antonio, sister of the bride, 
Jenci de la Moriniere, 
Roxanne Porter and Debra 
Rodriquez, all of Pleasanton, 
were bridesmaids.

Gary Moseley of Cloud- 
croft, N.M. was best man. 
Groomsmen were Steve 
Schulz and Aaron Calk, both 
of Poteet, Bob Hunt of 
Pleasanton, brother of the 
bride, and Mark Wilson of 
Charlotte Ushers were Jay 
Burris, Jay Payne and Ricky 
Tuttle, all of Poteet

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception-dance at St. 
Andrew’s Hall.

Mrs Hartley is a graduate 
of Pleasanton High School 
and is employed by Dillards 
in Odessa. Hartley is a 
graduate of Poteet High 
School and is employed by 
Jones Brothers Construction 
Company in Odessa.

Chapter starts  
club year with. 
Beginners Day

Beginners Day for Alpha 
Tau Rho chapter of ^ t a  
Sigma Phi was held Aug. 23 
in the home of JoAnn Ezelle 
in Coahoma

Special guests at the 
meeting were Helen Vaughn, 
Kathy Richters and Alicia 
Curry

Members described their 
summer activities. Secret 
Sisters were revealed for the 
past and new ones chosen for 
the future

The chapter's next 
meeting will be held Sept. 13,

Threesorrie
wins golf 

in playoff
The threesome of Warren 

Ramirez, Jim Foresyth and 
Armendaro Gonzales won a 
playoff on the first hole to 
capture a Chicano Golf 
Association tournament 
Sunday.

Ramirez's group and the 
team of F r ^  Hernandez, 
Ben Garcia, Sr. and Raul 
Hernandez each fired 6S’s in 
the selected drive tour
nament. Ramirez’s team, 
however, binfied the first 
playoff hole to snap the tie 
and win championship 
honors.

Third place wont to Robert 
Rodriquez, John Munoz and 
Doug Lofton orho shot a 67.

A total of 33 players 
participated in the o m ^ y  
event

point over the back of her 
hand. The bride wore a 
c a th e d ra l - le n g th  v e il 
trimmed in matching lace 
and pearls with lace ap
pliques scattered over the 
entire length.

The bride carried a spray 
of fresh Queen Anne’s lace 
and pink-tipped white 
sweetheart roses and 
tuberose accented by foxtail 
and leather fern and 
eucalyptus

Acting as maid of honor 
was Jennifer Crieger of 
Upland, Calif. The bride’s 
three sisters, Virginia 
Powers of Huntington 
Beach, Calif., Cynthia Price 
and Donna Powers, both of 
San Clemente, Calif., were 
bridesmaids.

The bridegroom was at
tended by his brother Mike 
Brooks as best man. Stan 
Partee , Greg Horton of 
Dallas, Wyman Pierce of

Lubbock, and Larry Clawson 
of Coahoma were groom
smen. The bride’s brother, 
Christopher Powers, was an 
usher

A buffet reception held at 
the San Clemente Beach 
Club followed the ceremony. 
Music was provided by Rio. 
The bride’s table featured a 
four-tiered cake accented 
with pink and green flowers 
and trimmed with fresh fern 
and bachelor buttons.

The bride is a graduate of 
San Clemente H i^  School in 
San Clemente, Calif, and 
Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock. The bridegroom is 
a grackiate of Big Spring 
H i^  School and Texas Tech 
University. He is employed 
by Blum’s Jewelers.

Following a wedding trip 
to Puerta Vallerta, Mexico, 
the couple is making their 
home in Big Spring.

Second child's birth 
announced by parents

Mr. and.Mrs. David White, 
Rt. 3, announce the birth of 
their second child, a son, 
Jeremy Blake, Aug. 28 in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. The 
infant arrived at 11:36 p.m. 
weighings pounds SVs ounces 
and measuring 20 inches 
long.

Jeremy is the grandson of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of 
Coahoma and Marth Lamkin 
of Denver, Colo. He is the 
great-grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph White of 
Coahoma.

Jeremy is welcomed home 
by his brother Justin Wayne, 
2.

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL

YOU USE ONE 
CALL 263-7331

Want Ads Will!
P H O N E  263-7331

CsdHirstsr ft ElectOest 
Repair 
• • •

Coinplcle Drive Traiii 
And Brake Repair 

• • •
Tu n e-U p s

Air Conditioner Sconce
• • •

C a rs -T ru c k s  
Inboard Motors

G SM  GARAGE
B 0 2 E . 2nd 2 6 3 -1 0 9 1

H  6  M  E
R E A L  E S T A T E  

J E F F  BR O W N , Raalter 
Coronado Ssaaco

3-HOM E

B I6 S P R W 6
E M R IO Y M E N T

A 6 E N C Y
ouAomjoos

CaranCa SeMntS7 ISIS

ELD R ED  E . G R A Y
Certified Pubiic Accountant

9 1 5  2 6 7 S93B

— 25 yoars oxporionco — 
1 9 0 1 )^  O r o fi t t .

B l| Spilni - 9 1 5 - 1 1 2 - 4 1 7 9 Midland

KOPPER
KETTLE

• BRIDAL U F T S
> C A N D IE S
> C O F F E E  B EA N S
• S FIC EO  T E A
• C U T L E R Y

•  A L L  KINDS O f  S IFTS  
ft G A 0 6 E T S

FREE GIFT WRAPPMG
PHON E O R D ER S  IN ELC O M E

26 3 -713 4
m  S r i M N  M A I L

" C o o T T "
This Summer

TM. VMS R

P& S Insulation
Cal M M ar tw • «»aa^a«aa niMMit

2 I 7 - 1 2 S 4  
a r 2 6 7  5 « 1 1  
C o l E v o M « |S  

3 0 1 WIBard

PAUL L SHAFFER 
Pt»ESIDENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

I N C .

[ D e l t a !
M)1E TH inO ST 
P O BOX M) ml
BIO SPniN G .TEXAS

TEXASPIBBBXTII«OUI8HEI>ca
AN Types of 

Fire Extinguishers 
Rt-chsrgts; r e p a ir s ; fire 
h o s R S  a n d  a u t o m a t ic  lire  
t y  s t e m s . W i  a ls o  s o l  
ia n ito rte l s u p p l o t  A  p a p e r  
p o o d s .

3 01 West 3rd
2 6 3 -2 0 71

W A L T ’S CHEVRON
2509 Wasson Rd. 263-26S9

Tuna-ups, ok conditioning t  otectrical 
Walt Ussory — Monogtr

J J (e s le ^  s
Supply Co.
H o i t n r  ’i  H o *  It"

OFHCE SUPPLES 
AND

EOUTMENT 
-G FTITEM S-

263-2091
209 Runnots

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Ptecos “Wo tNtng 
ttio world to you.”

Inland Port 2 13
213 Main

w * u .

JBovtjf lag w  (bf 'M L

2 0 7  B O U A O  S T R E E T
P H O N E t 1 5 - 2 S 3 - 7 3 0 t M S P R M 6 ,  T E X A S

CHEVRON STATWiri
FULL SERVICE STATION

a. a F. I

LUBE AUTO, 
HX PUTS 
MeclMRic ' 
Or Duty 910

L a M O u H o ry .

•D e  (^ e e s  
*3Tasiiuws

“ The Young Look 
tor Every W om an”

0ial2fi7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80

bt»e

Howrt 10»A 
UMoOoWM.BVW

GOULDS W A TER  PUMPS
A TOP QUALITY SYSTEM

W A L L O W  B T H i. S Y S T E M  

PACKER  D E f f W E U  S Y S T EM  

TW M  P V E  O O P  W B X  S Y S T EM

PEHUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

r

Look to the
Herald

Oastified o f  O  J
283-7331

men ABOUNc
Tm WORLD
113 77S3 
COUESE 

PARK 
CENTBI

B A I l U U n

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOM OTIVE

1107 East 2nd Dial 267-7391

G R A N D M v ^ T H E R  S  
D E L I G H T

“ Apparel for Little Angels’ 
College P a rk  Shopping 

Center

E X P E R IE N C E D  STAKE. FK IEN D LY  SE RV IC E  
At Colem an Machine and .Supply in Big Spring

Hester & Robertson
M EC H ANIC AL C ONTRACTORS, iNC.

North Bkdwal Lane — 263-8342

Coleman Machine has 
experienced staff

Coleman Machine and Supply, located at 
415 East Third Street is an experienced and 
trusted machine shop. They want the people 
of Big Spring to know that they have over 30 
years experience to bring to their 
customers

■ptATS THIRTY years of experience 
doing quality machine work for tractors, 
trucks, and industrial equipment. They’ve 
built a solid reputation in the area, and they 
are willing to show how deserved that 
reputation is

Whether you need speed equipment, 
engine rebuilding, or crank and cylinder 
repair. Culeman Machine and Supply shop 
and staff

They also have a large stock of auto parts 
and supplies, spark plugs, fluids, 
generators, alternators, brake shoes, and 
many other parts that might be needed.

IJvT THF: experienced staff at Coleman 
Machine and Supply work for you They’re 
located at 415 Eiast Third, and their phone 
number is 267 8122 Check with them today.

IAS OFFICEI 
SUPPLY<

Y O U R  C O M K i n  OFFICC 
s u m v  C E N T ! R  
S A LE S  - SEItVtCE 

O V ER  42 VRS E X R E R tE N C E  I

267-6621

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Come looking lor

Jewelry
“We bring the 
best to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANDWICHES 
CHOPPED -  SUCED 

DME M OR TAKE OUT 
We do catering -  Large or SmH 

OPEN
1 1  A .M .-9  P .M . MON. THRU S A T . 
1 6 1 1 L 4 t e

NK RO tV
II

NOUSI
II
-I-got,

rwvli 
M « i k N n

267-8921

S E E  US FO R : 
• A U T O  P A R TS
•EN6WE REBUILOWG 
•CRANK GRRMNNG AND 
CYUNDER HEAD REPAIR 
FOR MOUSTRIAL A TRUCKS

Coleman Machine A  Supply
415 E. 3rd STREET PHONE 267-8122 or 267-1293

FOR TOP-4HJALITY USED BOOKS 
...tee Bea Walker at the Book Exchange

Book Exchange buys 
and sells fine books

•t -

JO H A N S E N  Landscaping 8 Nursery
Hwy.87ztCoaintryClubRood Dial 287-5275

If you are looking for books you can’t find 
at popular book atorea, and if you want them 
at a good n ice , there’a a ator« In Big Spring 
tailor-mattforyou. ’ *

It’s called the Book Exchange, located at 
Ml Johnaon, and H U the perfect place for 
book loverB who are looking for that one 
certain book.

OWNED AND OPERATED, by Boa 
Walkor, the Book Exchange haa over M.000 
paperbMcki to oeU at half tlielr list price. In 
addttton, the Book Exchange will buy and 
trade tllRiUy ueed books that are brought 
in.

The Book Exchange la a real inflation 
f l ^ r .  It aUoare you to buy books at a ^ c e  
much cfaaepor than dMy can ba b ourn  in 
roguiar book atoraa, and in addttton w U l ^  
for old books that you've Mreedy enjoyed. 

The Book Exchange only atoeka aUghtly 
uaed books, ones that are atill in goon con- 
dUion. Tliw keva booka for avory taata.

from popular fiction to classics of literature, 
as Yvell as gothic novcia, mystery novels, 
and non-ficuon booka. Iliey also stock a 
selection of hardback books.

Many of the books on the Book Exchange 
shelves are still on bestaMter lists. There are 
books by Irving Wallace, Peter Banchtey, 
Joaeph Heiler and Robert Penn Warren. If 
you enjoy romantic novels. The Book 
Exctunge haa a huge selection of Harlequin 
Romancae.

F t m  THOSE vfho collect comic hooka, 
tharo are many available that are available 
no place else. The Book Exchange ateo 
carriea many chihbvn’s books.

If ypu are looking for a bard-to-Ond book. 
The Book Exchange la a  p e n t placa to 
browse and dtecover. Thay are moved lo a 
new locatkm at WUk JoknMn and are open 
forbueineesfromll a.ni. to 5 p.m. Gome and 
look. You'll be stirprteod at the fine ealec- 
tkn, and pleased at (he flnerprioaa.

Bob’ s Custom Woodwork
“ General Contractor”

,Cabteete

“ THE FURNITURE DOCTOR”
IA  ReRMehtef

“THE 8TIMP SHOP”

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE R E P A « SHOP

. n i l 207-M 11
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Kennel Club 
host dog show

By CAROL HART 
Lifestyle Writer

Sunday was a typically hot August day, but for a 
number of dogs and their masters, the heat didn’t put a 
damper on an American Kennel Club sanctioned match at 
the Dora Roberts Fair Bam.

According to Lillian Hill, match chairman, 96 dogs 
made up 134 entries in the practice match, designed for 
puppies and dogs needing more show experience. In all, 33 
breeds were represented.

The Big Spring Kennel Club sponsored the event, said 
Bruce Wright, club president. Doigs who placed in various 
categories at the show ^ in ed  no points toward cham
pionships in their division or toward points for their 
obedience degrees. But the dogs did earn experience in 
competition which they will face in the future if they 
remain show dogs.

Mrs. Hill added that dogs and their masters from 
throughout the West Texas area attended the event, in
cluding people from Midland-Odessa, Lubbock, San 
Angelo, and Abilene.

Judges in the conformation category were Robin 
Nilsson, Retmore, and Joe Strange, San Antonio. Dogs 
competing in this category are judged on how well they 
conform to American Kennel Club standards set for their 
breed. Obedience judges were Sam Harper, Lubbock, and 
Glenn Perry, Big Spring. Perry was called in at the last 
minute, Mrs. Hill explained, due to the large number of 
entries the event drew.

Dogs, depending on their age and experience, competed 
in five different categories, including sub-novice, novice, 
graduate novice, open and utility.

Winning the title of best local dog was a Bassett hound 
belonging to Marsha Gross.

Winning the best in match was a wire-haired dachshund 
belonging to Jody Nichols of Lubbock. In the sporting 
group, a Brittany belonging to Tom Green, Midland, won 
first. In the hound group, a wire-haired terrier belonging 
to Jody Nichols took first.

DEIAR DR. DONOHUE: My son had slipped epiphysis 
and had to have pins put in his hip. He is 14. He is getting 
along well and oiily uses one crutch now. When the pain 
stops he can resume walking. We have an excellent 
doctor, who said this can happen to boys our son's age, 
especially if they are overweighL which our son is. Could 
this be a congenital problem, a weakness? The doctor said 
I am to report any hip pain that may develop in his other 
hip. Can you elucidate for me? — A.R.

Epiphysis is a combination of two Greek words that 
mean “on top of a long bone." The epiphysis, thus, is at

the end of a bone shaft, in your son’s case, the shaft of the 
hip. In developipental years, this epiphysis is separated 
from the bone end by a layer of cartilage. Eventually that 
separating cartilage turns to bone itself. The bone is then 
said to have “closed over,” This happens when the child 
has reached genetic height.

For some reason or other, your son’s hip bone epiphysis 
slipped out of position. If it stayed that way, his hip would 
have grown improperly. Why this happens to some is not 
really known, but it is more common in boys than girls, 
and usually occurs between 11 and 16 years.

LEARNING THE ROPES - Diana Miller of Big Spring 
readies her Brindle Great Dane for competition in Sun
day's match sponsored by the Big Spring Kennel Club. 
The match, which was chaired by Lillian Hill, was held to 
give puppies and novice dogs experience in dog shows. 
Judged best local dog in the event was a Basset hfMind 
belmiging to Marsha Gross.

In the working group, a Siberian Huskey belonging to 
Suzy Beretta of Abilene claimed first. In the Terrier 
group, a fox terrier belonging to Sandy Doss, Midland, 
was first.

In the toy division, a miniature pinscher belonging to 
William Durbin of Midland took the top position. In the 
non-sporting group, a Boston terrier belonging to Bobby 
Gene Dunlap, Midland, was first.

In the'novice obedience division, high scorer was a 
chihuahua belonging to Mary S. Howard of San Angelo.

W tu u A d s
Will

Phom 263-7331

mJ
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Give readers the information they want 

and get the resuits YOU want!

be com plete. Put yourself in the reader’s place. If you were considering 
buying this item, what would you want to know about it? Give the item’s 
age, condition, size, brand name and any other information needed to 
describe it accurately and completely

don’ t exaggerate. Misleading information may bring potential buyers to 
your home, but it won’t help you make the sale once they’ve arrived

avoid abbreviations. A few easily recognizable abbreviations can help 
you save space But don’t overdo it Too many abbreviations will make 
your ad look like a secret code message Rather than trying to figure 
out what you have to say, confused readers wjll just go on to the next ad

include price. Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified 
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their first attention. Including 
price also helps you avoid inquiries from callers not in your price range

be available. List your telephone number or address so potential 
buyers will know HOW to contact you. State the best hours to call so 
they’ll know WHEN to contact you. If you’re not home when an 
interested prospect calls, chances are he won’t call back

feel free to ask for help! Because help is free for the asking.
The Big Spring Herald has a staff of qualified, friendly Ad-Visors who 
write dozens of ads every day! They’ll be happy to help you word 
your ad for best results.

Place your classified ad today!

Big Spring Herald
Call 263-7331

Classified...It works.

With Top Quality 
Photo Supplies And 
Processing From

Safeway
Plan now to catch on film that last big 
bash on Labor Dayl Safeway has all 
your film needs... for movies, Instant 
print or the old reliable box Brownie. 
And don't forget to take advantage of 
our film processing convenienca.

Kodacolor n
$ 0 1 9Cl 10-24

Ko4ik Ctlsr File Cartrl|4t
S a few ay  Special!

Eich

PolBroid zîo
««>»<eriat---------12"

tX-70 IH IH I fr ill 
e  A % /c  ^  C ilirFlhi.

•  ^  SpeciaU  0 * C l

b
&

C135-24C $069
KMU KMissUr FHa ^  ^  
24EiasMm Ek I  m i

C110-12 $179
K$M Cstor FHa C«rtrM|« ^  1  
ifEiysism EMh 1

Disc Film $i|59
KMUCsIw O  -Ct.
cM-ts-t Ln% . m

Sapfr 8 Movie $C65
kmA e sim c
NI|lltSMfF*Nl EMk W

pv.

Kodak P R 1 0
$739iNlaat frM  M or PMi 

I l m N i l
If»Kidulli lartiaf frlal 
C ilw F Ik ilfm  11.101 
S a few ay  SpeeUU! Eack

lu tM t frM  (Mar Fiha 
I t m t  1.0 0 1 
S a few ay  Special'

Polaroid 600
$739

Eack I

Have You Tried Oafewag'e Film P ro6ei^^

Film
Processing

NEW

riHn S r e e s s s lw g  O p s c l s ls 
P r i c e s  g o o d  t h r o w ^  W o d n o o d o y ,
S o p t o m b o r  1 1 , 1 M 3 . A p p N o s  t o  C - 1 3 S ,
1 1 0  a  1 M  K o d a c o l o r  r o K o o r  e e m p o r o W o  
< M 1  p r o e o o o  M m . O o v o l o p  A  P r i n t :

tPrlsIt I I

IZExposmt *2^
(O M S iJ i i20 Exposiris
i t o M t u n24ExpoMns M**
( • M t U i )36 Expofim n*'

DROrEM  OFF WHEN YOU SHOT 
PICK’EM UP ON YOUR NEXT STOPI

P n c w m otm w w « o m » a w  S«pi>»iib6r 1 itiroushSo w r a ir . WS2 m
SWmm 061010HWW1I6I  O r t f  "

Wa also devalop * 
Brlnt your naw

Kodak Disc
(S6»6|1.4S) ) (06D6 I 1J 0)IJ29 I $2^

I
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>  B ETTER  
THAN EVER!

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
M t imttt dattMIcallM 
Smî  -  3 3.M. FfWay 
SuMlay Tm LalM — S p.m. FiMay 

Manday ciMtWcaliM 
12 aata Salaiday 

Tat Lalat — • i.ai. Manday 
AlaHwrdays, 3:30 y.ai.

Taa Lalat 9 a.m. taaw day
Cal 263-7331

Big Spring Herald
CLASSIFIED
263-7331

W ho W ill H e lp  You  
C lean  O u t Y our C lo se t?  

W an t A d s W ill! P h o n e  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

F I R S t J E A L T Y
207 W. lOMi St. 
R M kIantia l

FREE MARKET

263-1223
Land Commarcial
ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS

OWNER FMANCE ~  3 B«droom. 2 
Bath Ddck on 11th Place. Close 
to school, collefie & shopping 
center
ASSUME LOAN -  on this 3 
Bedroom Brick, den. fenced yard 
on Orexel.
CORNER LOT — 3 Bedroom brick 
on Qollad. $29,000 
STARTER HOME Or Qood rent 
property 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath par
tially furnished on Harding only 
$13,500 Now rented for $200 
month.
LAKE CASm — Lake Cokxedo Ci
ty. 85 ft. water front 
•S ACRES — Farm Land naar 
Ackerly
74 ACRES — Within 2 miles of 
town

COAHOMA SCHOOLS *  2 
Bedroom. 2 Bath, larga dan, 
chain link fanca. Excallant condi
tion o n 2 W acras.
10 ACRES — on Ratliff Road with
4 Bedroom, 2 Bath. MM $40'a
5 ACRES — On Birdwail Lana with 
3 badroom. good well, barns, 
fancad.
1 ACRE TRACTS ~  $500 down, 
$50. month.
LOTS •> At Lake Colorado City. 
$4500. 80% financing available. 
8E YOUR OWN BOSS ^  Buy th is 
Arts & Crafts busineea In busy 
shopping center.
COMMCRCISl — Wa have aome 
excellent investment properties 
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD 
— From 1 Lot to a whole chy 
block. Call us.

J.C. Ingrain 
Wta Currie 
Don Yates, Broker

267-7627
2632723
263-2373

Help Wanted 270 Garage Sates 535 Pickups 555
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS W witw t 
Pondaroaa Reataurer«t. Apply in per
son. Z7O0 South Oregg.

ONE OF the Nation’s feeding retaiiera 
of family footwear la aeeking ap
plicants for ca rte r opportunity in retell 
management Prefer retell experience, 
but will train. Excellent benefits. Ear
nings include ta lery plus commisalon. 
Plaaaa apply In peraon to Troy Barfala. 
Endicott Johnson Shoaa, Big Spring 
Mall oppoelta Zaiea Jewelry.

OARAGE SALE: Thursday 3 p.m. til 
Saturday ? Sunday 1*5. Lota of 
glaaawara, kitchen ecceeeorlet. re
cords, tepaa, booKa, kida clothas. toys, 
tires, topis Elsctricisns suppliss, bs- 
dspresds, curtains, dishwasher, hwM 
made deorator Itema. Something for 
everyone. 1002 East 13th.

1973 FORD PICKUP. Ranger XLT. 
loaded, new Urea, brakes, needs grlUe. 
$1,400. 283-3130.

FOR SALE: 1B77 Ford F-2S0 Super CaO. 
Call 2S7-1734 (or more Information.

MiscuBaiMout 537
Vans 560

CAFE TABLES and chairs for sale. Dub 
Bryant Auction, 1006 East 3rd.

Jobs Wanted 299
I DO aH kinda of roofing. If intarasted 
contact Juan Juaraz. 209 Johnson, 
267-486(2; 267-5780. Coma by 508 1/2 
Nolan. Free Eatimatea, also hot fobs, 
leaks on roofs.

HEAVY DUTY bunk beds. Complete. 
$289. Only 10 sets left. Dub Bryant 
Auction, 1008 East 3rd.

1975 OOOQE VAN: A&ftomstic trww- 
misslon, powsr hrskas, automatic 
speed control, bus window. 8 cylinder, 
380 engine. 3/4 ton. sir, heat, cabinet 
sink. Call 267 7068

NEW METAL folding chairs- $6.00 each 
Oub Bryant Auction, 1006 Eaet 3rd

Motoreyctes 570

CITY DELIVER Move furniture and 
appllancee W ill move one Item or 
complete household. 263-2225, Dub 
Coetee.

PROFESSIONAL PAIN TING : re- 
eMentlsi, commercial, send blasting, 
acoustical ceilings. Low rates, free 
estimates 267-3233. 263-3464

PROFESSIONAL LAWN Service. Moet 
lawns mowed and edged, $20- $30. Free 
eatimatea. 267-3233. 263-3464

Farm Equipment 420
ATTENTION FARMERSI W» C« 1 (III 
your needs for additional proper 
machinery storage Cell 267-6724 early 
mornings or after 6 p.m.

R E ^  E S T A T E
Houses tor Sale

FOR SALE
The L.D & 

Joy Patterson 
Homestead

3 bedroom, 2 bath, oversized at 
tached doubla garage, barn. 50 
Ferguson tractor included 2 
water weile on 5 acres

$87,500 
Call 267-5023

MeUte Hemes 015
12’x 66' MOBILE HOME, three bed 
room, 1 1/2 bathe, partieily furnished 
$9,000 Ceil 267-6580 or 267 7032
SAVE NOW end save later with the 
original energy sever home! 14x80 3 
bedroom 2 te th  Central heat, hard
wood skRog. dishwasher, storm win
dow. tinted glaaa, end R30 Inaulation, 
Wes $482.74 per month. Now $302 16 
per month Oasis Homes 1-573-4924
1061 RIVERA MOBILE home. 14 x80'. 3 
bedroom. 2 baths $2,000 down, take up 
payments. Cell 287-2M7. ____
GOOD, LITTLE or no credit? 2 bed
room, 1 bath home for $194.82 Includ
ing inaurarK# Oasis Home Phone 
1-57:573-4924
POOR OR Bad Credit? Repo broker hea 
'3*' 2 bedroom homes Assume 

monthly payment or make cash offer 
Call 915-573-9510.

D 7 C SALES. INC 
& SERVICE 

Manufactured Ktouaing 
NEW-USEO-RtPO 

FHA-VA-Bwk 
FInartcIng-lnaurance 

PARTSSTOR6 
3«10 W. Hwy 80 287-5548

Tindol
brothers
accepted

n i
ROGAN TINDOL 

...brothers enter ASM 
veterinarian school

Coltefe M ora fraduatiiii
rrtiia IWiat ASM la Doc. 
IMl. He hM been working 
for Granede Land and Cattle 
Company in Marques.

Furnished Apartments 052 Dogs, Pete, Etc. 513
NICELY FURNISHED afficiany appar- 
tmant, bills paid Call 267-5860

CHINESE PUGS, AKC Registered, 
males. $100. 915-573-8462

Furnished Houses 060 Pat Grooming 515
CC LAKE HOURSE for rant or ta la; two 
badroom. fancad yard, screen porch, 
dock in water 267 3162 or 263-6091

THE OOQ HOUSE. 622 Ridgaroad Driva. 
A ll Braad pat grooming Pat ac- 
caaaoflas 267-1371.

E V E N M G  SP EC IA L

CATFISH
All you can 

e a t....$ 3 .9 5  
Thurs.-Ffi.-Sat. 

Includes hakad peteto or 
French frtet. Soup or 
Salad Bar.

PO ND ER O SA
R E S T A U R A N T

270 0  South Gregg

1975 HONDA MOTOCYCLE For Sala; 
Excallant condition. $1,200. By appoln- 
tmant only. 263-3144.

MUST SEE 1978 Yamaha 650 Spaclal 
Low mHaaga, mint condition. Asking 
$1,360. No raaaonabla offar rafuaad. 
263^)930 or 399-4514.

1979 VESPA MOTORSCOOTER, 200CC, 
4 spaad, 1100 milaa. $700. 267-3756.

Can’t find 
what you need 

when yon need it?
Check your 

Herald Classified, 
263-7331

Mobile Homes 080 Oflice Equipment 517 Cars for Sate 553
TWO BEDROOM. furnlth«<J moblM 
horn*. $320 month with b lllt paid plut 
daposll Call 263 2887 or 263S372.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

JUST IN truck load good, claan offica 
furnitura. Dasks, chairs, files, drafts
man lamps, safes. Oub Bryant Auction. 
1006 East 3rd

1973 BUfCK APollo, AM-FM 6 track, 
air. power ataaring. new Intariof. Aak- 
ing $1,250 or beat offer Cali altar 9 p.rrL 
263-6741

150
JISTRIBUTOR

WANTED
You can earn excallant steady In
come from repeat salaa of proven 
process. Materials to service ate- 
lions, tire  storaa, front-end 
shops, ca r daa la ra , f le e t  
opera to rs, fa rm  im p lem en t 
dealers. Municipalities, etc in
vestment In inventory, $4,000 
One-day free training in Dallas 

Write or Phone
American Ball- 

Aire Corporation 
P.O. Box 5909 

Dallas, Texas 75080 
(214) 238-5393

MUST SELL, personal computer. TRS80 
Model 1, 46K 2 drive system with soft 
were. A lso have prin ter $1,400 
Sacrillcel 267 37S5

1979 MONTE CARLO. Prtcad to sail. 
46.000 mllee, rune Hke new. See to 
appreciate 394.4664

Household Goods 531
GOOD USED Draperies for sale $3 par 
pair. Good used furniture. 504 West 
3rd 267-5021

DIESEL- 27 mpg- NEW car arrives 
Saptambar 10th Must sail 1960 Olds 
Delta 86 Royala. White/ gold, valour, all 
axtraa 393-5392
EXCELLENT SCHOOL CAR 1978 
Pinto. Automatic. AM-FM stereo caas- 
atta. Ilka new tires $2,200 267-6732

B ig  Spring H e rn  Id

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From b u lle tin s  to 
b o o kle ts ... stationery  
to resu m es...
FAST PRINT 
can handle all 
your prin ting  needs

Call 263-7331

Help Wanted 270
NEED DEPENDABLE person lor full 
tliTw employment Apply In person et 
Stuckey's I20. 3 miles west No phone 
cells pleese

AVDIl
KID6 BACK IN SCHOOL?

Use your free time to  earn good 
$ U  Flaxtbla hours

Call Bobble Davidaon 
263-6186

IM M E D IA T E
N E E D

Registered Horses 
12 hour shifts 

Work two 12 hour shifts 
on week ends and 
receive pay for 28 hours. 
Work throe 12 hour shifts 
and receive pay for 40 
hours. Exetftent utery 
and working conditions. 
Also needed, LVN’s for I  
hour shifts. Contact 
MUdred Ford RN, Director 
of Nunts, Martin County 
Hospital, Stanton, Texas 

915-756-3345.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN: NEW angina. 
AM-FM cassatta, Baia kit. $1,500 263- 
31X
1978 OLOSM O BILE CUTLASS 
Supreme. AM-FM, 8 track, cruiaa. great 
condition 267-56^ Sunday and aftar 5
1976 CHEVROLET NOVA. 4 door, air. 
automatic, powar ataaring and brakes. 
Michaltn tires. $2,450 Calf 267-4233.

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 
SPEGIAWr

1980 Datsun B210, extra 
clean, like new, air, 4 
speed, 35 mpg, AM-FM 
stereo tape, chrome 
wheels, 2 door sports 
sedan. NADA list S4.4C0. 
Sacritice S3,650. Call 
267-5937.
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Look What 
It Says In 
The Big Spring Far Out!

News and information 
you can take anywhere.

Anywhere you go, you can take the Big Spring Heraid with you. You can 

carry the pages of world news, editorials, nationally-known syndicated 

columnists, local coverage by our outstanding reporters, money-saving 

coupons, ads for products, services and sales. Carry it aH anyplace you 

go, so you can learn about it when you have the time. What other news 

and information source can make that claim?
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Although the school 'for 

veterinarians at Texas A4kM 
is historically difficult to 
gain admission to (only 
about 100 new students are 
accepted each year), two 
would-be vets from the Big 
Spring area gained ad
mission this year.

That, in itself, is unusual, 
but the twoare brothers.

Neal D. Tindol and Rogan 
D. Tindol, the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. R  D. (Qoc) Tindol 
of Coahoma both were ad
mitted to the Texas A4kM 
V e te r in a r ia n  sch o o l 
recently.

Neal graduated from high 
school in 1973 and from 
Howard collegs in tSTS. He 
received a Bachelor of 
Science d s y ce from Texas 
Tech in 1977 and a masters in 
1978. He baa been a county 
agent in Dimmit for the last 
three years.

R o ^  graduated from 
Coahoma ragh School in 1977 
and attended Howard
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A le x
Haynes

Alex Haley Haynes, 81, of 
800 W. 17th, died SunHny 
morning after a lengthy 
illness.

Services were held this 
morning in Trinity Memorial 
Chapel of Memories with the 
Rev. Kieth Wiseman, pastor 
of First United Methodist 
Church, officiating.

^ i a l  was to follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Survivors include his wife 
of the home; two sons, Haley 
Harrison Haynes of Greely, 
Colo, and Jam es Cole 
Haynes of Lubbock; one 
daughter, Martha Brady of 
Fort Worth; four sisters, 
Alice Cain and Nadine 
Hodnett of Big Spring, 
Pauline Vaughn of Robert 
Lee and Angie May of Vic
toria, two brothers, J.W. 
Haynes of Big Spring and 
Arlice Haynes of Roscoe; 
five grand^ildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by two toothers, Douglas 
and Clifford Haynes.

Pallbearers were to be 
Pete Banks, A.L. Holley, Dr. 
Virgil Sanders, Tommy 
Hutto, Roy Bruce, Clyde 
McMahon and Slim Fiveash.

Lorene
Bartlett

Lorene Bartlett, 58, died at 
3:30 p.m. Sunday after an 
illness.

Services are pending with 
Rix Funeral Home in Lub
bock

She is survived by her 
husband. Ora of 
Shallowater, three sons, 
Arnold Barlett, W.L. Barlett 
and Glen Barlett. all of 
Shallowater; one daughter, 
Quids Ebert of Shallowater;
;three brothers, Walter 
Williams of Lubbwk, For
ster Williams of Ft. Worth 
and Dan Williams of Yukon, 
Okla.; four sisters, Ethel 
Ogden on Winslow, Ariz., 
Garace Martin and Irene 
Scales, both of Lubbock and 
Jane Upton of Big Spring. 
She was preceded in death 
by one brother, Frank 
Williams and by one sister, 
Ella Mae Williams.

J. D. W illiam s
LAMESA — J D Williams, 

60, of Lamesa died Saturday 
in Lubbock after a sudden 
illness.

Services will be Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. at the Second 
Baptist Church in Lamesa 
with the Rev. Clifton Igo, 
pastor, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park with 
Masonic graveside rites.

He married Virgie Mae 
Smith on March 21, 1941 in 
Plainview. He was a 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge %909. He was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church. He came to Lamesa 
in 1947 from Plainview.

Surviv-ors include his wife, 
Virgie; three daughters, 
Connie Wilhams and Darla 
Jo Hanson of Lamesa and 
Tondi Ree Williams of 
Jay ton; three sisters, Mrs. 
Clarice King of Plainview, 
Mrs. Bonnie Phillips of 
Dallas and Mrs. Kleta 
Fredde of Winter Set, Iowa; 
three brothers, James of 
Clovis, N.M., Alex and 
Wayne, both Ot Muleshoe; 
and six grandchildren

Jam es
Harmon

James M. Harmon, 51, 
died at 5:05 a m. W edn^ay  
in a local hospital following a 
lengthy illness Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Royce Clay, 
minister of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, officiati^. 
Burial will be in Mount CMive 
Memorial Park.

Bom June II, 1931 in Los 
Angeles. Calif., he Joined the 
Air Force in February of 
1952. He was transferred to 
Webb Air Force Base in Big 
Spring in 1909. Mr. Hannon 
had served in Viet Nam and 
in Thailand. He was 
stationed at Webb until it 
closed when he was tran
sferred to Reese Air Force 
Base in Lubbock. He retired 
from the service in Feb., 
I97«.

He began working for 
Cotton Machinery Company 
in March of iv n  where he 
was still employed at the 
time of his death. He was a 
member of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
sons, Jamea K. Hannon of 
Big Spring and Gerald F. 
Harmon of Lubbock; one 
stepson, Robert A. Beaty of 
Big Spring; two step
daughters, Virginia K. 
Meakins of Monroe, La. and 
Synda R. Smith of Big

r ag; one sister, Dorothy 
Gin of San Pranetsco, 
CaUf.; seven graadchikken; 

one niece aad one nephew.

Police Beat
Ppt delivery leads to arrest

Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, September 2, 1982 7

Extension Clubs cash cans

Police said they arrested 23-year- 
old Shirley Ann Larry of Trailer 
Park iot 55 last night on suspicion of 
conspiracy to deliver marijuana.

The arrest was made at 1200 Utah 
after the suspect offered to sell a 
usable quantity of marijuana to a Ma
jor Crimes Task Force officer at 8:55 
p.m. for monetary gain, police reports 
said.

Ms. Larry’s 25-year-old sister, Lin
da Maxwell, was arrested at the same 
time on suspicion of public intoxica
tion,.police reports said.

Pdice reports also showed the 
following:

•  Sammy Lee Delgado, 21, of 1508 
N. First, Lamesa, was arrested on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated, 
no drivhr’s license and no proof <A

liabilty insurance in possession.
•  Two batteries were stolen from 

vehicles parked at Bowl-A-Rama, In
terstate 20 south service road, bet
ween 7:45 p.m. apd 11:55 p.m. yester
day. Lajeania Wallis of llOQ Penn
sylvania and David Smith of P.O. Box 
971 made the complaint.

•  Jim Fortune of 2603 Albrook said 
several juveniles have harassed his 
eight-year-old son and daughter for 
the past several months.

•  Peggy Whitehurst of 1313 Robin 
said someone stole several items from 
a car parked in her backyard between 
3 p.m. Aug. 27 and 2:10 p.m. yester
day.

•  Milton Lozano of 1500 11th Place 
said a male known to him intentional
ly concealed his 14-year-old daughter

and made an alcoholic beverage 
available to her between 3 p.m. and 7 
p.m. yesterday.

•  A Foi*d pickup truck driven by 
Ricardo C. Garcia struck the median 
at FM TOG and Wasson, lost control, 
skidded altout 170 feet and came to 
rest in a ditch at 11:50 p.m. yesterday 
Police cited Garcia for failure to con
trol speed. No injuries were reported

•  A Ford pickup truck driven by 
Donnie J. Duffy of 4118 Bilger and a 
Ford Mustang driven by Gregory J. 
Crull of Travel Inn motel room %15 
collided at W. Highway 80 and Willia 
at 10:36 a m. yesterday. Crull was 
ticketed for failure to yield right-of 
way and failure to maintain proof of 
liability insurance.

In January 1981, the 
Extension H o m em ak ^  
Council and Clubs started an 
aluminum can recycling 
project to raise funds for 
Howard County 4-H 
Scholarships.

Seeking advice from bank 
personnel, they were told 
they needed $10,000 to buy a 
certificate of deposit, using 
the interest only to award 
two $300 scholarships each 
year. With this amount as 
the goal, the scholarships 
could goon indefinitely.

Extension Homemakers 
began at once saving cans 
and asking friends and 
neighbors to save their 
aluminum cans. The price of 
cans in Jan. 1981 was 26 cents 
a pound. That price has 
dropped to 20 cents a pound

but the project continues.
So far, the Extension 

Homemakers have picked up 
90,000 cans and earned $750 
toward their goal, while 
ridding the city and coun
tryside of the litter. They 
added $500 to the fund from 
their earnings at the 4- 
H—FFA Stock Show last 
January and bought a 
certificate of deposit of $1300 
so interest earned will help 
their fund grow.

Extension Homemakers 
throughout the county need 
help with their recycling 
project. They are requesting 
citizens, businesses, com
panies or offices within the 
county to help by saving cans 
for their scholarship fund. 
The Extension Homemakers 
will organize a pick-up

service to fit the needa of 
those helping.

Interested individuals or 
businesses may contact the 
County Ebctension OfRce at 
267-8469 or Mrs. L.Z. Rhodes 
at 396-5531. “Every can 
saved will be appreciated,’* 
Mrs. Rhodes said.
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Herald Recipe Exchange
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Nutritious ideas for children's after-school snacks
This year, mothers can 

send children back to school 
with their ABC’s in tow ABC 
cookies that is. The cookies 
and other delicious and 
nutritious snacks are great 
for the children's lunches or 
after-school snacks.

The ABC cookies have 
vitamin A in the carrots and 
B-vitamins in the oats.

The BBQ Cheddar Chips 
are tasty cheese wafers with 
a hint of barbeque flavor and 
are sure to bie an instant 
snack hit with the kids. They 
are also fun to make. 
Children can learn a few 
basic principle of cooking by 
preparing the chips them
selves with their parents 
help.

Kugel is a traditional 
Jewish dish developed 
during the Middle Ages when 
vegetables were available 
only at harvest time. It 
resembles a pudding and 
was often served as a side 
dish in place of vegetables or 
as a dessert

This recipe is a slightly 
sweet dessert, similar to a 
rich rice pudding. Barley 
Kugel is nutritious and 
features cottage cheese, 
eggs, apples and sour cream. 
Economical barley con
tributes a distinctive nut-like 
flavor and slightly chewy 
texture. Wholegrain barley 
c o n ta in s  p ro te in ,  
phosphorous and iron.

HO.NEY-NUT GRANOLA 
4 cups oats

cup chopped nuts 
■'2 cup wheat germ 
>2 cup flaked or shredded 

coconut
>2 cup raisins 
>2 cup brown sugar 
>2 tsp. salt 
>2 cup vegetable oil 
■ 2 cup honey 
I tsp. vanilla
Spread oats on an ungreas

ed 15x11 inch jelly roll pan. 
Bake for 10 minutes at 350

degrees. Combine toasted 
oats with nuts, wheat germ, 
coconut, raisins and brown 
sugar. In a separate con
tainer, combine remaining 
ingredients. Stir into dry 
mixture and blend until in
gredients are well coated. 
Return to jelly roll pan and 
bake at 350 degrees for 15 to 
20 minutes, stirring occa
sionally. Cool. Stir until 
crumbly and store in a tight
ly covered container. Makes 
6 cups.

BARLEY KUGEL 
I cup quick barley 
I tsp. salt
3 cups boiling water 
I cup peeled, finely chop

ped apple
I cup dairy sour cream 
I cup cream-style small 

curd cottage cheese
3 eggs, beaten 
4̂ cup sugar

>4 cup butter or 
margarine, melted 

I tsp. vanilla
4  tsp. cinnamon

Heat oven to 350 degrees. 
Stir barley into salted boiling 
water. Cover; simmer 10 to 
12 minutes or until tender, 
stirring occasionally. Drain; 
cool. Stir in apple, sour 
cream, cottage cheese, eggs, 
'/i cup sugar, butter and 
vanilla; pour into greased 
11x7 inch baking dish. Com
bine remaining V4 cup sugar 
with cinnamon; sprinkle 
over barley mixture. Bake at 
350 degrees for 40 to 45 
minutes or until knife in

serted in center comes out 
clean. Cut into squares; 
serve warm. Makes 8 to 10 
servings.
Variation; Substitute % cup 
regular barley for quick 
barley; increase boiling 
water to 4 cups. Increase 
cooking time of barley to 1 
hour. Proceed as recipe 
directs.

PEANUT BUTTER 
PUDDING TREAT 

4̂ cup quick-cooking rolled

oaU
Ml cup packed brown sugar
Ml cup chopped peanuts
3 Thsps. melted butter or 

margarine
4  cup firmly packed 

brown sugar
Ml cup all-purpose flour
3 cups milk
3 beaten egg yolks
Ml cup creamy peanut but

ter
Ml tsp. vanilla
Stir together oats. Mi cup 

brown sugar, peanuts and

butter or marganne. Spread 
mixture in bottom of 13 x 9 x 
2 inch baking pan. Bake, un
covered, at 350 degrees for 15 
minutes, stirring occasional
ly. Cool; crum ble . In 
saucepan, combine the re
maining cup brown sugar 
and the flour. Blend in milk 
and egg yolks. Cook, stirring 
constantly, over medium 
heat until mixture just 
begins to boil. Boil, stirmg 
constantly , one m inute 
more; remove from heat.

ABC COOKIES 
I cup flour 
I>2 Ups. cinnamon 
I Up. baking powder 
>4 Up. salt
I cup butter or margarine 
I cup firmly packed brown 

sugar 
I
1 Up. vanilla
2X4 cups quick or oid 

fashioned oats, uncooked
2 cups shredded carrot 
I cup chopped nuts
Heat pvem tp 350 degrees 

F. Grease cookie sheet In 
small bowl, combine flour, 
cinnamon, baking powder 
and salt In Urge bowl, beat 
^ e th e r  butter and sugar 
n t i l  light and fluffy. Blend 
in egg and vanilU. Add dry 
ingrudlenU; mix well. Stir in 
oats, carrot and nuts. Drop 
by rounded tablespo^xnfuls 
onto prepared cookie sheet 
Bake for 15 to 17 minutes, 
cool. Store in loosely covered 
container Makes about 5 
dozen cookies

BBQ CHEDDAR CHIPS
1 Jar <S 01.) sharp  

p a stu er iied  processed  
cheese spread

■ 2 cup butter or 
margarine, softened

2 this, barbecue sauce
I cup flowr
I cup finely crushed  

barbecue flavored potato 
cklps, divided

Combine cheese, butter, 
barbeque sauce and flour in 
large mixing bowl until well 
b lenM  Stir in 4̂ cup potato 
chips Sprinkle remaining 
chips on a 12-inch sheet of 
aluminum wrap Spoon 
cheese mixture onto foil 
sheet. Shape mixture into a 
10-inch log. To wrap log, br
ing two sides of aluminum 
wrap over food, fold down in 
a series of locked folds until 
foil is tight against food 
Fold short ends up and over 
ag a in ; crim p to seal 
Refrigerate until firm

When ready to cook, 
rem ove roll from 
refrigerator and cut in 
Ms-ini  ̂ thick slices Line a 
toaster oven tray with a 
sheet of aluminum foil; 
lightly grease Bake a 375 
degrees F for 8 to lO minutes 
or until lightly browned and 
puffy. Remove from pan im
mediately Cool on wire 
rack Makes 24 to 3 dozen 
snacks

POLKA-DOT DROP 
COOKIES

I'A cups all-purpose flour 
tap. soda 

V4 tsp. salt
M4 cap firmly packed 

irow a sugar
Ml cup butter or margarine

2 n ap s, milk 
2 taps, vaailla 
2 c t ^  IH percent natural

tb cup semi-sweet 
chocolate If desired 

Heat oven to 300 degrees 
F. Combine flour, soda and 
salt. Beat together sugar and 
butter in large bowl until 
light and fluffy; Mend in egg. 
milk and vanilla. Add flour 
mixtire; mix well. Stir in 
cereal and chocolate pieces. 
Drop bv rounded taas- 
poonsfuis onto greased  
OMfete sheet. Bake at 360 
degrees F  for 10 to U 
mlflutea or until light golden 
broen. Remove to wire oool- 
ing rack. Cool completely. 
Mahea about three doaen 
cooltiaa'.

f

Potatoes “user 
Red Apples •=»£> 
Cantaloupes'23 :̂

Green Peppers r:? .,.39* 
Pearl (Mens 
Fresh Cabbage _  ̂ 19*

R3lfsll6$/l)lilllS.;:£.srsz4.31**** AlOO Vora "ss::r uJ5  ̂
Italian Prunes = 6̂9' Barrel Cactus J 2" 
Jobe’s Spikes,3 S1 „.88* Cactus Gardenss J 4“

WESTERN
b u e k b o a r d

y o u 'v e  o o t  a  e o u a t r y  
t f  o r  a  m c I l -  J o in  U m

DAYS AT SAFEWAY!
s h  o r  a  a u b u r b a n  “ r a n c h ” . . .  d r i v e  a

W a c t e m O a y s l
F store and gal in on I

I toyouri
during 

buckaroo
goo'dtoa wHh Safaeray’a axtra apaclal Roundup Savtngsl

F toatock;

9took Up the Chuck Wagon wHh Safeway'a Frozen Foods

Minute Maid (Sf * t Me M I)
Sm/twmy StteeuUJ Env.

O range Juioa
Safeway Special!

Dsl Monts tw sst 
( S m iS c M S )  

Sm fnoay S p ttta l!
17-or
Cans

Waffles
S -o o u n I
Safewmy _

J! SH)X.S p e e ia i)
Pfcg.l

Totino’s  I Apple Juice
*2” r “ ' ^ 99 *

(Sava Sis on 2) 
Smftwmy S p tcM .’

Clasalc 
A M O v ts d  T o p p in g s
Safnumy
SImcM> 20-OZ. 

Pfcg

Steak'nTater
o r * t t o a k * n C o m D t n n a r , 7 J 8 - o a .  ^  
N I g M H a e f f c  T O U T

SofmomySpeeiai! C h o lC W

^^Kool-Aid 
^ ^ G re e n  Peas 
^ ^ M ix in ’ Chicken 

!ee Napkii
B i  special for Big Cowbo^all

iBwhieiser Beer in Uw Texas Suitcasel
2 4 = ‘ 9 * *

(Sava 47# on S)
SmfmimySl^»ctmtS

2 4 T M r » t
O u M i c h l n ’

C m i s I
r - a a n s,Taa

Mrs. Crockett's Salads
• SooUmto Styh Ntotv. 244# S1.27
• Sonibini SMi SoIoIom-  12-ol 49t
• C:obSiw 12-01.4«i 
»Mwoi«oiSd#4i. l2oo.4S< 
•Cowotlloioo II, 1 I2-0#|2#
• CiMtoiSM----------
• Stm4irr* g « M a I 4 # s  | k
• HokSdil.^__ _— .1-##^

N o tu re  P ine
Ptiw OM CBmmt 

g Orgth

lt-08. lolHs 7 9 *

Dixia
•  #-Im4 haw rioto

M-o4.miy.g2o 1 9

C lo u sse n  P ick les
• 4ioM4loHo.24oi.Jw lock
• WU»R«alHr.l2oilw a  1 CO 
•IMtwbUhiJIOiJw f  1 4 9 7

CocktoilPMniih«tden9Ciu*tt M**
Boiling Mix 

' Wheat Crocliers tsci 
Nested H!" 
ERiow Mocaroni 
Chorcool Briquets JECR 
Condensed Mil c u b  
Vienno Sousoge .iao» 
Fleisc)imowi*s

w9w$lconw
POOOtTAMR

^ U o v  EfMowa t
ita M O u o n tW w O n ly .

r Ith n iS e lo rd e y # , It a S k i .. I County.

SAFEWAY
SIWE HOURS: 7 AJL TO 11PJL DALY

stir in peanu 
vanilla. Cover 
waxed paper o 
to prevent ski 
ing. Chill. In p 
alternate laye 
and oatmeal 
ture. Serves 5

CHRISTY’S 
A friend of 

this version < 
cookies.
FV4 cup all-puri: 

teaspoon ba 
V4 teaspoon sa 
1 cup quick-c 

■/̂  cup raisins 
'/i of a V4-poun 

butto- (V 4 C l 
'/t cup firmly j 

brown suga 
'/i teaspoon gr 

cinnamon
1 large egg
2 tablespoons 
In a mediu

Smoked
Premium
PorkSpi

Ropi

HotDi
W«NBr«Mj|pce

Hefty B 
Liquids 
Refried
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stir in peanut butter and 
vanilla. Cover sia^ace with 
Vi axed paper or plastic wrap 
to prevent skin from form
ing. Chill. In parfait glasses, 
alternate layers of pudding 
and oatmeal crunch mix
ture. Serves 5 to 6.

CHRISTY’S CfXMCIES 
A friend of mine favors 

this version of raisin oat 
cookies.

4̂ cup all-purpose flour 
'/i teaspoon baking soda 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 cup quick-cooking oats 

cup raisins 
‘/i of a ^-pound stick 

butter (V 4  cup) 
cup firmly packed light 
brown sugar 

'/i teaspoon ground 
cinnamon

1 large egg
2 tablespoons milk
In a medium bowl stir

together flour, baking soda 
and salt; stir in oats and 
raisins. In a large bowl, 
cream butter, sugar and 
cinnamon; beat in egg until 
blended. Stir in flour mixture 
one half at a time, alter
nately with milk; mix well. 
Drop by teaspoonfuls, about 
2 inches apart, onto buttered 
cookie sheets. Bake in a 
preheated 375-degree oven 
until golden brown —12 to 15 
minutes. Remove to wire 
racks to cool completely. 
Makes 2 to 2V̂ dozen cookies.

BI T’l^BERRYTART 
1V4 cups all-purpose flour

'*4 cup (4-ounce stick) 
butter

2 tablespoons sour cream
3 cups fresh blueberries 

Topping, recipe follows
Cut twtter into flour until it 

is in fine particles. With a 
fork, stir in sour cream until 
dough forms a ball. Press

over bottom and sides of an 
ungreased »- by 14-inch 
cake pan with a removable 
bottom. Bake in a preheated 
375-degree oven until set but 
not brown — about 20 
minutes. Reduce oven 
temperature to 350 degrees. 
Spread blueberries in hot 
pastry shell. Pour Topping 
over berries. Bake in the 350- 
degree oven until top is 
golden brown — 45 to 50 
minutes. Cool on a wire rack. 
Remove sidewall of pan. 
Serve warm. Makes 8 ser
vings.

Topping: Beat together 
until smooth 3 large egg 
yolks, l-3rd cup sour cream, 
4̂ cup sugar and V4 cup all

purpose flour.

C r i m e  S t o p p e r s
If yo u  h r)v«  in fo rm a tio n  
on a  c r im e  co m m itte d  

in  the  a r e a , p ho n e
263-1151

Recipe 
Exchange

Lost your favorite  recipe? 
Looking fo r something new? 
Would you like  to  shore your 
fam ily 's favorite  recipe w ith  
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c /o  The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. Or, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, ad
dress, phone number and com
plete instructions. Recipes w ill 
be printed as space allows.
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Tuna: basis for meals
During hot days,

refreshing lunch can be I
a

built
around tuna, the Usty fish 
which Americans consume 
at the rate of 1.5 billion cans 
a year.

This salt-water game fish, 
which is a member of the 
mackerel family, can be 
found in almost all the seas 
<rf the temperate and warm 
zones of Asia, Africa and 
America. There are a 
number of varieties, in
cluding biuefin, skipjack, 
yellowfin and the in
ternationally sought “white 
m eat" tuna, known as 
albacore.

Tuna is mentioned in 
ancient writings from many 
parU of the world. The 
Greeks hunted the fish as a

sport, the Incas fished for 
them from reed boats off the 
coast of Peru. And the 
Japanese have lotw used 
them for that raw fish ap
petizer known as sashimi.

Today, tuna is the No. 1 
seafood in the United States, 
with most of it going into the 
canning industry.

Canned tuna is an im
portant chapter in the 
growth story of American 
food proc'essing. In 1903, the 
first 700 cases of the fish 
were packed commercially 
at San Pedro, Calif. It was 
albacore, which abounded in 
the region A decade later, 
nine tuna canneries in the 
region packed 115,000 cases.

World War I pointed up the 
need for an economical.

(AVI

(AVI
110
PWIL*.

FRESH YO U N G

Hen or Tom
Ahi«p*olMl( 

OvarlO^Lb*. ^  
SpeeioU 

H«n Turkey 
[Mndquartars] 

Uik Iw S-U m .
- L b . m  f

- L b .

USDA CHOICE

or • Top Loin StM k No Talto 
Sofowoy TrimmodUSDA Cholco 

Hoavy 
Boot
SpeciaU

f Bonoloool
Strip Stook I 
 ̂ -Lb. $4.48

I

(AVE“
610

ILS. .

BONELESS

Safeway Trim. Cut from USDA 
Cholco Hoavy Boof.
Special'

WHOLE
/  Boof 
I Sparorlba I
\.Lb.t1.29/LbJ

, KRLO.

SMOK-A-ROMA

Wator Addod.Sa/bway Special'

WHOLE.

(Bonoloaa > 
Half Hama 
-Lb. $2.19)

Smoked Turkeys 
Premium Grouno's 
Pork Spareribs(M BrSH-tks.

.*1“ Eckrich Franks “S' s t l i m Shed Meats ‘W  2-wt95* 

.*1“ Jumbo FrankSisSSs, êd Nogna ss’l“

.*1” Eckrich &usage-Sr-..*2“ SafenayBok̂:HSst*l“
Rath Bacon -MSr- »i*2” 
Owen’s Sauŝ eî st̂ ** 
Cure 81 Hams“Hs" J 3“

Round-Up 
of Savinas n

'S A V E '
3 10

MARGARINE

Parkay
Rooular Quartoiv
S aêw ay Special!

1 6 - o s . i  
Pkc

SAVE
24C

PLAIN

WoK ChHi
without Boona

Safew ay Specie^'

1 8 -o b . |
C b h '

SAVE'
300

I"*'.

SAVE
18c

SAVE^
40$

KEEBLER

Zesta
Soltlnoa

SafewaySpeciaU

LIBBY

Viennas
Sauaaooa

Safeway Special!

NICE <N SOFT

IToiet fissiiel
Safeway Special'

16«oz.l 
B o x '

4-roll.
P k g . '

Rope in These Vdues

Hot Dog Sauce 39^
W « W a r s e d 1* ss

Hefh Bags ’s ’ l ”  Buttermilt 
Liquid Smoke ..a s .,.. *s47‘  Whipping Crea 
Refried Beans “%44* French (Mon iNp

In the Dairy Case

§98! . . - 59 '
" itg S *

I »sHsf/ CIM.
cm.

Ciit GreeirBeans 
^ ^ P o r k  & Bea 

Reynolds 11 
Spaghetti

(t ssi ai > ss »  Tw  14-ox.
at>timl.' W  Cans5

87'
$200

Canned Dog Food 
Lifebuoy Soap 
Sliced Carrots 
Potted Mea

luisnii a rid  AsWd 
(■avsWtssi)

( S s v s ia e s n a )
Safrum y Upatial!

Dst Monts 
(a s v o s e s o n e )

S^mt<ay SparUUI

Armour 
___ Xa«sn4)

4 la 7 « iM iy  Spatial!

5
3 
5
4

,1 0 0
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* 2 *

*1"
C o m a s  s irs  
(tm  17| M 3) 
few m y S p a tia l!

Utawieeait)
tauosy Spa tia l! ■ ■  PL

(B s s s x i e s s a )
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From the Ranch Ovens RusUe Up More R avings

Blitter Top Bread 7  Co Liv-a-Snaps 45^
M rs.W lla»rilU m iit|«i»sristf 3M i.U af ■  W  Dsf TrsotSa/aumySpatial! ■  »ms.aSa. ■  W

Pecan Twirls tcee* Lysol (tleaner S S o S s ’ l ”  
Creamies J r S L  is *l"  Paper 1o w e ls ..^ ..i£ 91'  
Sugar Donnt8« ^  is 99'  Trash Bags

tasty, readily jvallabla 
protein tood in a t>.r4 sT feod 
shortage, and soot- .V aetata 
in southm  Californio f-T t 
rolling out half a milUtoio 
cases annually.

Consumption of tuna tonfr 
another leap forward k* 
World War II whoi domaatic 
protein food shortages 
resulted from a program 
designed to feed the U.S. 
Allies, creating an urgent 
need for nourishing low-cost 
food at home.

Today, Americana eat an 
average 3.1 pounds of tuna a 
year, at a cost of more than 
$1 billion.

Canned tuna is delicious In 
a wide range of dishes from 
soup to main course. But for 
me, salad is far and away the 
best way to prepare this 
versatile fish, as in this 
recipe for Tunisian tuna 
eggplant salad.

1 medium eggplant 
V4 cup chappie scallions
1 large tomatochopped 

(about 1 cup)
>̂4 cup chopp^ parsley 
>/4 cup pine nuts 
■ 4 cup raisins
2 tablespoons vegetable 

oil
V4 teaspoon salt (or to 

taste)
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 can (6>/| or 7 ounces) 

tuna, drained
Lettuce leaves 

Bake eggplant in a 
preheated 350-degree oven 1 
hour or till very soft. Cut 
eggplant in half and scoop 
out pulp into a bowl. Add 
scallions, tomato, parsley, 
pine nuts, raisins, oil, salt 
and lemon juice. Mix well. 
Cover and chill several 
hours. Before serving, add 
tuna and mix. Serve in bowl 
lined with lettuce leaves. 
Serves 4. Good with chilled 
dry white wine.

Glasscock 
4-H Council 
plans for
year

The most outstanding 
Adult Leaders in Glasscock 
C ounty 4-H Council were 
chosen at a recent meeting In 
the home of Leon and JoAnn 
Halfmann. Junior Leaders 
for each project also were 
chosen.

Junior leaders are Karen 
Halfmann, Joel Halfmann 
and Lisa Halfmann — beef; 
Lisa Halfmann — clothing; 
J.J. Caswell — entomology; 
Lisa Halfmann — family 
life; Stephanie Frefich and 
Lisa Halfmann — foods and 
nutrition; Gina Wilde and 
Charlene Schraeder — foods 
pres, and urdening; and 
Richard Batia — horse.

Additional junior lenders 
are Doug Hoelschar, 
Douglai lo st, Douglas 
Schaefer and Richard Bidia 
— lifeatock judging; Jackia 
Halfmann and Karan 
Halfmann — methods 
demonstration; Joal Half
mann — petrolaum powar; 
Karen Halfmann and 
Stephanie Frerich — record 
books; Stacl Wilkarson, 
Todd Schafer and Brenda 
Havlak — ahaap; David 
Montgomery and J .J . 
Caswell — shooting sports; 
Cecelia Hilt, Riduud Batia, 
Scotty Halfmann and Ricky 
Halfmanq—awlna.

A county-wlda maatlng 
will be held Sept. 21 in the 
county courthouse In Garden 
City. Chahmen will anewer 
qu^ iona about projects 
assigned to them. Everyone 
Is urged to attend.

Deaths
L u c ille
J a c o b s

Lucille Franklin Jaeofas. 
•1, died Monday night in t  
local hospital folloiriai > 
lengthy illnesa. 8s»i4Sli 
were at 2 p.m. tadiyJ* 
Nalley-Pickle Ha*—y  
Chapel with the 
Webb. p a a to r o fF i is f i^  
Church in StwHM P y j  
officiating He was a s W  
by the Rev. Hkk P***; 
pastor of Midirsy B4P*« 
Church. ^

Burial will I j J "

PersWag Morten and J.L. 
Stevens.
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Labor Day barbeque: 
broiled cornish hens

Slenderize with cling peach treats
Kii ' I'r >i ih« last barbe- 

ii'H • I lie season, you 
I- 'I 'll enio; broiling cornish 

; er charcoal. When we 
C;v.<ietl to do just that, we 

0 a Japanese-style sauce 
•V marinating the hens, 
bi jshing them during broil- 
i i  and as a dip when they 
were served. The combina
tion was delicious.

Serve the hens, if you like, 
wiUi rice. For a salad we 
suggest garden lettuce plus 
blanched fresh soybean 
sprouts dressed with light- 
flavored sesame oil and rice 
wine vinegar

CHARCOAl^BROILFD 
CORNISH HENS

WITH TERIYAKl SAUCE

Season
provides
grapes

One of the most delightful 
featues of summer and fall is 
the variety of grapes that 
pour forth from the vast 
vineyards of California.

Grapes are also grown in 
New York, Michigan and 
Ohio, but the delect^le table 
grapes available at food 
stores across the country in 
season come primarily from 
California.

Many of these fruits are 
descended from the 
European wine grape which 
is grown todav in temperate 
zones here and abroad.

One of the oldest of all 
cultivated plants, grapes 
were grown in Egypt 6,000 
years ago. The G r e ^  also 
cultivate them and the 
Romans planted them 
throughout their empire.

The Bible refers to grapes 
in both the Old and New 
Testaments, and poets and 
painters have sung their 
praises through the ages.

The picturesque vineyards 
dotting hillsides In France, 
Italy, Greece and other 
European countries must 
have Men an arresting s i^ t  
over the centuries, to ju ^ e  
from old paintings 

^ e  European grape was 
first introduced in this 
country by Lord Baltimore 
in 1616. It never did well in 
the eastern part of America 
because of its susceptibility 
to cold and pests, but in 
California it came into its 
own.

Among the varieties 
flourishing in California 
today are:

The bright red Tokay 
available from September 
through November. It has 
large berries with a thick 
skin and a mild taste.

The Red Malaga, already 
aiiailable, will last through 
Ottober. Grown in the San 
Joaquin Valley, this large 
spheiical fndt ranges in hM 
from pink to reddish-purple. 
It is sweet.

A particularly beautiful 
variety is the Exotic, a large 
black grape with crisp 
texture. It is available 
through August.

The tnost popular table 
grape is the Thompson 
seealess which has been on 
stands since June and will 
still be there in November It 
has a sweet flavor that has 
been described as neutral. 
The absence of seeds is a 
plus

One of the prettiest is the 
Olivette, commonly known 
as the Ladyfinger because of 
its long, graceful shape It Is 
pungent and sweet.

Grapes are usually eaten 
in th^r natural state or 
made into jellies or Jams. 
But they are inclucM in 
some recipes such as this one 
for curried grape coleslaw.

2 cups coarsely shredded 
cabbage

1 cup U m pson  seedless 
grapes
cup sliced green onion 

W cup chopped green 
pepper •
Curry dkeasing 

1 tableapoon chopped 
parsley

In large bowl toss cab
bage, grapea, onion and 
green pepper with curry 
dreesing and chill. Garnish 
with parsley and paprika. 
ScrveaC

To make curry dreaaing 
combine Vt cup each 
mayonnaise and dairy sour 
cream, m  teaspoons
vinegar, H teaspoon curry 
Kwder, ^  teaspoon salt and 
dish g ^ lc  pmrder. Blend
wall.

I t- ; '

(For the best in gouraet 
order your copy of

H ^*s Gourmet Comer. 
SeA 12 to Qounnet Comer, 
AP Newsfeatures, 80 
Rockefeller Plasa, New 
YorkNYlOOIO.)

r

4  cup soy sauce 
•'4 cup dry sherry 
'/4 cup water 
2 Tbsps sugar 
1 Tbsp minced fresh 

ginger root
1 large clove garlic, minc

ed
4 fresh cornish hens (each 

about 1‘'4 pounds), halved 
Stir together soy sauce, 

sherry, water, sugar, ginger 
root and garlic. Pour over 
hens and refrigerate, turn
ing every half hour, for 
about three hours.

C harcoal broil over 
medium hot coals, brushing 
occasionally with some of 
the marinade, until tender 
and brown — about 15 
minutes on each side

EASY tXiOKINC — For Labor Day guests you may want 
to charcoal-broil cornish hens with a savory Japanese- 
style sauce.

Heat remaining marinade 
and pass as a dipping sauce. 
Provide lots of paper 
napkins. Makes 4 to 8 serv
ings or 1 or 2 halves per por
tion.

NOTE: If the marinade is 
stronger than you like when 
you use it for the dipping 
sauce, dilute it with a little 
chicken broth or water.

What a welcome morale 
builder colorful, low-calorie 
desserts can for your 
dieter or healthy eater who 
is simply trying to avoid too 
much sugar. You can help 
them enjoy good eating prac
tices by including cling 
peaches in your food reper
toire.

Now is a good time to try 
canned clings because 
stocks are plentiful, accor
ding to USDA’s Agricultural 
Marketing Service. When 
you buy them, check the 
label to see what type of li
quid is used to pack the 
peaches.

Extra heavy syrup con
tains approximately 24 per
cent sugar; heavy syrup, 
19-24 percent sugar; and

light syrup, 14-19 percent 
sugar.

For calorie-watchers and 
those cutting intake of sugar, 
buy peaches packed in water 
alone or peach juice alone, 
slightly swee*en^ water or 
slightly sweetened peach 
juice, or water with artificial 
sweetener added for special 
dietic use.

For an extra special treat, 
prepare “ Creamy Fruit 
Salad Mold.” Remember to 
use peaches packed in light 
syrup, slightly sweetened, or 
low-calorie liquid.

CREAMY FRUIT 
SALAD MOLD

1 package peach-flavored 
gelatin

1 cup (0.24 L) boiling water
W cup (0.IV4 L) peach li

quid
1 cup (0.24 L) plain low- 

calorie yogurt 
1 cup (0.24 L) canned 

peach chunks 
Dissolve gelatin in boiling 

water. Stir in liquid drained

from canned peaches. Slow
ly blend into yogurt.. Chill 
m ix ture until s lig h tly  
thickened. Fold in canned 
peach chunks. Pour mixture 
into fancy-shaped 3-cup (0.72 
L) mold. Chill until firm.

Reword offered
If you have information that 

can help solve a crime, phone:
Crim e Stoppers 

263-1151
Monday through Friday, 

_______ 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Y’ali Come to Safeway’s 
Big TexaS’Size Savings Spree!

Prtcm Effective Wednesdey, September 1 thru Seturdey,
September 4, 1962 in
Seiet in Retail Quentiltee Or>lyt

Get Ready for Labor Day!
Come and gel HI Safeway’a Mg WMtorn Day* are on now! 80, 
NUrry on down and atock-up for tha cornin’ cold apoll, while 
prfoaa ara aummar hot at Safaway. And, whila yar at It. don’t 
forgot Labor Day. At Waatam Daya prtoaa, you can afford to 
nuika tha laat round-up of tha year a raal picnic. Yahooool H’s 
Waalam Dajra-. roM yar wagon on round to Safaway and aaval Rustle Up Some Savings at Safeway!
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iAVE‘50€ SAVE'
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